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$10 and $13 per month, 
near King Edward Hotel, 
possession.

, *•World I«
King Street. 

Immediatetmsi The ■■doctors iro: -,Ï r,r )
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

88 KI»S St. B., Opp. Kims KdwajtA\
■ÿ,

■■
Der foot: Bloor St., near Walmer 

load: choice «site for doctor’s home.
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decidedly cold.PROBS:Bur an Fine and 1 •OPERA CUML i
HVE NEW ChnKGES laid
* PROVISIONAL FARMERS’ BANK DIRECTORS CONSPIRATORS ?

BEATTIE NESBITT SOUGHT

«*•

SCORED ’z 1)t*
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zo Puccini’s Love Ballad lnter- 

i preted Feelingly! and Re
ceived by Audience With 
Marked Appreciation — 
Principals Admirably Chosen 
for Exacting Parts.

I& NArchivist Alex. W,---Provincial
Fraser. Dr. John Ferguson 

A. S. Lown, Barrister, And 

John Watson, ListoWel’s 

Former Mayor, Accused of 

Conspiring to Obtain Un- 

lawfully $10,000 of Bank’s 

Funds Before Charter Wa$ 

Granted.
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(Opera In Four Acts, Music by G. Pue- 
clnl).'n to carry 1 

i next sea- 
February; 
their own. 

ic street go 
or $49.50. 
"h'eviots for 
>ack to our 
This is the 
vou to buy

Sï;>■; if
: Rodolphe .......................Ugo Colombia!

Marcello .... Giuseppe Pimazzonl
Colline ................... Fernando AUturi
Schaun&rd .......... ............ Hugh Allen

Mlml ................. Father Forrabml
Musette. ............. Chrtrtine Helton»

Act I—Rodolplio’s Studio.
Act II.—The Cafe Homue.
Act III—A Gate of Paris.
Act IV.—Kodolpho’s Studio.
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VA : xxxarising out of the 

• Bank and the
| IV I*fell.

chargesFurther a .
«•reck of the Farmers 
confession of guilt of Its former vic^- 
^resiient and general manager. W- K- 
11 * yesterday sentenced

3 Peni-
rush* The

x \: i.L- : < SlWUwv: Jr A 

A
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tTse "ix° years in Kingston
SSi TruXe V that institution

5ÏÏÏ -re
terdaj - ^ number which has
lald, addins t°n^envul>Uc. These are

the warrant issued y*5' 
Dr. Beattie Xesbitt, 

of the bank, with 
to the govern-

The permanent company of the Mont
real Opera scored a magnificent suc
cess 9.
week's series of popular operas at the
Princess Theatre
theme offered was Puccini’s "La Bo- 
heme,” a pathetic litUe love ballad of 

Paris’ Bohemia.

mis, shells 60s- 9
om fine quel- 9 
ercloth, with 1
i throughout 
lian muskrat * 
otter collars. 
iesday $49.60.
»nd odd sizes 
lots and ker- 
>rs, up-to-date 
■Id styles and 
Scotch ulsters, 
imings of best 
tegular $18.00 
5.00.
$ THE RUB!

dark stripe/ 
es 31 to 12. 
Tuesday $1.98. 
ATS.
lé^ 2 pockets, 

$1.00. Tu«h-

in the Initial presentation of aI

Ca Ai j\ D A Thelast night.
-Î ill

not yet been’ 
in addition to 
tend ay, charging 
former l president 
sign!ns false returns

of the MontrealF • 3%*”

J

If the .company 
Opera willg Ive us performances on a 
par with that presented last niglrt, 
Toronto theatregoers have before them 
a treat which should prove v-asrUy 

"La Boheme" was admlr- 
admlrably sung, 

was no Melba

ry

3>. <- -
ment.Four] in Conspiracy Charge.
nSœrÆm^s^ei^SoV^Srs;

^tak^rôm%^”o°ftlrs10Arthên
Etiîl ’to he^born bank, is alleged to have 
hetn flivided between them and _the 
iiîth Member of the board, Gallagher, 
since-«deceased.

These summonses day ^on the following gentlemen
1 JOHN FERGUSON, 264 College- 

street, Toronto.
ALEXANDER

archivist,
avenue jToron to.

A. S. LOWN, barrister at law, lu 
Wallace-avenue, Toronto.
~ JOHN WATSON. LJstowel, Ont., ex- 
nfoÿor of that town-

Got $2500 Each ?
It is alleged that these men, on one 

occasion, voted to themselvee'$2600 each 
of the funds of the bank then m 

of formation, and that Travers 
out and supply the 

fund

3
i!c/ fi ■! pleasing, 

ably played 
and tho there 
to take the part of Miml, and no Ca
ruso to play Rodolpho, the representa
tions of both these characters were 
efltcient and gratifying from whatever- 
standpoint viewed, and Mile. Esther 
Ferrablnl, as Miml, proved so please 
Ing an actress aé to call forth round» 
of applause at her every appearance.

But especially pleasing were thoee 
In which Mile. Ferrablnl and Ugo Col- 
ombinl, who played Rodolpho, the r 
dreamer-poet, sang together, the blend
ing of the soprano and tenor giving a 
sympathetic touch that proved alto
gether irresistible. Ferrablnl sang the 
limpid recitative, which only Puccini 
can write, with an ingenuousness arp 
coquetry, coupled ^ilh such beauty a*

,»■il and
n

• •• *'iiwf *t
v.* 'rm

pear 
answer 
obtain from

'

BOTH CLAIM THE GAME.r

UP TO CITIZENS 
TO PILLORT

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT.
Former oresident of the Farmers’ Bank, who Is.charged with signing false 
* returns to the government. He Is being sought by the police.

!

EIGHT HOUR BILL Nationalizing the Phones

BOSTON, Jan. 16.—Prof. Du- 
gald C. Jackson of the Ma=ea- 

chfusetta IruYitttute of Technology, 
expert adviser of tjhe Masea- 
cirusetts highway coimmlsr rcm in 
telephone matters,.and p-e td^mt 
of the American , Instituts of 
Electrical Engineers, has hem 
retained by the Bri-tlsih Gov-, 
efnment" to advise the pcst- 
: neater-general tn regard to tiho 
value of the great telephone 
property which the gw-emrneitt 
is this year to purchase from 
operating companies and make 
a part -Of the national postoff.ice 
organisation. Prof. Jackson w® 
sail for England on Jan. 18 by 
the steamship Lusitania for a 
week’s conference with British 
postoffice off icials.

will be served to-
RTS.
Ith reversible 

i edges, light 
s; sizes 14 to 
Tuesday 87c. / .1 GETS SECONDDR. PORCUPINE’S MERITS 

NEED NO EXPLOITATION
FRASER, provincial 

67 Woodlawn- How a President Was 

Made.

i "Kin eras,”

Welt Boots RAILWAYb, blucher cut, ]
•alf, black calf . | 

leathers, me- 
ear welt soletv, I
, all sizes 5 Vi I
price Tuesday, |

The story of Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt’s appointment as 
of the Farmers’ Bank while that 
Institution wad’but

It is this, and

>
% ■Hon. Wlr. Cochrane Sounds Warn

ing Against Methods of Some 

Boomsters.

■
mJudge Riddell, Determined 

Upon Thoro House-Clean
ing, Calls Upon Public to 
Make Charges Good—Evi
dence Shows Overcrowding 
and Unsafe Conditions,

JUDGE RIDDELL ON STREET 
RAILWAY.

.ant Is told y 
■business man. 
reads like an extract from the 
■•Further Adventures of Gei- 
Rlch-Qulck Wallingford" :

"Nesbitt declared that he had 
no money to buy 
qualify, but proposed that $o000 
be given him from the banks 
funds for this purpose. This was 
done by Travers. The money 
was deposited in another bank 
and Nesbitt drew hie cheque 
against it and purchased his 
shares. He was made a director 
and immediately elected pre
sident."

On Motion of Dr, Pugstey, an 
Amendment Was Added! 
Making the Measure Apply 
to Day Labor — Further 
Amendments Will rAlso Be 
Brought Down,

out
r j process

rover Fur* ■■ was forced to go
LUVC1 s us ■ shortage in the $250,000 cash’
‘Ce 1 which was necessary to secure the
1er To-morrow ! .. îrtL^as donTaVoth^; "ur-

IQl'O, we an- ther shortages maxle up by the n>p£
tr. i-pr-iYver tliecation of notes turned In for sub-

. , . •.. il script ions for bank stock, which wen
lit be . wit.n- to make up the $500.000 in subscription
e, capacity of « for at^ck also necessary for the grant-

one month ■< in g of the bank’s charter.
,i a Tl, ; - . Burden at Outset.:aciien. i n.s M - It js £aJ<j itnm,t o-tiher short-

reached. but - ages then made ‘in the fund was the
ustomers one *X.« tolnla.1 bunien laid upon Travers’

• M Eüiouiders, the struggle to cover up
v witiiurawai. «■ «■ «wbiieiii l-e-d'lhilm fatrtiheir amd further lftto 
-morrow will '■ the network of criminal acts which 
à month that 9 fT.ady l-ed to hte Open downfall and

to have furni- ■pi-.;. }^vli’K Act prov'ldes that no one
-Covered free, .M may deal with the funds of a bank 

in process of forrnation, and fihat not 
■: even tihe directors may dispense tlhese

funds until after the granting of the 
I fcenlTs charter. '
* Fleeing From Law.

Fugitive from justice on at least one 
orhrgintti charge bearing directly upon 
the "wrecking of the .Fiarmens Bank Is 
one more role added to the picturesque 
career of Dr. W. rBeattie Nesbitt. He 
Is wanted by the police upon a vvîir- 
rant charging him with, while presi
dent of "the bank, signing false returns 
to the government at Ottaw-a, which 
le, mhc# he signed them, knew to be 
f-ufec. The genial doctor, used to the 
iàst word" In luxury, has fled the coun- 

■ try -after spending the time since the 
suspension of the hank in seclusion in 
the wilds of M-uskoka. -whence he fled 
Saturday last, just 24 hours -betfoie 
Itupeotor.ôf Detectives Duncan came 
upon his hide armed with the warrant 
for ’Ms arrest. *

This warrant,
charging the doctor \ytth still further 
offences was sworn ut . by Inspector
Duncan Saturday- -noon upo-n infarrua- 
tk>n supplied b.v Travers and after the 
conference at the bank offices toa-tur- 
diay morning. . _ „ „

Friends “ Tipped It Off. 
Inspector-Dumcan'-s chase IS interesl- 

T-lie result

mS
much regretted," said Hon."It to

Mr. Cochrane, minister of lands, for
ests and mines, "that very objection- 

continue to be used in
* tS

■vable methods 
floating companies for the exploitation 
of the mining districts of Ontarlê, par
ticularly Porcupine, which Is occupy- 

the public mind at the present 
a statement to

Xa
iMay Tunnel 

Mount Royal
m4, ,: ing 

time.
-

For Instance. 16.—(Special.)—The

est mines the world had ever seen. noon „on. w. L. Mackenzie King 
“So wide-open a statement mode several attempts to explain away

thOTlty HkeeMrPFrechev°ilto.aknown to the obvious change ln-the prindple of

cables as follows: ’I have never se-W merits 3USKest^ 5 in having OTTAWA. Jan. 16,-Railway men m
two, possibly three, J’nrcup ne mines ally the opposition , lar<; himself the city to-day ar.e discussing a itiam-
would be the greatest the world ever the "Vt*^original bin. ajtho a ^ gcheme f0p entranCe into l/.e

Sa-"There is enough merit in Porcu- mon££tbefore he the heart of Montreal by the Canadian
Pine." ‘Mr. Cochrane continued, to tltude of the opposition as oe s Northern Railway. It is stated ae *-
render misrepresentation quite unnec- cause of the “T’*' n 1>0inted out that Tact that the Canadian Northern has
essary.” Mr- Borden. ' tiie principle of now under contemplation a proposa

when these aoccpte rf.(,ingi the tunnel right thru from the back of
... R Brock as a shareholder of wflT IRRFfiULAR the bill on the seven , certain Mount Roval at Sault de Re-'olk-t. allthe London mèctric -Light Company, NOT l RHtb U LAH ™ mjRl8ter tot the mountain and down

.«vs tlie company will compete with Incorpor- amendments T^ould mover of below the v«treets of the city to the

•*,"gyps? srste. e*™w" xsr axrw & 12
s “K*r»«:! — ri««!.'“»ms.”.',;?’

anv dividends, but to maintain its po- Hamilton, Ont., against • m. Council had expressed P ended had been unable to effect an entrance
sitton as it has a perpetual franchise. Montrealers who compr. w-inter the original, rather tl Montreal on the level, and, evJb

\s the city council of London-has mittec of management of the winter ^ o do so the expense wqpld
nee lined to buy the company vuv, Mr. , earnivai 0f last year. The Hand * t The Chief Objection. enormous as to make the -ust
Vj^Jck «ave -we certainly- think it is nv claimed $656 for balance due>n, chk£ objection to tiw- am.nd N ”f tunneling to the heart of

matter for the prime minister. o. the fireworks ccmtract. and the defwd- c. Macdonell (S. T-)r“l1| the^ity comparatively inexpensive.
On^io to take special cognizance." Uploaded non-liability, as the car, out, wa8 that by the ntroduc; the city

Must Shift for Selves. niVal scheme had been incorporated a. ^ of a number of «oePtl°^-
Sir James Whitney, it is .pointed out a 1imi_ted liability concern. bill would accomplish no more, exccp^

in this connection, gave a public w arn- plaintiffs urged that this incor proposed penalty of $2w-

* sr.;;,rs^,. XK„.

EESErZ—
WILL SPEND_$7.000,000. been served, from taking up any other N^oundtond,^ ’ -

^ MONTREAL. Jan. 1«---Three add 1; ^ hous- agreed that this was ato- ”Twenty ^n^ander^Reee
WINNIPEG, Jan. 16,-Hon. ..Tds^vhl tionaf '"u^cdpnv! ZthoViZl Iwtxmncl'l. sttTd’g (^>deve fKootenay) declared at that time was small ascom-

35-3Ss ssvti? S?5i#-.3î£E’iê 5S?=SSr'
XsauUh remains leader, he is still fur- ing. etc. turned the question by saying that Mr.
tirw away from the Radical pomt of ARRESTED. Verv-iMe introduced has amendm^ts in
55, th„i « - rmm Mr. Baifour." bCSTMASTERARRESTEC. ^

- M,d=m Butterfly " in It.li.n, ^ the t««*«

ts&" KS,£t. K’-ivtuTS. -Si “wSy -, •sr.Sr’w’ÎSj'SS “m,- =oram •»», t-t.!» bflt...vgo colomw. as Pinkerton, will be against him -s the ^ia Thfcrawn virtually a government measure^ltbo
tlm attraction At, the Princess Theatre , the^Ban^of^^ c ^ ca<e wU, he pro. tbey did not w-ant to be responsible for
t0Madam B'-ttcrf'y is one of the cel-:- • ceedH with tô the fullest extent of the Cgnt,nued on P,ge 7, Column 6.

Puccini's best.

.
matter ofThis prosecution Is s 

arrest public moment and Import- am*! atfcctiiug the dull, life of 
thousands—the comfort end con- .

hundred thousand

||iMammoth Scheme for 
to the Heart of Mont-LONDON ELECTRIS CO.

TO BUTTLE WITH HYDRO
C.N.R. Has a 

Entrance
real—Leas Expensive Than 

Level Entrance.

venience of • ..
people may depend upon the retmlt 
of the ca*e.

And It follows a great public out- 
both In the press and else-

w ■ r’ w t
cry

It Is not to be decided in a hurry 
or In a corner. Everythin* con
nected With the complaint will be 
ventilated In open court, wtthont 
tear or favor, and the facts will be 
obtslned by sworn testimony, given 
under the sanction of an oath and 
in the presence of the people.

I have set apart this whole week 
for the enquiry, and If the oue 
week will not snfflcc, arrangements 
will he made for further time—no 
length of time will be considered 
too moth to have all the facts de
veloped and made plain once for 
nil.

■e.
icti, L nolenms 
>bs
or a tew days 1 
laying.- free of. 1 
urdhased- and | 
ter orders fo 
Lining, free of 
chased on our

•>;-

n.: s1W. R. Brock Charges Government 
With Supplying Power 

Below Cost,
Ik/»'

•i 
"1

;

1
:

X UGO COLOMBINI.It is the duty of all cttlsens and 
others In this city who know any
thing which will help to elucidate 
the facts to otter themselves as 
witnesses, 
known that there Is a class of per- 

who make complaints, both 
privately snd thru the press, but 
who will not assist hy their evi
dence In establishing the com
plaint. These ore bed citizens, ami 
worthy the contempt of those who 
do their duty. They are generally 
such ns when n prosecution or en- 

v, sneer at 
It has been

Fixture Sale '
he Subject
corner in the 

we would draw 
lias a deal or

infinite variety
ects too are or 

. the artistic 
y electric fix- 
ii exactly what j 

which arc ,J 
3w. out' of alt I 
values offered, j

bearer to 911 -to rerlly cause every 
back in his seat and sun himself in tne. 
satisfaction of veritable enjoyment.

A Charming Musetta.
MUe. Christine Hellene 

Musetta, a real Parlrlenni Musetta,
! and sang her dainty triplets "'Ith a 
! grace and utter abandon that gave 

greater pleasure with each number, 
the ensemble at the end of the Mu
setta melody, in the second net 
especially good and roused the whole 
audience to Instant enthusiasm.

Signor Colombia! has an excellent 
operatic tenor, and sang with a verve 
and fervor that showed lie clearly lived 
in the character, and troth In hie act
ing and singing ah owed himself clear
ly as one of the great assets of the 

- company.
Signor Plmazzoni as Marcello, the 

artist of the brush, possesses a super
ior baritone voice, of vital tone, and 
his work In “La BSliemc" w ill long be 
remembered by those who were privi
leged to hear him.

Fernando Autori as Colline, the phil
osopher, and Hugh Allen as Schaun- 
ard, the great musician, filled their 
several parts with excellent grace, 

the Toronto Street Railway Company t.a„h proving himself an artist of more 
scored by the evidence adduced at the j than usual talent. Natale Cervi a»
trial of the company before Justice Benoit also played and sang Jv’,*F g**V 

■ ‘ . . , . i ulne pleasing verve, which showed his
Riddell yesterday on a charge of main- : power ln no mea!i manner, 
taining a common nuisance. Equip- ! The episode.of the landlord was par- 
ment was criticized as toeing a men- . ticularly well done and was exceeding- *

ly well received. The merry-making 
scene in Rodolpho's studio In act four, 
was another excellent piece of acting, 
and while possibly lacking something 
In vivacity, this was more than aton
ed for in the quality and Impression
istic grace of the singing.

- Orchestra Triumpncc.
But there is another character thru- 

out the opera which commands atten
tion at every phase of the perform-

I
It I», of course, well

'
I t Ithewas

The

?
and prcbaildy others

wasqalry results In failure 
the manner In which 
conducted, nod by Innuendo, and 
sometime* by exprès» statement, 
endeavor to give the Impression of 
Incompetency or worse on the part 
of those responsible for the conduct 
of the enquiry.

The press has said much In refer
ence to some of the matters com
plained of.

Those responsible for snob state
ments should lay before the crown 
eonosel all tfce facta upon which 
they Justify them.

We are having a honeeeleanlng 
which It Is hoped will be complete, 
let everybody who knows anything 
which

COMMANDER REES BACK
5es

Succeed Commissioner Coombs in 
Salvation Army Command. fWill

lug tho it was fruitless, 
shows that the doctor was m com- 

■wttih Mentis here In t ie 
"inside inftyr-

Jan. 16.:—Commander 
years back1 mm Ration

city who had' access to 
motion" and that toe was warned to 
"fly" as soon as flying became ne- 
CftFsa-rv, and before it was .too lat e. 

l Inspector Duncan, accompanied by 
Detective Guthrie, left Toronto at « 
o’clock Saturday night, and arrived t 
Gravenhurst at 2 o’clock Sunday com
ing. Tltev spent the night there and 
in the morning took Chief Sloan of 
Gravenhurst int otheVr confkitnce and 
the three started with a fast tef™ "
a 12 mile drive over the ice. At tne 
Island upon Which stands an b-lt.l 
they found Mrs. N-eebitit nri 
daughter with Air-. Crompton jumoi 
v nd -Ms sister; There they " cie told 
that the doctor hod led the day *-e 
Time to go to Toronto, and thence to 
Buffalo and Now York. Tins Beem ^

. scarcely likely, anâ after « ««^ ’ 
the hotel they found (that Dr. Ne— >tt 
l ad received a message the day ' - 
lore, and that on receipt of it fie 
<Ti»appearfd into biisTi ^
tj-'D Thev traced him u°

.- I ttie <-Itii.rcto some three •. ‘"‘H
Thru the woods and across ta 

V here, after his "Eliza on the Ice per
formance, the bloodhounds of the law 
came, up as they did In the gnat 
/Wile, too late, but not too late to

Continues cn Page 7, Columa 4»

6 when
tactics had been overcome.6 >

#■ OH, YOU, JOSEPH ! ,
—------- -------

Will Surely Resign When He 
Reads This.

I still assist the Jury speak 
- hereafter bold their peace.now. orAsquith

Pretty generally was tihe service of
t

■

r-n. green, amber 
fully fringed anti 
rular $21.00. Sala

hcr

! . It

Light Eiectroliers,
sc-d brass, fl tie ù
RS—
fo Sale $4.99 
IU., Sale $5.99 
tares, in 
em.s. uïb

-D.
ace to human safety, and the service 

reviled to the matter of over-Coon Coat Weather.
Did. vou wear a coon coat yesterday.

No> well, you don’t know Just what 
à comfort a coon coat is until you 
strike frigid weather like yesterday.
And a coon coat is likewise the most 
fashionable garment you can wear if 
vou are to accept the exclusive dresses 
irf the cold" climate cities of the world, any, 
Dineen Is showing some new coon coats was 

turned out. and ranging In price

was
crowding.

Women patrons of the company
rich gilt
gular ta came forward to tell to suppressed and 

faltering voice of difficulties jnet with 
in getting down town, and little, it 

modification,. of the statements 
obtained toy the company's array

clpbes tô clear. 

10c each, or $1-M .1
Ü.

Continued on Page 7, Column 2. _t':.right Gas MMr 
le, 2 for 2Be. 
nivrted Gas Mao-
le 10c each.

just .
from *44 to $125. Write for catalogue. Continued on Page 7, Column 3,

• 1 law.bra ted composer pJ nun .......... ...
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Orders foi
TUESDAY MORNING2

BE TEMPERATE
DRINK DEWAR’S

' TRUSTEE NOBLE LOOMS MflSEElUl r
———

log CoodsAT THE THEATRESI iS
IJAM1LTON
ITappenings '

/ ’ Fi.I
and toe makes one tote Mt. York and 
Adams, late eta/rs <5 Playing "i.e 
Pvmee,’ ' get away with a lot ci inn.

Clift Berzac with Maud Hee Haw 
mare." ' and the tiny ponies Is one of those

>urt. D—«■ « »**“"

that somewhat rare combination, a jatngto or two for their escorts. __ ,

t». <■- -

„ BMMrl.s*™ ™ rrr sr£u. «C Ooppey Dr. G- S. Glassco, Waader yesteraa,y mousnt out man) V hUlUul into tneir Interprétatif, >ton pourra are n«w and good.
Porto C A. Murton, W. A. Spratt, J. uU) w.w«u me •»«* tew toere aie who nave ts»p " —
■i. l ira and C. W. Cartwngnt, exe- ie eommiuee», *»«*^*^a create u.etr owu numu.ou» unp^
Lure ed on the oomutiviee, and .tne “ 6^tl,(u>. But that hte .eiOoes

David XVilson, 66 imperial-street, was llle^ve„ vr. ivoute, wnu is |Vldte»Uy and a B.y.e »nd manner that >«- rwerrv Blossoms."
instantly kmeo at 6-4» to-night toy a trym,g to rouow in the footstep» ot j ,rc, d»ii «..u wi iu-k-utwie w Cherry B
XuTrun, train, at the Snerman- ^nv*,lel rwtet, as a ••watcuaog of h^mw or!glrtal to t*s v^e «« ,^ show wtto A

4venue crossing. He was driving the treasury. «HtloVi from e^e Interprets. Ttus ^ b r,*Wa‘ oair^jd “Any Liiwtiie Girt.”
special fw**ion oi horse towards the tracks lujk as the Xrter tne reading ^ _ ^ twn- ana u ** on®'* "Tiu.e'a wiMtiTtvas r^dly good, Ttoetr to lots

y Vim, cam- watchman was lowering Jhe jp-t^ and the mïM ecnoo. f^ara. ss*m* distinct PWfOJ’Jf fi^oyal Alex- £fWk for a gcLichoruB.w-hoea eta*-
whipped up the horse to get aero®» ^ ra,ise in salary to *B, I>r. NigThtmai e, offered at the Roy . . . d^rvcdniz was at ail tuanes *w«4
He got in the middle of the traefc® pre!Étiye<i his opnnon of night ® j andra .a^t nig *4, has been |>uut j^r ^ on Eddie Mack and Joe Burfocm. 

taxing me eviueuce ot i^aviu n. now- h the train struck hie wagon anrt a rather disgusted tonef ec ng M1<a Dressier s natural gltt a f P principal comedians, while
u. xa. iiuwxeii « ------------- h€ was ground to pieces. The horse ^ ^ had hl8 way, be shut _aMllty t0 create *j£ the fem^e rol» vU .looked after by

bai-uvioie me.euaiiu» vt u»* became separted from the wa«o" them all up. chairman C. A B- B , ls peTmeated a-nd_Jtf?4 „ Jtixture UMlan Perry and Minutie GnanvtBe-
Uu«uw.>u icaiiruiiig me eaie vt ran hom<3 tc its stable. Conatabl-» however, told of the work to be- own personaUty. BUled os a mix h^he oUo Vs pextieuiarly good, the

ISO^.IU worm ot g^ous to uie county yaxley and Pickett both saw the aocl- , done along that line, and the ot mirth and m6lody, thls «fV‘yM1ss opening nuttiber, Perry Oarr and Boo-
!m-u ti. n. uucva.my, toy w.ucu me jent, and summoned Dr. Parry.jho ^ backed do„, admitting that he proMt6 what it is. The ZnM «orne nice staging,

cna-geu tne relax, price wlu hold an inquest. The deceased « , had ^ present at one of th- preesier e, the melody 1m*2L.^p?,ho joe Carrt description of the P«titetic
widow and two child- for ten yeara, toe credited to A- Baldwin Sloane, • sj<Je of A prizefighter was well r«n-

. “i wish you’d oc-me thru wrote the mueld, and the scheme of th derad. Gramvliio and Meek did oil
,yi I The action Miss-Jeannette Lewis,who street school with me,” said Mr-®r0T?' production to Edgar Smith, who wro e Itallan ect> using a street pteno for

tiowden said he never saw B B. Me-1 is devotini^her time, to the collection „and ̂  grey-haired men learning tne the boQk ^nd lyrics- aoccmpanimerot. wihtefe wes
Cartny in tus lue, out uwi N. C. Me- of funds with tiQtifii to erect a sick thlngs that w^É denied them In then Humor and pathos are n«T aUied, the ^.rebâtie work of Loro and Paym
Coruiv a son oi tne tonner, and mer- childreo's hospital, brought against A- you,th.- • and Mtes Dressier conforms the QW was good. Mention must be nw®*6 5^5’
chan"' ’a ThamtavHie, spoke to him j. Small, proprl-tor of the Grand Opera - petition is apparentiy the remtit adage. The story of“TUUes staging sot at the close ciJth®
a^ut selling goou, to county. «« House, woe settled this afternoon on lnC^slng the salaries ofthree mare„ p^de itself to touches ofpathoa part ot the show. chwus
lo n't know how tne name ot o. ti. Me- .h6 advice of Justice Teetzel, who is teach6fs ln Bilzabeth-street School a @nd these exerted a marked spelloxer r,Tte on swings with
Cartny who was a county councillor, presiding at the assizes. By the J^"s short time ago, on account of the' the, very large audience. -Miss Hreeoler t'trumg downthe roj^e-fflsted quite
came w ^ on their books, nor who of the settlement Mise Lewis receit- work caused toy V many different p0SEeMeg the power of quick transition * NeK?

‘ made the arrangement by which the ad $403 and full coats._______ languages spoken there. The other wh|Ch is one of-the marks of the t entitled^ Vuationis sœid

• EEE1SBSE fofieSTRf CONVENTION FIShSSE~SrSSH
yyn. nnrw Tn UnpDfljjK “S'â'SiSSÆÆîl . AtA^GayUy _ SÏÏÏsItS

«...mg., HILL Ortfl II iO»»»" >.-h......^-«>“-* “ss^rSf.2."»- ^“J2«Ss2arSt--s asss;ÛMS “•
ÏÜSiBâE: Ea-iG-e, w™ - M,„> »»SHSs!S2#i EHh5»S FÜgs 1

sar swrss£S»£ **■"«• ■« «'• SL-sswssfflr’S- «ï ay a? .^jsi -jssuvusi t ««smzstïïsïsi*ss fake Pa-t. -■ "szxgsxsrssst■Na,sss,yxr*. -«»» FHrBHEtesi'i.îSECTa.ZL.-«*1the total outlay of M3.673.37 on lm- -------------------- the school, and should therefore toe en- York, of her lover’s business, of sue- this «^on^The jWy ve rold to the dty on ***** ^xmos from one sense to ah-
prxn-ements to the dhurvh and- Sunday i JalL 16._H«n. CUffor^ titled to the five weeks’ extra salary. cess, of their marriage in his ««0®»; JSShkSup’s crew on Edition thatitw^dbe made a part «tner, diuaring entirely from that held

, school, I30.971J2 was paid, iw- b wiu’preeide at the meeting of j A report of the management com- ful store, of their yachting trip, ' t f<Jr a myatericus -woman hi the of the parks sy8tem and heavy traffic -Umsiy Oy the churc those
•unpaid gttbscrlptiwi <rf thewmmleaton of conservation, which I mittee recommending that the number everything site is gong to do for her Wit.en finaXy found, k^pt oj^ the whole ravine drive. | thl f^Jth heldbv the

, balance unprovi^forof *4733.9». Da tre Quebec to-morrow. The meet- ! of scholarships In the high schools be friends of the boarding houee of her to tejia a wonderful story cwf „ Plummer added that the teaming affirm Lî»î/^lh wtLrv and
vld Kidd ratiredfrexn the board otf œtra,telon wtil be prei.m- , increased from 12 to 15. was aleo vlf- visit to Paris and her trip back in tne th.aroJ before the a* Wtate^STvVy offensive, and Mr. church is repugnant to Wteory.
msinagers» and Jam-ee ^ary to th-e meeitin^r of the Do- o-ousty opposed by Dr. Noble. “We are airship o# oM' Tinker* s invention, and m-er^'one Is lured towards It. Dtl* <n that Toronto didn’t look that Catholic tenets in the sense in

-was ejected in minion forestry convention, wtrich will S1>endin« too much money on our high after all Hie -triumph which tile Me ^ lChe North PoW' ds the | ^ theP^eaatlfying aspect as well as which they are now
y™3 elected to^iiccMd^ VP ^QoWiing t>pen OT1 Wednesday, and at which Sir schools,” he declared, "khtle our pub- cherished in secret, awakes to con- af ^ pj^œ, and the stagi.ng, | cltlee one-quarter the size. This was n"L be reconciled with the discoveries
tag, * ’ - j Dean John IXVkfTtid Launder will picelde. Ea-.x l!c school pup'le are left without pro- «cloumess to find all but a dream. spa,rkUng wtt, and the sound plot , o of th^ very few ways of getting of our time.

T* Moodle’ John Leggat and Grey, governor-general of the Pom"- j per accommodation- And nearly 95 a n’ghtmare, not -o much int'-ed earn. combine to make it a bon-tonpro- | ravine. Edmund Burk said | ~aÇred ^radltJ°" D|^lne’
^ ion, is also expected to toe present, cent- of the public school pupile .tne as in- -the- contrast between the dlUCt:on_ prank Finney as the Wsuirt tne o£.thls privilege would be- “I disclaim also that system of ln-

Jn‘rfa., moettae of St Giles and to take part to Itoe opeimmg cere- the. high school.” dream and the reality to which she k€3 a cracking hit, as did Frank i z ** rotmXt to the "City Beautiful” 1 terpreting sacred Scr-pturea, which prs-
At toe annual mcvungoi* - ------------------- ---------------» awakes. And Miss Dressier Is at her lRc!ro Qa contain TanOtoard. Sa-m ! ^,5n > fers the methods of rationalists to the ’

Sb^ntur.w-^tncreasJrftcm $1500 to The meeting is one -which is exp-eot- nnnnrnnniinriinr best before and ‘ after the dream— Mam£, Martin Walsh, George Bren- P Company Will Fight. I tradition ft the church, the doctrines
MMW^The totitiiecaipts of the year I ed to be ot toe greatest kraportanceto Mrt P(] D D 100(111111 N Pf there Is the h-mor and pathos that is rf3jn and tor -toe ladles Minnie Burke, CMshoim, appearing for the of the faith and the rules of the apos-
ütlS to toe expend!-, toe Domtaitmand m^ypremmen. jj||j (j U fl IIL d I U H U L H UL alway, reo* akin to teare. Jeamehte Youj» and DMwDuBdy ^ ^a^dtlSt the commit- tollc see.
tiwv $6057 The dhurch debt had been, c'ltizeneyw.iill take P®1* tnthe p Turning to the presentation itself, were affl good, eiveiryone ^ttlng^per decision of last year should be I finally profess myself opposed to
reduced from $21.831 to $12,862. All of tags. The rawhipi and PI VP TUT BBC HI CD Lew FieHwhas tomi-hed M'«s Dress- feetly Into ,their^rts The staging . d '4hls right Of teaming had not the error of the modernists, who hold

Vk><,r-e oTfi'-ers were re-elected, eund legislative oautneil - . SnfS | Hf rKrlB||f H ier wi4h: em excellent company, whA Wd« of a far 'botter class «than tne P _ granted to Mr. Davies, but that there is nothing divine in sacred
George Petr’e was el-ected to succeed dresses at' wetoome_wHl " by UllIU * IlL 1 IiLwILH mke' themost of their onoort unities. a vena-ire, as the ghi^cain i^etne v«»i predecessors, and he warned the tradition; or what is still worse, admit
^Ohrtatio on the board to succeed the Pr™ertimen faattendtmce ^-y . Mueic and lyrics are attractive, the organa w-totoe ^ commit^ th^The would fight the la- it In a pantheist sense, so that nothing /

latter having been elected Sir borner Goulu, pre capi- incidental dances and panoramas re- are all pretty, too, whkto 1s a ■ ■= right remains of tt but the bare and dimple
H" MSr ^ n .. , r. . nrflee Ra . rot toe best in their particular that Action was defend until the commit- . fact, Jute as la the case with other '
toll. Mgr. . >, Hunter Dunn, Question 0T Chafing CrOSS Bank 1$neg Tho ecenery and staging to ef- The whole fcb<T" close tee has looked over the situation. historical facts.
AnKn SLh^' JTciue™% also Y f >. C....-L. ... u.,,.. feetlve, and «t te'not surprising that »4 - well worth a close ta McBride, appearing on be- ! “I promise that X shall faithfully and
^.«Ve^iti-iressS There wtH also be rallUTC bfOUgnt Up in nOUSB at the end of the fthst aj«t Mhtt Dressier epeotkm. _________ - half of the Maitland Lacrosse Club, ln the sincerity of my heart, observe
Addresses by R. L. Borden and by of Commons. , was cemUkaWg. lMlstent asked that ^he parks commissioner pro- all there by never deviating from them
rep^toati-ree of several states of til* Ot LOffllTlOnS. . . recaJl8. to make 1W pérsdAM acknowb . rggiriiy IftfllPlf 111 vide a, sum in his estimates to put 1H art y way, either in teaching or In
American union. - - —;------— edgement. Among her very large sap- I L |yj|LI|L IS nUjill ||1 R&msden Park in shape for lacrosse word and wrftlng. So I promise, so I

The convention wiU be presided over . .. porting company, the - principals are LLIIUUVII IU UHUIt and to give ample seating accommoda- swear!"
bv Horn XV! C. Edwards, to the aJb- OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Special.ne Mles L6ulBe Mink, as Maud Blobbs, and | n-TTHIIt mftll D imtfll tlon there. The committee concurred,
s^nce of toe premier, during the sub- chief interest at the opening of the Mje8 May Mcm’fOrd, as Peroxia Snow; 111 1 II»! * LUI nil S ILUII Q To Charge for Public Hallo,

c. r.nrne-B Socletv sequent sessions, when addresses will h(nlse t0.day was a motion by H. B. 1 Harry Corson Clarke, as Harvey Ttnk- j y | | nil n | 11U l«l III III IllUn The civic pi eperty committee y ester-
st’ , 60 nf «t George’s he delivered by Hon. CM (ford slftcn, , Mr,ntreal fo- correspondence, er; Horace NeWffian. as 6am Pettln- day allowed commissioner $31,750 as an

annual meeting of St «^orgen_ Hon Jufe8 of Quebec, ftttoixter Ames of Montreal, ^ chartes H. Bowers, as Smiley ------ -------- Interim appropriation to run his de-
Society was held to-n.ght. The Jan'S» and foreria; R. H. Oapipbell, etc., bet een member Braeg. and Geor. Gorman, who doubles ■ partment until the real estimates havo , , , ,
cl ai report showed receipts of $3544.83, j<m ,superintendent of forestry ; CharingCross t in r«- thT^Ies of Harrv Frost and a Broad- yy]|| Make Statement h Paflll- been passed. Steward McMillan of the of *»? rnunlcfapel poll tag Contrary ||-f •» f m„„t „ ».*, cm $s.~ «~- *«- - *,,t* *»• zszjs-sm sKrasïg
r“:c£r.'Æ"«2îssktxrz|B£?ssSJS,,aaa^-*,ra e.«k ?.»««. ^£^3
B E UM"- c’^^sra^rt: iHSŒ sütmüw s'—- -a^ savas aaarrsstf -sM•JssrSSsxs: sVs,r^LrrsrM a*,Grand. i.r^r±-rs !rr^. . ««. — - - «rakw- sssssr “ ss tariff

Hall sup^tatendent ct tne towea-u^rf to^amend t^Ithe !^af without Lnual engagement, and filled the big at toe opening of toe tin* parliament ’ Shoot,ng Mareh.
foreetoy, Qu^lbto. ; ^iway re- di6cusslonP house last night at the opening per- ^ Untted South Africa. That portion of the civic bylaw that
cresentatlves Md E. G.‘ Jdly do Lot- Second readings were given to sew- tonwapee^ Tliere is a wonderful v tajy asked If he had* anything to prohibited duck-shooting on Aehbrldge’s
presMitatives, ana eral railway and other bills, which in this classic of melodrama- Its story ^ tadlure of the Char- Bay will ge rescinded. The island com-
"'^Trector of Laval University, Dr. were referred to the various select has a charm that Is aU its own There say regard ng , and mlttee yesterday agreed to allow the

tt^rrow dean of the faculty of committees for consideration. Amongst have been racing plays without num- ^ Crows Bank of London, Eng., Stanley Gun Club to shoot there after
university of Toronto; Dr. these was Major Beattie’s bill respect- her, but none of them show the en- i%g ^nj^tion with toe Atlantic, Quo- Oct. 15, provided -they keep 300 yards

‘Tones, chancellor of the Uni- ing the McClary Manufacturing Com- during quality which has made this ^ and Wcsrtern Railway, and toe distant from any building,
veroitv of New Bminewli’k; A. Bedard, panv. , idyll of the Mue grass last thru nearly nyw oanad’ian Company, M.r. Lemieux Save the Lighthouse. 1
President of silviculture Forest Question time brought forth a large a score of seasons. remarked toat the newspapers evl- Because an order has been issued
Echool of Larval University,Quebec.wlil number of answers to verbal and writ- One reason for the lasting qualities dyntiy knew more about that matter by ^ government to abolish the 
sneak on forestry education, and Dr. ten questions. R. L. Borden was m- pan perhaps be found in the fact that tllan be did. I lighthouse on Gibraltar Point, Pro-
C. Gordon HWltt, Dominion formed by the premier that the ufih- in &hl these years the standard of the ppeefced for a ctatermeryt, WWW party Commlsedcmer Harris has asked
legist will detiver a lecture on “In- eri€6 agreement, made between tne ppo^uction lias never been allowed to t6ie poetmesteir-general said that he «beard of control to register a
iutrious Ingots.” _ United States and Canada, would mai deteriorate. Year after year a high would .be «prepared to make a state- strong protect against the order.

On «the 2<>th the “Waiter Powers-of probability be laid on the table or tne <ftanâard has been set to selecting thte ment in parliament if caM&L «©«. The Itghithouse, the oommlssioner de-
Quebec’* w.lCl be direusFed by Arthur house on Tuesday. The question company has been «et in selecting the xt Is learned to-night th.-at M«r. clore», is baddy needed at that point
Amos. C.E., O'uebec; “Waste Dflnci doubtless prompted by the pr®a®*Jc® . ed Madge, the heroine, who rides the jeux -wbH be given an €0J^.O!M^rttJr’ because of the dangerous eihort t> e e,
panning,** by Prof. E. J. Zavifî, for- the chamber of Sir „winning race,have nearly all graduated tty of dtocuawtng the question -n tne àJld states that a number of boats
e^ter to the On tan‘o Goveimmem.. Tne who with Hon. L. P. Brodeur, trame a ^ _ stardom or near-stardom. house. * might have been wrecked 4n the ptu.t
convention wM wind up tJWhi a ban- the arrangement with the ttasfctogto Thtfl Aea9on a charming slip of girl- j c„icrTV NnTrs bad it not been for that light,
fruet at the .Montmorency Falls. authorities. Sir Alan was *l\*n |Sh femininity plays tho blue grass! SOCIETY NOTES. By cutting a passageway fifty feet

” thusiastic reception from the Libera FJ c shie ,l6 Mildred Johnson. "—TlA#u. t1lA citv wide and 2600 TS5t tong the city’s tug,
members when he took his H impersonation has the charm of a Sir William Mackenzie left d National, has made ft poeeSBSe to get

E. N. Lewis was told by Sir Wilfrid Her^impersonation at 5.20 last night, on tote way^to attend ^ ^ ^ ^ 1$he intake piper,
So Says Jo*eph Glbbon^-P. A. Y. E. that the ^^^TouTd fucc^d and modesty that are very alluring. ^««Itag th* Ptae

System aTIme-Loser. the Puke^ConnaugM ^ ^ sea«ta, ow- ^

Buriness Agent Gto^ns of the St^t, gen^r^ofCanada^h^no^aaye^^ aninny band, is still the faint-hearted ln^ra InT'the^Missea Malian. Dun-
xr i T Railway Employes Union 1« up ta rec« the present governor-gen- colonel, who nursed his love story for . ^reet will not receive to-day, "out
Vol I.—Central. V soalnst ^,hat, h,! ” lôU L anv : eref was Mill In office, and there had 20 years. It is a capital impersonation tm^sday. toe 24th.

> inhuma^ t'erime"» <V employe. b,an> era tlce yet regarding his re- that has grown Into a classic. The W1U lu”_--------- -------------------
__ - . raV.w y ompany in America. He al , , balance of the company is tho roly ado- Sight Singing Class

Vol II.—Western, and m- declared that the ’Ï I Mr Graham told Mr. Monk that the quate, and the "picks” make joyous ln connection with the Young Women’s
, T il .e system was a decided failure ^nen t members of the Quebec Bridge Com- music and dance themselves into rn Christian Guild, 21 McGill-etreet, is

eluding the suburbs ot ! tlme logt was taken into considéra • misg(on get t;neir salaries regularly, ecstasy ot excitement in the barnyard being formed this week under Mrs.
IT- 4 „n,t \'„rp "Instead of facilitating matters, and that up to the present oate they æene. Hough-Mtlton, and is designed to be
W eston, Mimieo aud JNtXV declarc1, “thev lose twice us much time hflve been pald $78,681. He added that ..In old Kentucky” tw a play that is of apecial benefit to choir singers or
rrr,r.ATifo now. esepeclally at the rush hour- in ^ plan or design of the proposed tj,oroly enjoyable, and no doubt will those desiring to qualify for church
± Uiuniu. conductors’ bands become J1111111 * . bridge was stm a matter of conaldera- pj^y to capacity business all week at positions. Telephone the Guild, Main

both time* and mq*ney are often l°=^ tlon, that tenders had been called, and the Grand, with bie matinees on Wed- 1534 for full particulars immediately,
selling tickets. Passengers o e th&t ag aoon as the tender was awa'd- nes,ja.y and Saturday.
reap the benefit by getting, two strips ^ tPe eonstructloh of the bridge ----------
of ticket. Instead of one." would be commenced.

Mr. Gibbons a’so daims that the Replying to Dr. Sproule, the pre
street railway should adopt the sys- mler Stated that the proclamation
tern of almost every other railway on bringing into force the regulations Music end Drama,
the continent, and install electric heat- .,ovenlng fisheries ln waters contiguous Slight!v remiwiscent of the work of
ers One of these can be installed in to the boundaries of Canada and the pave Warfield ta the Music Master Is
the vestibules, adding greatly to the united States had not yet been issued- that of Mr.
comfort of the motorman and condud- jn this connection, altho the preffilar strongest Ltak, tire playlet which dl-

ild _ot gav jo, it is understood that -in^es toe honors on a strong MU at
the delav is due to the Inaction of the pfhee’s this week with “The Photo

Canada Is Shop,” another af those Jesse L. Larky 
rruricai sketches whldh are always 
welcome. Mr. First Is supported by 
Florence Hadley and a capable cam- 
many of several pereor.s. T^e Utt’e 
p’tyîet bos a 711 eioilramatic flavor and 
D'w.:.»d two larve audiences yettstPy.

Charles J. Ftlre and Mamie FVnj- 
ing are the leaders of fun and ftollc 
•’m the L*-kv act. They, wlto Mire 
Ge-trvde T.--'o- and Butrene Redd’ng
are roTWlMf for the camedv ri-1'' Toronto. h1

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY tSSelco ehabi?{^e
■■ . ■—- to3 6 ieU.-*-vg corm Fong, are . ®.na,e<i L-althful, «afe. Inexpensive hm-n*

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine a dorhie cutotett of darnels ajsd trestments. No hypodermic Injections.
'Tablets Druggists refund money tf ft eweins, who sure can #dng some. no publicity. no^Tbss of time from bus!-S t cure* E XV GROVE’S signa- Albert Hole, the boy soprano, stags SesS. and a certain cure Consultation 
tore is on each box. 25c. 2tt and stags weM. His offering is staple or correspondence Invited.
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Marie Dressier In With Common Sense 
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■u r The se.!e of Dewar’s Whiskies Is con* 
tlnually Increaslngr, for the reason thatScutch Whl.kycjn.um.r. ar. mor. and 1
were turning oWfrem the Inferior and 
cheaper gndos with which tne mar net 
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Don Valley Brick Works May Garry Faith of Church Not Repugnant to

,tHistory— Inspiration ofIssue to CoufiS— Must Pay 
’ for Uity’s Halls, Scripture.i ‘
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B«gère, the 
to tiie session. ..

The Brektne Church congregat/lon at 
its ’annual meeting to-night discussed, 
the building of an addition to Its 
Sucdav school, at a cost of from $7500 
to $10.010. It was decided not to ao 
anything until toe beard of managers 
have $2600 on hand for the ptirpose. 
Tihe receipts for the year were $4816, 
and there was a ‘balance on hand or 
$1.24.

«
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•Club o

t

CIVIC ELECTION AFTERMATH. sf
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Frank Brown was fined $10 and costs 
ta the afteirnon police court yesterdegr 
for dlrtrSbutlng ejection cards on the

The
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ATLAS FEAR TROUBLE IN PORTUGAL.
1,

SPEZIA, Italy, Jan, 16—The Italian | 
battleship Roma left here to-day tor 
an unknown destination. It Is reported • 
the Roma has been despatched to Lie- I 
ban, because of the situation there, "he 1 . toatpu.ri
government desiring to be ready te _ ■ le.le.1 sir 
protect Italian Interests and subject» 
in case of more serious troubles ta W* - 
tugai.
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TORONTOIt

AND SUBURBS
In Three Volumes j Pi!

GFounded on Registered Plans and 
Special Surveys, Showing Flan 
Numbers, Lots and Buildings.

V, V

RA1LWAY INHU AN TO MEN

f--*

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago the Only Dou

ble-Track Route
is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. First-class equipment and excel
lent train service as follows: To Ni- , ____ ____ _ — __
a gara Falls, Buffalo and New York, MW gj W Æ ^
4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.; to Montreal, 7.15 ■ «_
a.m., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10.80 p.m.; I A# Jkw A Wtate A w WW ^ 
to Detroit and Chicago, 8 am., 4.40 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Above trains all run dally. ,
Secure tickets and make reservations TORONTO FINI BRICK C0M?A4T
at city ticket office, northwest corner «-_____ »,
King and Tonge-streets. Phone Main alMIUI&Cturerl OI

4209 High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and msde of 
re shale. Also Field Til a.

___  ompt shipments
Berlin. Jan. le.—(Special.)—Detec-1 Office and works—Mimice.

tivee Boyd and Huber are back In 
Berlin working on toe Ldbinskl mur
der cane, and, altho they are cùoee- 
mouthed, there 1» a general belief that 
toey are irorktag cm dues that •wl’l re
sult tn arrests. They Investigated the 
story of a Baden man fcaiv . 13 got
money from Loblnakl after getting him 1 . , _ _____ . _ u.u
drunk, but no arrest was made. Uquie **ty*ei ot mmn

In «ranch tag the two barns cn the Dw meet invigorating preperetkl
Loblnakl pivptrvy the police to-day gf fte MM ever tatroanced to M 
found cane oontalntac; sliver cotas, one fms sustain the invalid or the athleM| 
can In the hayloft of each barb. The m. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
amount of stiver totals about $80. Af- | Canadian
tor tlhe post-mortem In Weller'ey. It 
was decided to forward the stcmach 
to Toronto for examination, also the 
bottle containing a fluid mixed with 
Parta green.

Pills 
for ; 
nothi 
used 
head 
back 
perf<

■3 THE-f
■
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Vol. III.—Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park, 
Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.

Mise Nina Wtehart’e Recital.
The Conservatory School of Ex

pression has Issued Invitations for a 
recital by Mise Nina Wlshart ln the 
Conservatory Music Hall, on the even
ing of Friday, Jan. 29.

At Shea’s ARRESTS EXPECTED P«C,!
ierv

part
ther
upoi

Detectives Believed to Be on Track of 
Wellesley Murderers. KHarry First in "The!

Liquor aidTobacco Habits
MeTACGART, !W.D^ C.SL, 

n fuse St., Toronle, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of Oo-

t&Rev, N. Burwash. D.D.. President 
Victoria Colleere.

Rev Father Teefy, President of St 
Michael’. College. Toronto.

Rev. J F Sweeney. Bishop of

Phene Park 2838.
NIGHTS—Park 2697

tor-

Particulars can be obtained and 
Copies inspected at 

the office of

PRIVATE BILLS United States congress, 
ready to Issue the necessary proclama
tion at any time.London <md Notice of

Desired Legislation.
------------ <

Das îbeen give® of th-ese pri
ai V<* * & •

HOFBRAUWomen's Welcome Hostel.
The annual meeting of the Women's 

Welcome Hostel, 66 Wellesley-street.

3.*:«™
p,»,- V o,tf,rte. Parish House, Adelaide and Churcn-

Ta -tlN(x ‘ rvf I StrCCtS.
Rfre tford Gas Co. by'that municipal
ité.

Reli
ralg
ach<
ovai

Chas. E. Goad
Civil Engineer

15 Wellington Street 
West, City

Right

Prl/
MANUFACTURED BT 1*1

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery ■ 
Limited., Tarante.

supp
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Hair Dressing, Manicuring 

and Chiropody sections. 
Second Floor, Yonge St, 
Annex.

1
Lisj ggrk Envelope* for Mall 

Order* for the Follow
ing Goods “City Ad."

% ■

E
Dividing Profits on UmbrellasHosiery at Extra Low Prices | An Extraordinary Value in Astrachan. Jackets

Men’s*Pl«n Black and Fancy Cashmere Socks^-Give an um»ual value j One of the season’s most striking offerings in fur eojats is“ÿMikeid Jo^M°nda>, 

at 17c a pair. They are of good English makes, with spliced heel and toe. when twenty_fiv6 Women’s Astracban Jac kets will be.pneed at less ffcanbalf the ong- 
and in the newest shades; aU sizes in the lot. Per pair ... ........................... .11 L i figure to ensure their immediate clearance,

*'tT«"tSLISi 5*.“ Ito m 26 «to W ti-«d with Uto. wto to ÿ*

some of STM half price and lew. per pair . ....... .12*/, | dropped like mink, and are lined with satin. January Sale pace, each ? '* ’ •17ldU

Boys’ Enghsh Worsted Hose—Are good heavy ribbed ones for winter 

wear; with double heel and toe and seamless finish; odds and ends of better 1 , p„^an lam}, Coat— Made in the latest
lines; sizes 6 and 6Y% and 9/i to 10. Per pair............ .. •................... • I • ! $tyle. with the oriental vest effect; top collar of Royal

Women’s Plain Black Casknete Hose—Made from pure cashmere yams; Russian ermine, and fancy cuff effect. Satin lined and 

double sole, heel and toe; arc seamless finish and fashioned; sizes 8>/2 to ma<Je from fine glossy skins. Now reduced to )u«t_halt
Per pair . . ................................................. ............................................................... • .25 the former price. January Sale...........................125.00

10 Persian Lamb Muffs—Fancy rug design, piHow 
1 and plain; some with curtain ends and trimmed with 

heads and tails; equipped with wrist cord. At about half
16.25

We are ready to meet you more than "naif way on the pricing of these 
unibtellas. They are men’s and women’s, .with fine close-woven silk and wool 
mixed covers, steel rod and paragon frame. Their handles are assorted in 
horn and natural wood, neatly mounted, and they have close-rolling frames.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

■
Hi
h

.... .93 IEach . f *V/• *. • •

m
!1any one

Several Other Important Fur Offerings For Wednesday
' -6Ï Alaska'Sable Small Stofes—Nicely tailored from 

fiak Mi-furred skins. Reduced to less than half price,
January Sale price, each ->•< •*."'• - - - ■ • • .................4*98 _

I© Persian Lamb Throtv-Ties, 60 and 70 inches a 
long, trimmed with héade, some- scalloped ends and some 
paddle ends, plain satin.limn*: W »avin« °» every one;

three times : this price. January Sale price,
' * 5.95

;r 21 Large Mink tarmot .Caperines—With fancy tab 
design, and trimmed with six tails and 8 claws; -ined 
throughout with brown satin; length 64 inches. This is a 
very smart garment and selling for half price. JaPuary
Sale, each .................-V.V.............. ... . . 6.50

_2_Second. Floor—Albert Street.

Extraordinary Ribbon Prices
A big clearance of wide ribbons at 7c pier yard; we have collected jn » 

. lot' satin and taffeta rStbcns, suitable for millinery, sashes, bow-», etc.; in 
- good assortirent of seasonable shades, such as rose, wine, cardinal, inoss. 
myrtle, brown, tar;, grey, royal, navy, plum, prunelle, taupe, etc.; 5 and 6 
inches wide. It will be tied free of charge. The price is about one-third o 
the regular. Per yard . . ,................... k......................... - - -

con-
that
and
and

irket

n
HIone
il ti
■

,7some1 wore 4 (VSure Moving Prices on Wall Papers
Wfill . P&" | price.

I$67 each.., . ., Handsome Velvet Ribbons at Sale Price—Vcivet ribbon .for millinery. 
neck bows, trimming, etc. ; a beautiful silk velvet ribbon with a satin back, m 

bright fashionable shade of red; is 2% inches wide. We tic it into knots 

without charge. January Sale, per yard ....... . ...................................

«January Sale, each .

pers in suclll 15 Natural Alaska Sable Caperines—Broad 
a Wealth of shoulders and long fronts ; high storm coHar trimmed with 
m’pftv nat- two heads at fastening point and sût tails on ends; brown 
P * * fî , I satin lining. At less titan half original pnee. January
terns ^ that|Sak price eadl ... ........................ .. 15.OO

will

Himi over a
23

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Things You Need in the Kitchen
Large Platr 

form Scale—
With large 

scoop 
brass beam, 
clearly marked.- Weigh
ing from V*> oz. to 240 
lbs. Suitable for groc" 
er or butcher .... 5.50

E i
MS <t !K

gflfe T jlp
34» • •bring

andSfadeiight|Big Price Saving for Men’s 
Fur-lined Coats, $27.50

*Trim Belts at Sale Prices
Belts and belting have a never ceasing 

■ interest for women folks because the every 
day costume; nee4s;the; straight cross line 
to give the proper contrast to the gracetu 
lines; 6-, • - ;* ’

Here are .black elastic and sled belts, modishly stuc 
ded with steel buckles of good design to match. Each ,3£

$5-80 LZL_
ImÊÊSm ■jugnant to 

on of
to every pur
chaser.

They are roain-
m I xtinWe’re hammering down the prices 

ly balance sulfur-lined coats in such a decisive manner 
must dear eut to make room for new ship-1 is plainly the time of times to buy

and save: And Wednesday’s offering is 
one of the best. - ,

These coats h*ve black beavercloth shell; cut in loose, 
dressy styles; liniirç; of well-fmred muskrat, an<L_°^f

collar. January Sale price........................ 27.50

on

h l
■1 a a a O tjJMf ^

from our regular lines, which ... , • i
metis, the advance guard of which will soon be here. All are new designs, ap
propriate in patterns and shades for any room, and reduced in many cases to 

one-third and one-quarter price.

The First is a Special Remnant Lot
Wall paper taken from stock-in quantities of 8 to 20 rolls; in a great many 

different patterns; suitable papers for any rooms; side waU only. Many wot*
three times the prie*. Wednesday, single roll ... . ..................... ... .10

,* Heavy Canadian Gilt Paper—In complete combination ; rich crimson 
ground blended with o*er shades; ceiling in light color or cream moire; wall 

and ceiling. Single roll, ,20; .,8'inch Wended frieze, yard . . . . . . . - .8
Heavy Embossed Papers—In complete combination of side wall, ceiling 

and 18-inch borders; good range to choose from; suitable for any part of the 
house. Wall and ceiling, single roll, .15, .18-inch frieze, yard . . . .7

Canadian Qill Paper 
18 inches wide; reds, greens, brown, buff. Wall-and ceiling, single roll, ,10. 
18-inch frieze, yard

American Papers—Side wall only; m a good-range of patterns; suitable 
for down-stairs rooms or halls. January Sale, half price, single roll .... ,17

—Third Floor.
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Belting show* a good vàricty of patterns and coloring. 
Rich gold and brown combinationa; blue patterns on light 
grounds, green», etc. > " are all of season’* best patten». 
Wè are clearing them out as a January Sale special 

. per; inch . . . . .

" ' A Walrus Gram Hand Bag—Good value is offered
in *i* bag. with an inch covered overlapping frame; sides 

slopmg.to a l0y2-mdi broken bottom; in a deep shape. 
The bag is well made throu^iout and has a change purse
in an mside pocket. Each ....... ■ ■ • 1 «25

—Mam Floor—Yonge Street.

Good quality G>m Brooms. .

............ .25. .35 and .45
Antiseptic Broom Covers 

cheimcally treated to hold the 
dust .

Dustless Dust Mop and Floor 
Polisher—Takes up and holds 
the dust, dirt and germs, yet con
tains no oil or grease and gives

beautiful rich polish without
slippery eflfface. Can be washed. Complete with handle .... ., 1.35

Handy House Brush Set—Every article is~ well made. Set contains I 
pastry brush, 1 scrub brush, I stove dauber, I shoe brush, 1 stove brush. 1 
table scrub, 1 dish mop. January Sale .... . ...................... .. • .95

Astorm

Men’s Fur Collars and 
Gauntlets Clearing

A group of odd lots that have been very greatly re
duced in price. Such furs as otter, beaver and Persian 

January Sale price, collar or gauntlets.

at.

■ .y2
.35

i
rror of;thofce 

l. held by ;tho 
history, and 

the sense In 
tore toed, can- 
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9.49

___Main Floor—Queen Street.
Each ’ 1

-For all rooms err hails; new narrow borders* others
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of the very d*tt$ctilt :<na$toe6- -ttt 4-kSd**l"aTO- 4ay to rfear that he 
lied to be tuainaported, has given the world another vamp a» 

work Is starting to egain mdre-tortekty, big as Porcupine. - - 
and there 4e nothttn-g brot am sOr> ^ Feeling of Confidence,
confidence wttii ithoee wttij likve braved x#t rotpid. tawre ik. a getieral air of 
the dlfrtcutoee and ;dwwe4. .0ut the confidence in the comp, and there is 
paths .to^IWitihssr Trogree».. .iTUiey evepy -Tlfceson- th ■brlt'ÇvA;- iùdgtog -from
pioneers 9<i*be_- ktild *re made the preparation» ’being mad» r»y the
out ot- SiP*1 Mg «mopaitieK;5:*ftiê vjbislêd in to a
deeerve-.wiliaiteverrgiiia tnoy.-ceme. tr«ni iessCT degree iby the. smaller operators, 
iiooest =taB. w.-tv ~*f. Wtoir-ut itt'- the next year in Porcupine Is to tre e.

Then :and UunVnner of tire cliaiocter twat wall
One yea*-'ago mow .-tite Ehuntauh Ho-. e<|Ual. Cobalt ap'd •Gowxav.d* In tlneiir

tei Henry .L Pcttsof.iHallei-Vuiri}*.'- pro- py,Lmie$f days. • ,
DriWor was getting- Its ttnisuing The only drawback here now is that
touches. A few shacks of'the lyg kind nfctty ,a.rj • writing for the ■oojiir.g c, 
embraced-the long-low-hanks of For- tll;e railway before they ship in thjelr 
ctmine Lake while store buBdlngs goods. They believe that s hould the
were Indeed scarce. Later tbe record-, railway be In operation sometime early 
ing office was erected on the north next rummer they won d : at.e to
end of the lake, where the government accomplish a good fail s work at inudh 
eata/bllshed a toiwmelte. Teamster» less • expense. ■ .t^w toother logs and the abode was Also the fact that 
known as a barn. Perhaps there -were route has not oem estaMnshed here.KSÆS rodents here then. . but 1s still in a. tad state of conjtc-

ItTTat a mertaimoirphosls in thé short tyre, has placed a decided dtpr^slor. 
soaœ of twSvTtnoèitiis! Three town- on all real estate boems. Ip- spite bf 

Porcupine City on' th<e,north and this tact, however, lot» are I^L* «id ofthe lake. Golden City, the buildings going uip. As an instanee 
gvoernmênt site on the north and east pf -wHat has been done .n t.ils lto 
end of the same, 100 , rods per- daring the year, tne Porcupine Dc-
haos from'Porcupine City. and . South vetopnrent'Company, *• 1?eJ:
PorcupmT Ifc the south end of the- dent, have sold 400 lots. Others Imxe 
lake with Tl*ale. another towntrtte be- aigo had a share of -the buymg. 
inc cleared, 5n the FOlcy-O'Btien pix>- ' More Capital Required,
perty 100 rods to tite north and west MorP eapltaV 'te the crj-, the muoh- 
of South Porcupine. needed magic that every new district

It is estimated that 2000 petsqns live ;aEkg in its early life, but with con- 
in the three towmeites -With perhaps $taTCt dwelopnient that turns out real 
3000 more working in the woods, but r1dbee .hu*lne«B man figures. the
who ccme to -the towns at lea«t every will come.
ten days. Then, to he added to this vraroniater that measures beet
number is the ever présent transient tlle present healthy state of trade 'here 
who cornea and goes with each stage. of the retaper is the telephone
Not lees than 40 men a day -stop a< exchange, iwliere the h uraired mark Is 
the Shunla-h, while the other 1» hotels oveT.mrl each day in telegrams from 
and lodging places get their thare. In here to their broker» on the
addition to the lodging houses and ho- f>utside. since Christmas time tne

dozen eating liouses -lW>ner has remained on the outside 
pretty much, while hie engineer is 
here to touch with the firm each day. 
Properties are looked over and reports, 
favorable or otherevlse. wire.-J out. The 
real deal generally takes place on the

PORCUPINE EAST DOMEoutside. In this respect the togai fra
ternity is not getting so maey of the 
genuinely feut fees- as tlvey. did in Co
balt, Elk City and Gowganda.

- Optimism Everywhere.
■ A, generah «tendy healthy under-cnir- 

reiit of business kv-lot-d<qllqg Is c»a-- 
rfiied ,ui> this 'way .every day... }f, for 
apy zea*w o)«$a '»aat vto.-eoe' «or tiienv- 
selves, thery rusli in by stage, get)traîn
ât night to avoid losing ttoxe,1 wx*h 
is- a déckted factor with men oomi-ng 
to the Camp, are driven.-to the spat, a 
da,v or two of Inspection gone tin-u, 
and then a whirl back to steel at. nigh t 
by stage.

A steady flew of this nature gaea on. 
day after day. Ocaaslmtally seme,en
gineer, who is sept In from'a dfttanrs. 
spends weeks and sometimes moniths | 
getting acquainted w .til condl'Vcn^- 
And it is this class of higii-s,alaried 
fellow-a wDtoee judgment courts, who 
have placed the stamp cf approval on 
the camp as a coming goirl producer.

Only optimiem prevails i.v®re. and, 
from aU that can 'be seen row. that 
view of the camp Is fully justified.

Chae. Fox.

PORCUPINE RESOUNDS 
WITH REAL HCTIVIT1

;lf opposed to 
i®ts, who hold > 
vine in sacred 

11 worse, admit 
K) that nothing 
ire arid dimple 
lsc with other

With control ofways of Canada.-’ 
tire house of lords would have to come 
control of the commons by the demo
cracy. In England there was not even 
government by caucus. Even the radi
cal wing of tite Liberal party was 
hoodwinked to ya clique and a sham 
radical leader.

Speaking of tariff reform. Mr. Bone 
said it waa well to remember that 
protection ak a sen ti merit in-"England, 
tho dormant, had never died. It but 
remained for a leader to'cirs-talize the 
h:ope» of tints minority and impose it 
upon the C'mservative party.

Tariff Reform Situation.
First and fort-most it was protection 

for the land rather titan the manu- 
Of the two modern moelift-

HH KWAKENINS OF THF 
BRITISH DEMOCRACY

New Gold Mining Flotation—Forty 
Veins on the Property.

PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 14,—(Frorp 
the Man.on the Spot.)—For the second- 
time -since Üec. 17, the ■ claim- known 
as .the Preeton, lying south ot the 
Dome, has been sold, and now a com
pany known ae the Preston East Dome 
Mining Company hold the lot. The 
price named Is a quarter of, a million.

Engineer A. F. .Stewart, interested In 
the local telephone company, and the t- 
man who purchased the Walker-Hen- 
nessy-Carson properties near the Sco.t- 
tish-Ôntario, sampled the vein yester
day. His report, of course, will go 
to the parties Interested, but it Is 
known that he made some startling 
finds and took - out some very hand
some average sample».

In addition to others A. E. Way and 
F. C. Preston of Halleybury are Inter
ested in the lot and will participate in 
a part of'the proceeds. Already-$lù0,- 
000 of the company’s atock is under
written In Toronto. Mr. -Way leave# 
here to-day for the Queen City, where 
business matters In connection with 
the deal will be completed.

The Preston lot Is considered one of 
the hekt In that locality and carries 
over 40 veins so far as known now with 
the work that has been done.

Chas. Fox.
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Healthy tindercurreii of Bypass 
Pervades Gold Camp—New Dis

coveries Being Made.

Mr, J. R„ Bone at the Canadian 
Club on the Significance of the 

British Elections.
ÊTERMATH. PORCUPINE CTTT, Je». 12.—(From 

the Mait on the Spot.)—The Quill City 
north and the most talkeri-of 

ht 'tite world to-day

“Wa.s it futile?” asked J. R. Bone,-d tlO and ocet» 
•ourt yesterday 
i cards on tlh* 
Oiliirg. erntrary _ 
working in the 
eny, who 'head- 

in the fourth 
ms.t Brown was 
ip'-'g, who was 
[V. Comimeféxrtfl. 
in the fourth;

in summing up his impressions of tite facturer».
significance of the recent British eloc- cetlcile of this policy, colonial prefer-

found It the halo of imperiaMem. Even 
In the second modification, protection, 
of certain manufactures, the situation, 

not comparable to anything in 
The manufacturers wore not 

a unit for protection.
of ’‘manufacturer against fanner.” 
“manufacturer against mamufac-

f-ot the
gold mining camp

swing of the ax. as men m the dead 
of winter with tire temperature rang
ing anywhere from 10 ahovezeToona. 
ndld day to 40 below on cool nights,
hew out of primitive conditions bulild-
ïZ ftom those Of the Jhæk dimen
sions to three-storey structures. It 
requires confidence in the future of 
new country to lead men into expendi
tures of this character during tirnp» 

deep frost, but these are the bard> 
pioneers who have bulMed before In 
mining camps, to later see prices flop 
over night to enormous 'heights, and thZ are 'merely getting In before the 
spring rush- 

To be sure, as

yesterday afternoon, 
been, he said, in the sense that As
quith had not bean able to substan
tially increase 'his majority and r.1.1 
'himself of the dominance of the Irish 
part y. which Mr. Bone, thought wasi 
the real reason why Mr. Asquitli 
for--F'd on the campaign -at the tlone 
he dkl. “But to me it seems,-’ he 
conttinted, “to .be full of the greatest 
eignlficaiv.'e. It means that Phe demo
cracy of England Have a . definite pur- 

. pose and* a determ I nation to achieve 
thatpuepose which has not ’been p&rai- 
lylr l since the days of the great revo
lution.'’ That déterminât Ion was to 
get rid of thé “despotism of a little 
land of men” who speak for the- su
premacy of the .house .of lords-.

_ There was little Immediate danger.
f be thought, oti govçTg:me>nt. by a stogie 

■ ohamher becoming an issue. “Asquith/’ 
he said, “would he. as Kttie' likely tb 
•'bollsil the house of lords, kfl. say, 

m . Sir 'Wliftsd' Laurier; would Ire rit the 
1 present moment to" rvatibnatfze the rajj-

and
was
Canada.

It was not a JUDGE JOHNSTON DEAD.

SALT STE. MARIE, Ont., Jan. 16.— 
Judge Johnston, the senior Judge of 
the district of Algoma. died here to
day. aged 62. He was bom in Goder
ich, stutHed in the law office of the late 
Judge Snider of Hamilton and practis
ed in Goderich tor 20 years with John 
Davidson, Q.C. In 1660 he was made 
junior Judge fpr Algoma. Previously 
H© served in Goderich 3.s aldernriR-n, 
reeve, and warden of Huron, and un- 
suceesfully contested the riding of Hu- 

for the provincial house in 1882.

Fire Loss at the Capital.
OTTAWA, Jan. 16- -The total loss by 

fire in the City of Ottawa during 1910. 
according to the annual report of Fire 
Chief Graham, issued this morning, 
was $138.420. a decrease of $142,099 as 
compared with the year before.

case 
but
t tirer ” . 4

Mr. Bone said he wets quite pre
pared when he reached England to 
find tariff reform on the verge ofar- 
c/ ropllshment, but in Scotia mi Tory 
leaders had acknowledged there was n$> 
•hope of advaSce while it wa® a plank, 
in Yorksnlre and Lancashire he was 
struck by tite enthusiasm of the free 
trader», and in London, while there 
were pienity of Conservatives, they 
were “mighty tew prrotec.tipnists.--

These formed half of.tbe total poipu- 
latton of the British Isles. How was 
it possible then for a party of tariff 
reform to hope to win an -election? 
It had failed because the English
man was convinced it would affect His 
food supply, and that he would not 
stand for.

of the handicaps which pre-

QPORTUGAL.

16 —'Tite Italian 
here to-day t'>f 
i. It Is reported . 
spatched to Lle- 
jation there, "he 
to be ready * to 
its and subjects 
trpubles In Ttor-

—

Died From Loss of Tongue. ,
OTTAWA, Jan. 16.-C. Beaudin. aged 

38. of Hull, is dead as the result jo!’ 
having cut off part of his tongue. H* 

walking and slipped, and fell face 
forward, striking ha chin on the cy 
pavement.

is true in every m.n- 
ing camp, there are men here who
dr°U employM aT'm'ln^wtork hive been 

laid off till the time for mining again 
cornea. In tire warm month® many m«i 

employed at mines yet in. the de
but Who have to 

the wln-

Iwas
were ron

-<
Address on Newfoundland,

Hon. A. B. Mori ne will address the 
tite Churfch of the

are
velopment stiiges.
fieck other emptodlae aP9

to follow

tels there are a 
and restaurants.

Working in the Woods.
The great bulk of those here xrff 

employed at prospeettofg work in tne. 
woods. The entire country is a dense 

of tamarack, cedar- tend -.birch-.
the numerous road»

r) -Men's Club of 
Epiphany, Thursday evening, Jan. la, 
on “Newfoundland, the Island of Won
derful Potentialities.”

ter months, 
the only pursuits tor 
here now.

Just after 
trial during 
of everything

men

emerging from a severe 
the eariv fall, when prices 

geared out of sight be-
S-onve

■tented Asquith's victory being more 
sweeping, the speaker thouiRK, were:

1. Tne natural reaction against tire
.government, aggravated Iby three eicc- 
; tiens in little more than four years.

2. A ’’stale register.”
3. Plural voting and a spread out 

There were men who had

Pains or 
Cramps

I'fores-1
To pass down 
tihaut have been hewed out w a, e-nort.

wou'kl hardly, ke- EDDŸS MATCHES /
space of time, one 
lleve that gold lay under tire feet, 
and yet some of the very biggeat and 
best mine® lie right to tite heart of the 
dense timber tracts.

One of the big features of the camp, 
not‘often discussed is the rumv vt o 
men who came In ns skeptics, but soon 

. The finding of gdd 
t!vc surface to a tlm-

-DYSPEPSIA \
election.
voted six times in one day ^nd twenty 
times in the campaign.

4. The home rule bogey, 
ô. 'Tii'O referendum, which had seme 

effect on the radical workingman.
;ti. The opposition of the Church of 

England.
T. Brewery

‘1 carry Dr. Mites’ Anti-Fairi 

Pills with me all the time, and 

for aches and pains there is

I have

*1 V*Can Be Cured. 1To
> M

2became con^^eir'ts 
in quantities on ,
her country did not appeal to them.
They wanted to find rt to P ;icv.s £.m 
what harder to reach. Then it would 
surely last. And, too, prospecting tor 
gold to swamps did net appea, - to , 
them. They had never tstore «me , 
face to face witlr such condition®. The ; 
proof of the country’s richness ties to 
work, and as pompantes operated, mors 
finds were made, and each time vh-e 
finds gene rail y prox-ed richer and I . 
greater. In this way men learned that UA 
wthat might hastily be termed ‘ wt.d- 
cats” often prov-ed bo oe tne rtohe.t 
mines.

-f

* Ittntereste solid for toe I » Thts^ ^fl8^“®liz’j ufo, and oPne whic§ 

smarting under Lioyd a^ordmmr

rrLtototetlnfluence of the -peers. symptoms, such r- distress after
10. The tendency of the moneyed eating, rising and sounng o. food, wind

edaseea to go over to the Consem a* iA the Bton>acn, heartburn, er„. 
tivee. , . . Nearly everything tha* enters a weak,

11. The opposition of the press, wliica ^ 6tomach acts as an lrntact;
,b* ■’i®™"7 ’etsms *

from tortured 3rS$58.1tt«^5| _... , .,

It may occur m auy S\%fBSSiSLtUSf&r^ \
.here fa we,hue,a „ pr-esur, &&& MSS « l

“ EHiiHfSS 1
«. ^ )urfr-er i Winston Ritte-s and find that few medicines can Montreal, -with av^d' .-Ts J™ tb,
“^materne ,o -e om fr..=r.d ^‘neb relief in dvspepsia and stomach Tisdale line in Datera, have add^d to ,
ehuiyh. .________________— 1 troubles I was troubled for a number their enormous show mg®. Justyvtia.*

' of™ with dyspepsia, and could çet no engineer have to w of the recent , 
relief until I tn«d Burdock BloodH.tto^. «n^ll,w* tovnrettte |
I took three bottles and totcame cured pr eamps yet to the
and I can now #»t anythtngwithout t ^eee^1 stages, with...
hurting me. I will highlv recommend it ^T Y ccming each day, for 
to all who are troubled with stomach path finder to wealth, is
trouble.” the Canadian prc®pect-)T 'Iras been apt-

ManufacVored only by The T. Milburn ty termed, ts not lying ^
Limited, Toronto. OnL __ j means, and the outride ptiHic need not

nothing equals them, 
used them for rheumatic pains, 

headache, and pains in side and 

back, and in every case they give 

perfect satisfaction.”
HENRY COURLEN, 

Boonton, N. J.

w 1YA
IsK S 1 I

5^5
*3

% <3K *IICX COMMIT

urers of
5 Red 
;ed Bricks 
i, and mid* of 
Field Tils. -

M
'AHwas niy% MACKENZIEH

n
Pain comes uhg^a I

Û mmkterves. Ls. T
—Mimico.
irk 2858.
Park 2597

I
Iupon the nerves.

Al8ERTAj to 
inDr. Mile»’ 

Anti-Pain Pill*
Va%»5?t,shs 

•.colum b,a\
aOt-etC

»w,c.fx
%ÎRAU Relieve pain, whether it be neu- 

ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head

ache, stomache, pleurisy or 

ovarian pains.

>•>*k W* Hint
J Mail by Aeroplane.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—The Unit- 
ed States army contemplates the m- 
stallation of aeroplanes for mail car-

It will be

.met of Mali 
rating prépara tie*
ntroduced to bw 
■alid or *he athlew( 
crnlat, Toront* 
n Agent
rVTX.it BY *«<
alvador Breweryg 

, T «rente.

••ie«

7M\in Alaska.rylng purposes 
Impossible, however, to put them into 
Bee until congress makes an appro
priation for their purchase, or lnvreaes- 
es the national amount of money set 
aside for the signal corps.

i ’SHe should mPrice 25c at your druggist.
If he does not, .end price m1 5msupply you. 

t» us, we forward prepaid.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO„ Teronte.
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THE TORONTO WORLD'

: L4 : . TUESDAY MORNING.. *
1 League

ScoresBowling
,t m n ■ » t i i ■ ■ * ...................................

55S5fjiwui tous ai!
Business Men’s-H. Murby Co. v. North

: American Life. _ .__
Apple—Greenings v. Pippins.
Eatons—Section 1, Drivers v.JL sec

tion 2. F 1 v. E5: section 3, Floormen .
k*Clty—Brunswick* at Athenaeums Col
lege at Parkdales, Royals at Gladstones.
^Athenaeum* Mercantile—Steele-Brigg* v.

Kodak. __„a,,r-mLVhcs v. In the match between McMillan aM IDominion Three-Mau-Burroughc. H Gord<>n ln the Brunswick indlvl. I

ttcsedale Two-Man—Red Rose v. Tube • (llja] competition yesterday aftemoo*,
McMillan raised the total plnage from 1 
1S66 to 2C02, defeating Gordon by 2S8 pins. I 

Mac is sure hitting the cord wood in
_ , . __, . - . great shape in tuts competition. He Is
Printers League. I j,u me averages wltn 186 for $

The Mall are sure setting a pace in the g-ames and averaged 200 yeeterday. Mc- 
mnrnineee.ritonat the Printers’ League Mlllan is the first to roll a 209. average 

second series. Last week they for ten games in this competition. His 
«« three from The Globe and yesterday hlgh games yesterday were 202. 202, 221. 
riternoon came right back with a two- ^ 22L Following are the scores:
_Qme win over The Sunday World, win* McMillan— Lneraofthefirst series. Cap. Faulkner M 2<X$ 302 221 24$ 197 193 221 1S2 167-3)02 I
fit1 The* Mail was the top scorer with C. H- Gordon—
while George Phillips was high for The . M m lbO 157 147 171 1Û3 189 188 197-1712
Sunday World when he totaled 4.3. lnb -----------
scores: , a T'l Athenaeum Association.

Sunday World— j- f 140_ 4-3 in the Atnenaentn Association last night.
R. Kerr ............... ................. 13T_ jss Doc Carruth’a Spoilers grabbed a brace of
J. T. Pattison .................. it); vn 422 games-from the Red Rose Tea quartet of
A- El Thompson ........ - 777 156— 475 the A League. The tea drinkers won the
G. Phillips .......................... in 126— 152 middle game by just 128, while, If the team
C. H. Wilson    .......... __ ..   could keep within hailing distance of Andy

e*r 768 703—2158 Minty, who is shooting in grand form late.
..........  1 o ; T'l. ly. they would be hard to oeet. Andy wa*

ir,7 307 147— 511 easily top scorer, with 688, making the
.......... 15,1 K» 169— 412 third successive night to be over the R0
.........* ,•» 151 111—-430 mark. ■    .
.......... ;31 132 167— 890 In the B League, the Acmes surpHeed

............  its 135 157- 420 the champion. Dukes by taking two from
............ 1 ’ ________ .'-them. - Pursaedon- of -the Gladstone Chab

711—2172 has mined the Acmes, and certainly made 
good, totaling 565, while Bill Hayward 
boosted his average, a little, putting In 
637. Following are the «ceres :

—A League.—
Red. Rose Tea— * 1 3

A. Boyd,
A. Minty ...

*}• 1

O.H.A.
Results

?1 : ockey
r 5.

STRIES JUNIORS
mipEmSIMER B’

T-r. For the 
TankardCurling

STSSSTl mmusnitioiirs
——1 6ERTTDR0NT0SIN FINAL

Stt '>1
*m: F4
*1 * V
*
O'

1ih HOC“ 1 Last Day
35c

ï

■
V I

Barrie 9 >.'» •* » 4 i.
Lia towel....... 5
Drnmbo. .... .

.. aàgiy-ÉWL-
Cl.se Finishes in Tankard Pn- gSS&rr^' SSS 

maries—Play in Groups 4 InKers0"BÔy.; u«iS?s.eWne.
inf'll To-Day. i.t«wa..7îlrast7MÇvié— ... ®

Crescents.:.... 4 North Park^Ie.
I nterassociation^

Note, i $$!

I II
LaC, v■2

Ii

lives yesterday In the primaries, hav 
in* a.margln ofionly three shots in_3« 
endsjS Wl'lson was four up Jn the 8 
final, carrying the club thru y 
*ho&. Rennie had a lead at ^

shots, and he thus returned the 
and helped Wilson out of

^.."."15
Boosts Record 46 Fins and Beats 

Gordon 289—All the League 
Scores—Sidelights,

V'#>- w *- LaCV' Score Was 10-1—:Barrie Won From 
Coliiagwooÿ—Midland Juniors 

1 Defeat Penetang.
TO-DAY
ANY TIE

.i?!

LaCwr
j*: :

.tt:
two
compliment 
a little hole.

LaC.=. ............ ...
St. Michael's Juniors found Slmcoe B 

much easier "ihan th» seniors did Park- 
dale, when *they^»on by Id—1 at Mutual- 

—Junior-— , stieet Rink" last 'nlght, with the half time
ScotclrThistles. 7 Beavers .................. score 5-0. b5S»

Financial League. , . Neitlicr team tbs played much adeptneee
Panada Life.... 3 Manufaetutbrs L. 3 at the gaine, but were very willing. Be- 

Toronto Hockey League. lisle, the-St--Michael's rover, waa beyond
__Senior  iP « any doubt the star of nbth teams and

6 Massey ^Harris ... 2 plays, a nice game df bockkv.
School League. very speedy saater and a l

, haiidler. St. Michael’s defeat^
... 1 gether tod Strong for .TeAuy

aggregation, keeping th<L-
-Wàrds well. ouf. Bt. Michael’s forward 
' broke welt together on several occasions 
and It waA only good goal keeptug on 
the parti of Crookes that prevented a ■ 
much larger score. Both teams will have 
to Improve If they want to- go beyond

point,
Broderick: cover, Cullltoa; rover, Bellsle; 
bcnitre,- Lam ore; right, Hartt; left, Ser-

Simooe-'ÉO)': Goal. Crooks; point, Cum- 
mlngs; -ootrer, Kilgqur; rover, Matthews; 
centre. MôCarter; right, Trebllcock; left, 
Hodglna..--^,. 

fteftree, Ernie

11 There was a large gallery and keen
games displayed curling of the ^^^“BranÎ^deSated Lakevfew 

order, and as in most games by tWQ shot8 and Toronto won from 
evenly matched, v&rslty by six ln the semi-final,

lies and Toronto played the tlnal. start
ing, at 7.8V, and winding up alter 
midnight, the former coming out on 
tx>p by one s-hot. . , ' _Rennie drew Chisholm, While >11- 
son had Snow in tne semi-final, and T° was close In both games, .pe Gran
ites took an early lead, tho they nevér 
drew far away., However, Lakeview 
hurts on gamely and were six up all 
round with four ends t0 _ g°- .1 
Rennie notched a couple ,of JwoA and 
a one, while Wilson, and Snow 
alternating with singles. ,

Chisholm counted two' the last end, and thus repeatedUhte win
over Rennie. Wilson had an end to 
go and was three up on his rival.
Coates missed two rutialng shots, and. 
tho Snow cleared out three with his 
first, Wilson guarded his shot and 
held it without, playing his last.

In the Toronto-Varsity game on the 
other sheet MeArthur drew away from 
Treadgold after they settled down.hut
^Urtwo ?n0tthe1efd:dthoUhîs rink^lay"- Clinton 11, Stratford ?. | Ml«and‘ by a Grand Flnlah.

ed several ende with borrowed stones. CLINTON. Jan. B.-TM JuntorO-fTA. MIDLANj>, Jan. M.-Penetang played
The crowd was still Ihere for the game played here to-night between Strqt here tb-nlght to one of the largest crowds 

final at night. . Rennie drewyMcArthur ford and Clinton was won by the home at a junior match in this place. The game 
and Wilson had Muntz. They started team The score was 11 to- 7. was fast and clean. Penetang got away
out to play an even ga.me. but the To- tlm6 the score wa® ^ 4„m fayoiLOf with two goals at the start. Twenty mln-
rontos drew away at the- half-way stratford. Referee, GOfrte, Toronto. The uteg of the flret half had. been plaj-ed' be- 
mark, when they had a lead or ten. jlne.up: ■ f0re Midland notched a goal, and quickly
Muntz having six on Wilson and jfc- stratrord (71: Goal. Bradshaw; point, ahot two more. Half-time score : Midland 
Arthur Jour on Rennie. T^°ra"lte* Riddell; cover-point, 3, Penetang 2. In the second halfPene-
kept pegging away, and *'ete ”“ Boles; centre, Thomrwon, left Wing, taTlg batted two goals in.. Then MWlend 
tawards the end. w,le<)" Û.Î Smith; right wing. McPhümey. had the play from that time On. Final
behind, and Rennie was ope «P on ^ Clinton (111: Goal McKenzie potot, ào6re> ?^0*4 ln favor of Midland. Referee—

tvZrkriSsrJhirîffiî »w. r,».w ^ or’“— - ' storssrBs&r™ «

-'-“t&vasias^ss
•3S.«w- ssiffvtus^sns!^ aawm.raK’^Tk—: -t

-in Neiwmark-et, but the big st<>re t*htnk. wing, Pitlz., 
they can win by a *rg*r bcot^ :

Scotch Thistles trimmed Beavers to 
,the tune of 7 to > ln a <“t .rmlor In- 
tenassociation game at \ arsity •Rlnl£
laBrcnadvlew A defeated St. Matthews 
12 to 0 irca^tenlor Bbys Lnlon game 
while Crescents did the same to North 
Riverdale*’by 4 to 3 in an intermediate 
erairne in the sarnie league.

Withrow defeated Bolton in a River- 
dale School League senior game by 14 
to 1.

o - * RAthenaeum Two-Man-College v. Sim-,1! LaCThe
highest
mh6re thmaln misatakea But. regard-

êisyhm I tier Vo sjftn the 
clubhouse or stand in the gallery a^d 
point out the mistakes of the 
&u,t the chances are that tne cruuco 
are making the errors.

«..., nerformance of H. H. Chisholm

was looked l*on In some quarters as 
a fluke, but the Lakeview ski*, repeat
ed: yesterday on keep lee, wit ho t 
curling at top form, tho his men were 
strictly on the Job-

i$”d4hn* .tt* ««>.“»>
tatfon. The committee ye®te^el>„J 1̂c1^' 
ed to have the fourth round ^1*
Thursday nighty when The dr^

1— R. Rennie CQ.C.) v. H. T. Wilson
(G.) at Granite ice. - _ „,

2— J. Richardson (A.) v. A. B. Mc-
* Th. Ohlshoim^liTv. F. Gliding

"^i^roe&^-parkdale.
Semi-finals Friday might, w1™4™ .1 

v. 2; winners 3 v. 4. Final draw, Sat
' UrGeorge6Duthie Is thus first teach 

e the semi-finals, or the jewelry division.

*"The horses have been running »o 
,• close to public form at Oakland that 

V the millionaire bookmaker, George 
Rose, has been compelled to turn his 

> slate and take a rest. Roseris said to 
' be nearly $70.000 loser on the winter 
' meeting at T. H. WllMems' trade, with 
' little or no prospect of -É?«tting:ït back.

One of the best horses at Oakland, by 
< the way, is the 6-year-old Spellbound, 

by Albert—Hoodoo, who once raced in 
the colors of Lucky Jack McGlnnle here 
with indifferent success. Spellbound 

r has developed into a first-clsss handi
cap performer sJnce-hls arrival in Cali
fornia last fall.

In Dunfleld’s 
King St. Store

All Reg. SI, SI.50, Si

DUNFIELD & CO.
22 King St. West

.1 cccs.

*A ) the men

LaCI-4' »: Inions 
s an

less- ef op 
reel. It U He is a 

ice stick 
was alto^ 
Marriott's 

/Slmcoe fort

Weston

i Rtverdale
—Senior—
..14 Briton 
—Junior— j, v-

Pape Avénue ..... 0
■ Northern League. •

Fort William. .. 7 Çort Arthur .... 4
National " Pro. League.

Renfrew........ 1.0 .Quebec ,.....
Eastern Ontario Pro.

Port Hope....,. S Plcton ~ ........ 3
Western OnUrlo Pro

. 5 Waterloo ....
Exhibition. . - - -

Oshava j Juniors.. 4

Withrow
;4- .

I KewBeach,. - ..10
i

1 were' ‘'a-\ ... 6- Th1

■ (
1' City Two-Man Veague.

On the Athenaeum alleys yesterday af
ternoon, the two-man affair between tne 
Dominions and the Athenaeum pair.
Karrys and Sutherland, resulted in one of 
the best matches of the season. The four 
players totaled 8L-
which was won by the homesters, with i 
433. agàmst 4M for their opponents. Both 
teams eased up somewhat in the next, 
with the home team noslyg wt. by 
pins, and they repeated .ln the thlrd by 
the margin of twenty pins, which gave 
them the match and c nched the cham 
plan shir, of the first series of thtojeseue.
P Dominions grabbed, the last two apd 
won out by 77 pins on the total. Harry 
Phelan, with 1032, was high 65or«r,-.Jv 
■Andy Sutherland was second, with sw. 
and brother Bddy^next with 967 while 
Karrys was last. With 966. The last three 
no doubt established a new record In tin- :
Ishing with only one pin separating e ; &. jjuwatt
of them. The scores : , 6 r.1 Beetle ........
WAK^“sm.-... 33T, lO 3M U1 1^-155, Taylor .....
E. Sutherland ..._H* 2® 22. l3*~ — I Totals  ..........

TOtj .̂.......m f 3M 3M 363 Du) ..

Dominions- 1 ™ £7 214-1012 Birdsall ........
1 Kriand •;;> MB MD H5 m- ™ T.^Stokoe. ,.

....426 350 375 432 39, I960 ■ Rutledge

.. ithe Berlin
X,

Varsity Juniors. 9 Totals ..................
The Mail—

Faulkner ..........
Walker ..............
Gerrard ..........
Webster...........
BrunsklU ........

I
Hockey Games To-night Cook.

722 739 ITotale .............Hii Gladstone League.
The Paetimes won all three gstries from 

the Florals to the Gladstone League last 
night, Jhe score*:

Pssiimee—
Webb ...... •

Mowatt

,
8 PL

155 171 159-
193 213 183-

.. 188 147 138— «I

.. 149 174 192— 515
. 116 183 148- 453

The■

1 a 3 T’L
•• & fg t Œ :::::::

• 144 115 I«_ 376 Wes. Williams ........

5b1
A?

John NVil m w-?*
190 189— 370:r.:i i» ” ^

:r ..... 799 864 89» MU
1 2 3 PI.

171 166 159— 498
160 142 160- 462
185 138 M0- 617
160 166 214- 543
161 157 202- 53»

......... ~®7 "î66 l» 2538
B Leaguv 2 in 1

. 170 143 167- 48)

. 123 173 163- 468

. 183 168 184- 656

. 115 121 85- 331,
-. 193 .115 126— 442 |

..... 720 724 2226
12 3 T'L

....... 200 176 160-587
■........ 156 153 152— 460

!.  141 185 145-4ft
. 126 157 119- 412
. ... 121 128- 241

*766 792 706 2264

Totals ........
Spoilers—

, ____ __ _ ___ Quinn
7-2R 838 805—2369 J- JYUk» ..........

3 T’l. Fehlhaber ....

k: ■ Wh
ÎW He

'ftÇ
....... 726 838 :13 3 T I. remi -au

SI stî»
104 181 160- 445
1ST 136 142— 405
144 144 190— 484 ,

.Granites 
was over.

There ! 
ported t 
bought 
(2.16 V*). 
number
(2.19*4).
mare by 
will mal 
got his 
winning 
will no 
matinee 
coming

Rlchai 
cher, al 
Simms, 
.peed aj 
but did 
lng raC 
of good 
ter Roy

w™ Si . 

IS?
SSSSw....... ws-r
R.Hunter. w- Mansell.
Dr. Hawke. M. S. Coates.
H T Wilson, sk....14 C. Snow, sk
Wilson ............... 010 Ortû 200310110 101-14
Snow ..................... 101101 011 002 001 010-10

Granites win by" 27 to 25.

il Totals
Varsity Jüniere Win Exhibition Game.

t„.„ ...
here between Varsity (Junior ChH.A.) ana Dûminlon Express League.

" FollowS' aro thenUref

^re^quarfere of 7be Play being around Treasury Dept- A
their nets, -Laird handling about fl'e Wilson ....

, times thenumber bfshots that rhe.^p" ’
Kew Beach shut out Pape-avenuc 10 wa goalkeeper-did,. The Varsity goalkeep Bott ... 

to 0 in a junior Klverdale- School ^T^ho«Shoes «dl over him. The game Nichols 
League game at Broadview Rink',yes- ** fast ^d fi^riy clean, .Ix men hting Hall ...
terdav afternoon. -r put ln the penalty box. Referee Uto Totals

---------   Lsaiui tbe eame to the entire satlsrac loraie ....

|1 to-

' 11 Acme*—
801—2224 Barlow ...........

Miles........
FurssedOn 
O’Neil ...
Currie ...

.... 699 724J Totals ....a I , ’ President Robison of the St. Louds 
Cardinals has made a novel promise 
to the St. Louis fans. He says that If 
Roger Bresnahan’s men finish in the 
first division of the National League 
race this year he will -build a modern 
plant with a huge concrete grand stand 
for the accommodation of tire rootefs.

__P.ohlson states that he stands ready to
spend $100,000 in this direction. St. 
Louis fans, however, are unkind enough 

. -to advise Robison that this sum.
1 pended for a first-class ball 
$ would toe more welcome than a new 

baseball arena.

i
f

!U Central League, . > ■
In the Central league laet might the 

Night Hawks won the odd game from tne Totals ..... 
2 3 PI. Nationals. B. Tolley was. high man for The L,ukes_

123 134— 366 the r.tght with a 518 coimt, closely rol'ow- Haywa.rd- ........
•■■■'■" g » its 8«M«liSK7"£ -»

u i$ $6-1* Naticeai*- y 2 . ® TJ;

iîî ™ » | |zjf,
T r ** ^ J: ! 1 EE167- 406 Smith ................................ ..... 156 U8 157- 431

118- 382,
HO- 3621 
143— 463,1
131-416 Stoughton ...

—— ;—-,. W... Foster .... ...... • • •
...VÂ. 691 W8 W9 1398 E. Tolley

■ « - Frhclêr ...... .•••••••••
ÀdlJTUI

,10

109
-4* i.r- Maxwell ..........

Galbraith ..
Hull ..............
pepplatt ...

Totals ..

Torontos. Yarsity.
Geo. Higginbotham. D. W. Sharpe. 
W.H.Burns. c. R. ReMern-

aiEsr*. .*»
TÏùteZ"::;:::::::. 021 f»002012 wo 020-12
E.D.McCormick. w. Reynolds. T 
E.P.Beatty. W. Carlyle.
,W.A.Hargreaves. . C; sv Gonaeron- 
G IT Muntz sk.,...Î6 V . H. Curramsk.18.

H".= .SSSSS8d$
Torontos wifi by ,3<,to ■».» ■> • ;

—Final.—

ex
team,

1 J-
Over and Short—

f^or'^VaroltiT* ÂTs"*» »ald be- MacMillan 
Laird, tfce goalkeeper- tor Van^ ^h*Son ' 

ed Uhewifronm-va heavy score. The Gilley .......

Otoaw?

irvssæ’ts^BSwK'. a»
Campbell; right *jng, Sinclair: left wing,
Clarkson. J .

Referee—QÎilD n> Oebaws.

Duthii Defeats MacFadden.
George Duthie, Parkdale, and J. A. 

McFadden, Toronto, curled by mutual 
consent on Queen City 1e? 
rink competition last night, the former 
winning by scoring tour. toree,and on* 
the last three ends. • R1nks-end scores.

Parkdale— ' ‘T T^cfritr.-- 
J. McBaln — t b 
W. Murray S'
&e^^toirskf.I4 ?. rM»en, s.13

........ 104
••'TV 1» .... MS 734 73S-K77 j thp th* Toro—0

a iits rsrM;.si.jr3 
*:is -.siSîisraLaraiïÆ®»-18* i«_ 5'1 while Inspectors turned turtle for a lJf _ _ rhange a^won the odd game from Win- J 

779 875—3446 nlpeg Office in No. 3 section. The *cor*,!: a
' FraseT ................................  1 161 127- 4M 1

wiimoot .......... ......... i •!»-«• ''ij
1 185 130— 514 9
I 161 116-461 ;
187 166 132-47$ .

851 771 668- B86
F* 1 2 3 Tl. 1
...... 169 164 168- 481
.......... 145 191 206- 642
_____ 139 147 152- 438 '
1........... 96 143 120- *»
..........  142 173 120- 435

Groups 4 and 13 To-Day.
The four clubs ln Tankard group 

No. 4 play the semi-fi*al starting at 
1.30 p.m. to-day at Victoria, as fol-

* stows:
Parkdale v. Prospect Park.
Queen City v. Aberdeen.
The winners wilLplaÿ 

<■ on the same ice at 7.30.
. In group No. 13 the seven clubs 
gather at noon at Prospect Park, when 
the draw will be made. They will 
play at Prospect Park and the Granite. 
The clubs are: West Toronto. Scarboro, 
oshawa, Newmarket, Richmond Hill, 
Scarboro Leafs and Weston.

Clubs are requested to send their 
stones direct to th* Prospect Park 

" Club, and, If necessary, they will be 
'tj sent from there to Granite ice. 

i -----------
Galt Horse Show Officers,

Ht GALT, Jan. 16.—There was a large 
HI attendance at the annual meeting of 
Wr the Galt Hof so Show this evening. 
r| The treasurer’s report showed a sue-

• l plus of $268. There was one wet day 
I? last year, so that this is considered

very good. The association has $755 
- to Its credit. Officers were elected as 
’ follôws: Honorary presidents, R. O. 
$ vicCullongh. M. N. Todd and Dr. Mc- 
fi Kendrlca: president James Cromarty; 
if vice-president, James Wetheral ;
;»• .retary, W. A. Hunter: assistant secra- 
|L tary. T. A. Aiken; treasurer, S. S. Jar- 
■“ vis. Twenty-five directors were ap

pointed. and It was decided to hold a 
show this year on June 8, 9 and 10.

•»*- Totals ........
Night Hawks-

109
McGuire 127
Gurney .........l-j-v/j- _

K
Totalsi ; h •: tthe semi-final Excelsior Three-Man League* _

EaSâe Bros, won the odd game from the 
Swastikas In the Elxcelfcior Three-Man,i, «-«» ^^aasrjssrttsro .r ss “< its a«siÆ,7sw«.%ii»s,ssr.:T- Eaffle ..................   -I the Novices. Gobbos and Bridles each

493 433 478 1249, winning one game. There was also a !
2 3 T’l. ' handicap competition ln connection with S 3—

• 132 163 129— 424 the team games and Burt Howitt, who CTarke ..........
. us 134 161—413 was on scratch, won Aastly with the good Nlchol .........

107 ...............— 107 score of 667. Mr. Howitt received a hand- Henncesy ..
... 143 146- 283 some sUver Cup. which he purptwes fill- Pippy • ••

I lng f»r the satisfaction of the rèst of the McClure ..
... 367 440 436 12331 boys In the near future. Allowing are
___  » | the. ecorts:

Novic 
Patterson

T

Total

Totals

ly
1 .29.30Total MADE SPURIOUS GOINS 

CARNEGIE ADMITS. IT
ar

feihfc'ss. æ g«‘-ra
to 2 at Bropk-avenVe Rink. Teams .

Weston- (6>—Goal» Marks; P°lnt --_ 
Ewan; coyer. Coulter; rover MW», 
centre, Clayton; left wing, Irvine, right
WmIisST-Sarris . (2)^Goal. Dingle, point, 

McCaul ; cover. McLean : rover, .
son; centre.-Runoiman; left wing, O Neu, 
right wing, Adam*. •

Refeeee-R. Smith,

M’BRIEN HOLDS SEAT 
lEO SPENCE BY 12 ONLY

inTotals
Totals — 

Swastikas— 
Anderson 
Baker ... 
Connors 
Walsh ;

diij
Mc-

i th«•.

Moreover, Detectives Found Crude 
Outfit- in Home-vMotirer 

Also Arrested.

681 808 766—226$
2 J nifes

T-'&
U4r-:a53
158- 158

"684-8012 
3 Tl. 

134— 8®

Totals i. Totals ..........
1 2 3 Tl. 1 Inspectors—

.......... 123 136 137— 390 Newton ;.......... .

.......... 164 137 137— 43* Hutcheson ....

.......... Ill 127 119— 377 Stone ....
......... 232 141 184— 567 Coates ..

----- ----- --------- ------ Greenway
...... 660 540 577—1767 McGowan ......

1 2 3 Tl.
.......... 149 142- 498 •
................... 88 111— 317
........ i 130 120— 368 Vum-lew .........
..........  110 142- 423 Harrison ............

-----  -—i -----  Moffatt ................
..........  507 HE.—1606 CunningtoQ ....

2 3 Tl. Brown ........
........131 232— 462
............ 113 161— 397 ( TOtols- ......
............ 147 143— 419 Delivery»—

161 143— 483 C. Blnrlcy ...
— ----- J. Nelson ........
561 649-1744 A. Bowmen ...

2 3 Tl. T. Cuiieo .........
139 126- 366 S. Marks .....)
200 133- 462
138 117— 393 ; Totals--.*»*..
179 179- 478

Sixth Ward Recount Shattered 
Reports of Organized 

Liquor Vote.

. ill
Payne Leagu.

, The Bachelors Increased their lead In ' white...................
C4 D-Iile for Markham. the Payne League last night when they Charles ..............

„ C iwvrv Club are running took all three from the Stockers. Adams Howitt ...... .The St. Paur-s Hockey Club are run, * wpy the ma4n destroyer of the night with j
jînUri8.0nto ptov toeir scheduled 667. Another feature was the® return Totals ......sSîSîss xgixzsmnHz -

S-'“- 8 8 “-s

practice. •■ï

3’ 126V 180~
126 4... 120

father’s fooUteps” is; “Following ln
the explanetlon^glven by . James Carne-

4b*>v are thev were g le, 68 years. a> tailor living; at 1 Ply* 
tiie> yLT mouth-avenue, for hia own crime 6fSSd-;::: g CrreTrlnDe^ec?,L^orh%:taeSrd‘I

McBRJEN ................ 3705 3703X Hugh Carnegie, . who was arrestee
_ Rnv., Canadian L-anur tityonco ....................... 3093 3684 \ Satuiday night upon a vagrancy

Royal Canadian League. ________ \ charge, after he had passed some •]
The Quails took-, two ftom the Hawks v M som- it iha «nurinus Quarters about King and,. In the Royal Canadian Ivengue last night. Judge Winchester worried tor 1» ÿ^^/^ets^t the King Edward and-

,* Stringer with 556 was high. The scores: hours yesterday trying to straighten Blngt,am’s drug stores, and also at the
} ett........ 127 174 -Mi out toe Sixth Ward tangle of vote,] -United Ci^r Storeyptoce £t^cor-

f payant ..................................  169 186 183— 52* and when he finished up at 1 o’clock col„s when he cbïrtes up Friday next,.

Î Sfek-r..:-::::::::: ^ Î» “s ^ *°niv£t
? Stringer ........... *............... 191 214 192- 566 ] for nau-ght. Tire aldermen from ttoa.t' j,ou^ was searched yesterday by De:.

.^ 743 867 *2-2482, "•** ^11 remain during toe year as Sw, and

1 2 3 T’l. they were first amnouneed by .tihe city tw0 uttle daughters, 13 and 15 years
. 180 158 169- 497 ; __ Jan 3. ‘ - cf age, are held at the Children’s Shel-
: 144 m Ito- 5G. David Spence, who deniandtd toh.e re- ter.^ ^ $M)llce entered the home.
. 16E* 167 163— 49Î1 count, did advance con-slde.ra.bl>, L , the woman threw a number of coins
. 176 172 167— 515 i upon his nearest opponent, Aua-. Me lnto the stove, but the police succeeded

— Iirictn, and Is now onwy 12 wtes shy ln rescuing one of them. It was one 
704—2456 of M'dBrien, whereas the first official of t-n€ bad ones. They found also a 

jLuros had him 19 hack. ladle and a quantity of metal. • In the
' As a result of the reccumt.^ï^oe tarn^whlch the
sained 9 votes. McBrlvn gained-., Me- ^uJds ®.ere made. The plaster.-.of 
(.ausidh’d gained 8, and McLarth? 0rin arjg was still clinging to them. . 
ed 1. This aitirouTid gain is due to * The m3,n said that his father. Who 

* „ , . T.,. toe fact that Judge Winchester allow- hafl served time In Scotch prisons for
1S.8 "or iis 1T--WÏ ed 24 imperfect ballots to go in. Had counterfeiting had shown him hew U

.104 158 119 188— 569 he not dome this. Add. _make_tbe. aons^ ^ ^

.162 ^8 «0 14^ 5$r would .have. Iroen fhespurTousmetllT
McCarthy, -wiho h-eaded toe ‘poU, but

............. 419 396' 401 448-1663 as' dt would i9et have affected the
1 2 3 4 T’l. ! «tgÀahng of anyone «U 'parties agreed

..............E {Si m I to count the doubtful ballots in. The

..........”™ 1™ h; «{g I Imporfcot-«ballots were McCarthy 8,
..............139 101 168 155_ 813 McBrien 7, Spence 6, ar.d McOausktnd

-4'>

ttr *V.i^\,r -sec-
I \ ASrAs Total. ................... . 692

Winnipeg Qlflce- t 
. 123 Ü1

i. ‘ !' 1
IhNt Î a138-152

146-164
67- 298 I 

167- 430 1
ISMl

I Totals . 
EflidloH

216 148 150- 51» I Buckley ..
—3 -----  ----- --------- ; G. Lament
845 810 856-2511 ; Findley
1 2 3 Tl, Tilley .

........ 163 132 161— 4561

.;... 127 146 122— 394
....... 146 162 139— 437

161 127 126— 414 J Irvine 
........ 152 170 115— 137

. 109 tl1
652-198$
3 TL 

130— 479 
146— *1* 
158- 427 
160- 429 : 
148- 383

Tsi-aul 1

......... 646 tl> .1
Barrie Defeat Collingwood, 5-2. stocker»—

:aEî$lSExEi£ El- F
here this season. Both teams were keen jjar^ ........
for-victory. Barrie being anxious to make Harris ...
-ood after suffering defeat at Collmg- teed îfsf Week. At half time the score 
stood S to 3 in favor of Barrie and fln-

* ' Rosedale Two-Man League.

• Parrle <6>'i Goal. VUllers; point, Hors- in the Rosedale
field- cover Thompson: centre. Hors- League on the Brunswick alleys last
field’ -rover. McGuire; left wing, Foy- night Moss Rose and Irish R<roe won h Athenaeum alleys yesterday af-ston : right wing. HorsfieW. _ three each from Queen Rose and Ramh- | t tte wholesale fruit' dealers took

Oclllngwood (2): Goal, Cook, point. Tel- lm_ Rose. The scores. „ . possession of the alleys, and, along with,
fer; cover. McLellon, I Queen Rose— 1 - •• 4 T • { their out-of-town friends, divided

srjBs- “■ g^au-.t^aaa^a.srwwæxs^-vSî.:
L'stewel Win From Stratforci. . Tota1^ 325 \ taius.ChThêe X^nc?aggregatlon°gafned/a

STRATFORD. Jan. 16-Stratford Inter- .........................«8. 107 UK 4.N '*
mediates proved easy for I.tetowel In an McVthUrter ...................._ _ _ _ his stalwarts came back with the second

.... Well-Known Trainman Dead. f strariord "a);6 Goal. Dillon ; point. | W. Hall ............................. ™ {® J* 119Z 583 margl^of^s'plns o® the^otaï.1" After the

W. J. Terry, who passed away at h.s F^bes; cover. Startway; rover. Lowe; Cook ...................................,lo4 132 18 119- o83 |-the party adlouroed to Captain Tom f - Bowllna All«8
î*bTe.W^e 4", rtght'Wl0e‘ &man; ,Cft Totals ..........................253 271 3U  ̂j Vance's roaldence for supper. The score»: pOf

gsru® gsShSTîüS,. *Sk'<?£»’%?......... g « & «'Sr*.:::;:;:::::;;::: \S ’8Trainmen. He lwl been a member ri "lllax. c ^ rtght wing, Shlnbe'.n;, Jack Morton. .......... loi 152 146 181- 630 www .............................................. g$ 101- 272,*»- îiasu£&»&I .....................s » ^

,2m 166 13S , 487
.... 145 121 17$- 4*9
... 141 13$ l’S- -’S)
... 113 129 158- 400
... 130 128 lSD-ri'8 in shape, always rolls true, hook*

___  X- —------and curve, easily, does not become
... 1:07 1287 15C5 V» greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed. W

I’D 95 to)— 32» hea|>er than any other reputsbl* 
1^4 181 Î07F {{7 patent -.all, nd complies with W 
127 129 160— 416 rules ar.d regv'atlons of *>4» A. B. 0-

Dirpard ................................. 98 122 m— M9! All flrst-class alleys are putting
Walker ....................:............. in 18 i*>_ Li t^ege ball6 on. Try one on the allef
Hu.Kand i"1' 193 If — *n where you roll, and you will netef
Stringer .‘.I!..................... IJ| ^ 146- 535 roll any other ball.
Browniow ................................ *» 5? 1®I ££•
Thorpe ............................................. 188 ji

1221 1187 1372 4090

140
I< 123

106Totals .. 
Gcbtos— .137 P.«ft»» .. H9

Gossett ........
Kent ..........
Gailow ........

..... 625
Totals ... 

. Hawks— •
t West ........
j| ’Kennedy 

HurdTlig . 
Dev .. ,•>. 
Vick

748 726 668-2137Totals
H«le! Kranomnnn. Kin* »»8 t:herck 

CM find gentlemen. Germas g 
music, open till 12 ».m.

IX, .......... 467 65C 565-1678Totals ........ S«S. I.MAI 
(Trill T*,th 
Ports d German Beers en drangnt.

la*
4 Î.O.O.F Two-Man

Wholesale Frultmen’e Tournament.

Tot aïs
«

SAMUEL MAY&C0
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER*

SHiTstflblishrd ^

Forty Ytàrâ 
Sg Send for Qfa/ojui 

102 & 104,
AjA iAixiaïdb st.v/, I

TORONTO.

797 859

T. R. C. Three-Man League.
The Midnight Sons and the Traders 

split it up ln the Rowing CiutrThree-Man 
Ix-ague last night, each winning two. 
The scores :

Midnight Sone-
Preston ....................
D’Etremont ...........
Turpin .n

; h
Queen Rose—

Creswell ..........
E. Sutherland A

as*

;Totale . 
Trader*— 

O'Hara ... 
Clarke ... 
Sale ............

»

..............399 466 402 416—1672
_______________FI

Totals .... TtFCÔ’^TCleared the Air.
One thing that the ree-our.t did do, 

t otake the ginger out

(t

HAVE MADE PROGRESS. yea rs.
howeW, waa 
of AM. MoCartoy’a statement tnat he 
was fought tooth and nail by toe Kquo-r 
interests. As toe ballots were called 
off by Judge Winchester either Jlc- 
Brkn’a or MeCcj'toy’s mine was al
most invariably coupled with either 
McOausiaaxl or Spence, except in tho 
case of plumpers. On toe other-hand, 
there were a great many ballots mark
ed McPrlen and McCarthy, leaving the 
third it'.îiçp blank eniUtoly, vvlulc in 

fe*,v ihptanoes scarcely more than 
toe no,mes of Mc-

Thls l... Is the best oar the iri:WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—The reci
procity negotiations between the Unit. 

States and Canada were reported to- 
rht to’ have made considerable pro

gress since the conference began. It 
is believed that an understanding has 
been reached as to the main principles 
upon which changes in existing duties 
should be made.

It Is said that the work of the con- 
feréncc Is rapidly nearing completion.

ket. became It never .lips, neverM-Bride
Klmpton

cd
i ■ nig

Totals

Î '

very
two oa* three were 
.dauslaud and "STence selected witoout 
a third X for one o.r the other of the 
avowed temperance can’d-idatea.

If ativi indication cf organized move
ment could be gained from the way 
the ballots were marked it tvas. tne 
temperance people who were work log 
for the exclusion of one of the old 
aldermen.

MEN—LISTEN *
2481'

Buy your ties at
Dunfield & Co.

102 Yonge St. 22 K’ng St. W.
> p. m.fRICORD’S %chw5i 

SPECIFIC &
Totals

j cure Gonoirm 
eetTStrioture.ete

•natter how ’eng standing. Two bottlm g.m 
bo worst cege. My signature on every bor&r*

pointed in this. .1 per boitie. Boi. QC0**» 
scuoyiKLD’s Drug Store, Elm
Çob. TenAULsv, Toeoeto,

Handicap Tournament.
Burroughee Furniture Co. held 

theT weekly handicap tournament on the 
Dominion alleys last nlEht. aancy with 
337 was returned the winner. The score:

Flood 302, Cowkell 321. Hoffman 284, 
Clancy 337, Kelly 260. Byron 286, Bur- 
rovghes 269, Big un 246.

Thei

Quality Goes With the Name.
The Dunlop Bicycle Tire has all the 

virtues that other tires possess, and a 
whole lot that they do not now. npr. 
never can, possess. Made by patented 
Doughty process.

SAM R. DANDYPHONE 
N. 668

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list. ed
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tS°TCH WHI
■ LOOK FOR THE LAÇEL
gmPPED FRONl SCOTLAND AND GUARANTEED TEN YEARS OLD BY W. * A. GILBEY ^
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mTUESDAY MORNING
t

OlHiiiST HT IBM WINS 
FIFTH HT JHCHSOlitflLLt

-

To-day’s Entriesai LA CADENA"to
v rtf i,Jacksonville Entries.

lows:
FIRST RACE, pur», matdm 3-year- 

olds, % mile, «UslrWaway:
Drexel Hill........X.112 Sleter Florence .M2
Star Jasmine........112 Ankeetelue .... ..MS
Fire Ball................... M 7MNT B3
Sauce.....................US Lucky Wleb Li..US
Kitty K...................US Gold Mine .....:.U3
aElectric..............US aEXfletency .. ...J1S
bTrauculllty.........AU bNeurhtyRoee..ltf
Mary L. Joha*on..U8 . { ;.,.. ■ 

aWHHama' entry, bdhltm’e entry.
ND RACE, selling. 4-year-olds 
, 6 furlongs:

I Env/>

v,c o’tS» 1

„ s*t£e 

^ >

’o0'*V*ci»- -fldA**

Grover Hughes, Also Long Shot, 
Takes Third—Descomnets 

Lands Feature—Entries.
Clear Havana Cigai ■o 112002 tv

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 16.—Oak- 
hurst, at 100 to 1, furnished the sensation 
of the afternoon at Moncrlef by winning 
the fifth race. Another surprise was 
sprung when Grover Hughes at IS to 1 
captured the third race. Descomnets won 
the feature, a selling handicap at one 
mile, defeating Glucose, the odde-on fa
vorite, to a drive at the finish by a 
length.

FIRST RACE, maiden 3-year-olds, 6
^l'bW Vandeveer. 112 (McCahey), 7 to 6. _ THIRD RACE, selling, S-year-oJds and 

1 to 10 and 2 to 6. ' . .
2: Emma Stewart, 107 (Goose), 13 to L 

6 to 1 and 1 to 2
3. Vansee, ICO (Burns), 7 to 2, 6 to 8 and

4 Time L14 4-6. Senator Hubble, Semi
quaver, Dixie Blue. Old Boy, Levendar 
Lad, Rake, G. L Doyle, Ruby Knight.
Barney Igoe, Lydia Lee, Song of Rocks
also ran. ___

SECOND RACE, selling, 8400,
Olds and up, 6)4 furlongs:

1. Plaoutess, MO (Sweeny), 6 to
“ ^Double Five, 111 (Connelly), 12 to L 5 

to 1 and 2 to L .
3. lima, 109 (Burns), 7 to 2, « to 6’and

s Time 1.07 4-6. Fort Worth, Cardiff, De
finite, Auto Reach, Red Bob, Grenada,
Evla and Common Sense also ran.

THIRD RACE, 8500, 3-year-olds, 6 fur-
10L*Grover Hughes, 109 (Goose), 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1. • in
2. Lahore, 116 (Bums), 6 to 6, 7 to 10

3. An tenor, 107 (Lxvftus), Mol, 6 to 6
"rime11.12 3-5. Badi News IL. Spes Nos
tra, White Wool, Red Wine, Judge
Monde also ran.__

FOURTH RACE, selling,
3-year-olds and up, 1 mue:__

1. Descomnets, 106 (McTaggart), 8 to 1,
8 to 6 and 1 to 1 „ . .2. Glucose, 109 (l»ftus), 3 to o, 1 to 4

Ta Nun Da, 99 (Gross), 12 to 1, 6 to 1
aITlmetl.-Ki 1-5. Idle Weiss, Compton also

"FIFTH RACE, selling. 8400, 4-year-dId. 
and up, 6 furlongs: „„ . ,L Oakhurst, 99 (Byrne), 100 to 1, 40 to
1 and 15 tô L 

2. Camel,
J. T. Hutson’s good trotting mare. Mar- 3 to L .

got Leonard (2.36),..by Oro Wilkes, dam 2. Fulford, 1(6 (Loftus), even,
Mary Leonard, Is at Montreal. She races am) 1 to 4. . « vnndale.there on Thursday, 19th tost., in the 2.19 Time 1.13 2* Detroit. Ktog AvOTdaie. 
trot. This mare won the 2.23 and 2.29 trots Night Mist, Dr. Barkley Elmetta H 
at the recent Ice meet In Toronto, win- ton, Marie Hyde, Maploton, Feep 
nlng both of them In straight heats. Char- also ran. , ..^-.olds
He Dennis has her to hand, and the many SIXTH RACE, selling, 8400, 4-y«ar 
friends of both the owner and driver will and up, 1 1-1* A 1 7 tx> 5
be pleased to hear of h#r winning. Aid. 1. Huck, 114 (McOahey), o to 1, <
Sam McBride and R. J. McBride have and 7 to 10. w 
shipped to Montreal, the former sending o Brevite, 110 ÿVarren),
Lady Brant, a grand trotter, and) the lat- and even. a..„v r to 1
ter Nettle Bthon, a very fast pacer. They 3. Queen Marguerite, 11- (Bums),
will likely ship from there to Ottawa,! 2 to 1 and even. __ Ywhere the big meeting opens on Feb. - | Sa» r»

r4

15c Straight 

15c, 2

La Cadcna - Pcrfccto Size 

La Cadena - Imperial Size 

La Cadena - Breva Size - - 10c 

La Cadena - Caballero Size - 10c 

La Cadena - Panetela Size - 10c 

La Cadena - Concha Fina Size 10c, 3 Quarter

B k||and u]
•99 Inflation  ............. 168

*...•302 Feep Shot .:*W8
......... 102 Kempton Park ..104
........ 304 Woolepun .........166
....... *107 Tom Holland ....107

a
Pedigree 
O’Bfcn....
Outpost.
John A4_______
Austin Sturtevaut. 107 Husky ................... .189
Sir Philo................... *99 Naruoc J.V. Jr...107

For a 
Quarterand Beats 

i League V*
hts, 088up, 1 mile:

America neer 
Real Gem....
Discontent..,
Limpet..........

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-old» 
and up, 6 furlong»: .
EH la Bryson..
Rye Straw..
Hoffman....

FIFTH RACE. Gratia Special Handi
cap, Novelty Race, purse 8500, of which 
8400 goee to first, 870 to second and 8)9 to 
third; Marathon runners, R. B, Kennedy, 
to run 526 yards; C. B. Dowling, to run 
630 yards; horses, minimum TOO lbs., to 
ran 6 furlongs, Marie Hyde, and Ben 
Double; automobile, Cole 30 horse-power, 
to run seven furlong»; Vanderbilt Cup 
winner, Bulck, Marquette, $09 horse pow
er. 1 mile. Automobiles to have moving 
start of 50 yards.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs;
Sylvestrle........
Martheimer...
Casque..............
Stafford..........

SETVBNTH RACE, 4-year-oMa and up, 
1 1-16 milee:
Louie Riel...
Lou Lanier.*
Ross Hampton....106 Hoeeburg n .
Ten Paces...■•••••K® Mamie Algol ..:.VJ9
Heart Pang.............MO Mamnia

109 Shapdale

....•101 Lady Ormleant..102 
...•103 Detect ....
.......104 Golden .... -------- 104
....104 Attentive .... ....107

..104IcMlllan and 
swfck Indlvt- 
>• afternoon. 
Ptoage from 

P by 289 pins. • 
oed wood in 
tltlon. He is 
.11 186 for 83 
sterday. Mc- 
a 200. average 
i petition. I-Us 
e 203, 202, 221, 
scores:,

221 183 167—3003 

139 188 197-1718 r

Iatlon.
.L.on last night, 
>bed a brace of 
Tea. quartet of 
Inkers won the 
lie, If the team 
stance of Andy 
rand form lete- 
eat. Andy was 
8, making the 
ie over the 3$u

cm eg rurpWeed 
iking two from 
Gladstone Club 
certainly made 
Bill Hayward! 

.tie, putting to 
res :

#

I iME ifPi91 U. See It ... 
. 99 Mexoana .... 
.113 Jack Parker

104
-Ill116

m1 to

V
14 *

V 1TO BE HAD AT •
PRESCRIPTION No. 1381Many Good Horses 

Sold at Maher’s 
Big Sales Stables

The United Cigar Stores
T of onto

Dufferin D.C.
Officers Re-elected 

By Acclamation

v>> n h lormuU of S' renoWbed p I? phyetclsn, used extensively
LyVrKVd'tfOT

Sssias
by ^nuT!ly er»dlcattng &• dlwase trom 

^Fo'/slCby druggist, or sent direct

wTtoum wigraK”: tohonV

t•106•108 Star Blue
........ 167 Herpes ,............. ....107
....•107 McLeod F.jj..........V* 'll14117

nos.nos The Monk 
.194 Madeline L. ........194 t|handicap, 8400, .noe<■ IA large crowd attended the horse sales 

at Maher’s yeeterday and a good num
ber of horses were sold. A. R. Speers of 
Sault St. Marie bought 22 horses and 
completed his Shipment for Winnipeg 
He paid 8467.50 for a pair of roans and 
8240 for a handsome roan mare; the ce.1- 

The ance of his horses averaged well up in 
price, but he certainly hod his eye out 
for good ones. George Chase of Water- 
down, bought three nice ones and George 
Terr of Harrlston, Ont., bought seven 
nice working geldings at a fair price. W.
J. Harkness to getting a load ready for ga- 
the west and picked up several good 
ones around 8180. ïThe Dominion Sewer 
Pipe Company bought threegood work
ers for 8676, and showed good Judgment 
in their selection. City Dairy bought one 
at. 8150, while J. Eldridge Picked up a 
nice classy high going mare at 81K- Dr. 
Henrv of Dutton bought several good 
workers and the sale In general wM right 
pleasing to Proprietor Maher and his 
auctioneers, as a good percentage of the 
heroes put up were disposed of. The 
next sale at Maher’s will be on Thursday, 
Jan. 19.

The annual meeting of the Duff eric 
Driving Club was held at Burns & Shep
pard’s Repository last night. TJtere 
fair attendance, and everything passed off 
very quietly. The secretary presented the 
financial statement, showing the club to 
be In a good, flourtshing condition, 
election of officer* was proceeded with, 

Woods was again elected presl-

109 '111First Peep
The Earl.................till Critic .
Hy. Crosse add to. .111 Havre 

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
ther clear. Track fast.

.111good ones—but he thinke be hoe the best 
of the lot In Billy Simms. J. E. Gray also 
•bought another to add to hto string of 
racers, Knight Onward, by Twelfth 
Knight, a son of -Onward, dam by J, J. 
Audubon, sire of Audubon Boy (LESHD. 
This fellow Is now down In Montreal in 
the stable of Nat Ray. He will go from 
there to Ottawa.,

wan a...114
Wea-TORONTO HORSEMEN BUY 

COUPLE OF FIST PICERS
■

BLOODDISEASES 1IJuarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Jan. 16.—The card for to-mor

row Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—3)4 furlongs :

Texture......."....... 193 SklUute
Recover......................108 Saÿvflle.
WoolteX 
Closer...

Affertimr throat, mouth and *in thoroughly 
losses, impotence,, unnatural

street. Toronto. ' ___ .

3 3 TO.
Ô 171 159- 485
13 213 183- 588
IS 147 128— <71
9 174 192— 515
[6 189 148— 453
» ~S94 lÊ» 2M3 

3 Tl. 
71 16S 159— 496
» 142 ISO- 462
50 132 200— 517
60 169 214— 543
51 157 202— 530

i f
109 (Obert). 20 to L 8 to 1 and 

1 to 2

when C.
..........106 dent by acclamation: first vice-president,

106 Royal Tea........ „.U2 chas. Dennis, by acclamation; treasurer.
116 Callsse ....................læi Geo. Bedlngfleld, acclamation; secretary,

---------. I w. A. McCullough, acclamation; execu-
90 Aunt Nancy ........M61 Uve- j. x. Hutson, R. J. Patterson, John

" - 166 Marshall, John Kenyon, John Mead. E. R.
™ Lee, Robt. Robinson,

................. .................... . . ., - The financial statement showed net re-
Joe Ehrtch................. 118 W. T. Overton...118' ^ t9 for the year of 82874. The balance

- ■ 1°® on deposit to the bank la 8610, as against 
8378 brought over from the year before.

urinary

John Mead Secures Harry Hill 
While R. Scott Gets Billy 

Simms.

Koyai to 
Callsse ... 

SECOND RACE—.Six furlong» : 
Red Lass 
Sonia...
Biskra.
Salnfox

:
w

166 Deertoot 
108 Cotytto 
110 Milpitas ..*.,....113'

*4• ;t *44k
&There have been a number of sales re

ported the last two weeks. John Meadi 
bought Harry Hill, the chestnut pacer

Si, S
(2.10)4). Harry Hill’s dam was out of a 

by Diplomat, and1 he looks a^s lf 
will make a

r CURES'^
„ Men&WomenX
W Um Big 48 tor «auatoml \ 
r dlwbatgw. inflsmmstten». 
Irritations or uloerattoat of 
■aeons membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

136 Asti go ..
THIRD RACE—6)4 furlongs :

The Pippin............... 103 Napanick*............. 104
Colinet.........................104 Frank Mffllene ...107
John GrHfln H-.•■•110 Bpfleld ................
Glorio............................113 Helmet ..................

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlong» :
Beach Sand......... 96 Planter ....................94
Marian Casey............101 Ramon Corona...TO
The Wolf......................196 Bahtmla .................. ______________
Ellerd........................... M® Lomond ................... U2] —Jacksonville.—
Workbox........ .......112 I FIRST RACB-Chton entry. Efficiency,

iJ33£.ïüi“8 sag * •*.>BÜSSïië:™™:.*,*» Ij—i—:-g|HSaD*AC»-lw«. nwa. now

Commendation........109 L^s’Wrtar ............ 1121 ypURTH RACE-Hoffman, Rye Straw,

BSIXTHVRACB^Ob* mtib^ . JFIkFTH1RACE-No
Acumem....., • - - • ■ • W1 SIXTH RACB-Star Blue,
L M4 Eckert.|.. :. Oldfield. .W»l ftACB-Mamie AlRfl, ,B«i*

........ I Æ Shapdale.

Elder
37 766 966 2538

[l 2 3 T’l J 
70 143 167— 48V
23 173 153— 456
83 168 184- 555
15 121 85— 321

192 . U5 136— 442

6 to L 2 to 1

I Tke World’s Selections
BY CENTAU*u —

..112
mare,„„„= „ good horse this summer. He 
got his mark at Niagara Falls 
winning the third heat to 2.16)4. Mr. Mead 
will no doubt got him in shape at the 
matinees, and possibly campaign hint tms 
coming summer.

There will be a good' number go from 
Tbronto to Ottawa to their annual winter 
meet. This Is one of the largest winter
meetings In the world, and Toronto gener-| reeuited as follows : 
ally turns out well. Mr. Jas. Coulter, who FIRST RACEt—Six furlongs : 
makes arrangements for the excursions, j Lescar, 114 (Kirechbaum), 21 to »■ 
gets a private car for the Toronto contln- 2. Eddie Mott, 111 (Soovllle), 10 to 1-
gent, and Is at present busy making all 3 Altarec, 109 (Taplto), 16 to ». _ 
the necessary arrangements. Anyone de- Time 1.17. Helen Hawkins. Humm»£ 
siring a good holiday could not do better Tlme, Abe Slupsky, Green Isle, utnans. 
than go to the Ottawa ice meeting. Par- Anne Revere also ran.
Marnent is In session, where one can spend SECOND RACE—Three furlongs 
the evening, andi the daytime at the races. | j zimrl, 110 (Glass), 7 to 10.

2. Ma Me, 110 (Radtke), 2 to 1.
The many friends of Nat Ray will be 3. Florence s., ^  ̂

sorry" to hear that hto good pacer, John Time .37 3-5, Rawness, Helen sl 
McEwen. is out of commission this winter. Nadamas ^so ran.
Those who çaw bis tacos last year at OVI THIRD ItACE * zr*an»hon) 12 to 1» 
tawa. wheae he won. the free-for-all. los-l 1. Jim Cafferata, 94 . ’- to 5
tog the first heat, and winning the next 2. Endymion II., 106 (G“m*rl, 1 xo three. In 2.1%, 2.19 and *.». an^ then hto ^ Royal Reloue,
race to the five miles, where he went a Time 2.11 4-S. Merimgo aiis»?
Erand race the day after winning the) Foot Loose, Old Mexico also ran. 
fr^for^ïh and looked to have the five-1 FOURTH RACE-Slx furlongs ^ 
mile run, when, unfortunately. In order to 1. Pay^Streak 97 McIntyre), 13—5.
let the drivers know they, were on th* 2. Thistle BeUe. I* (T. 
iast round, the starting judg* just touched 1 Phil Mohr, ’^i^^atoo ran. 
the bell, and John thought that was come Time L16 4-5 Roy Junior also
back; however, he finished second, after FIFTH to 2.
almost coming to a stop at the sound of 1. feonia, 196 (. ".TaDllnl 8 to L 
the bell. The time for the five miles was 2. Faneuil HaU, W6 (TaplW, 8 to
12.46)4. Lady May. another good mare f- pickaninny Military Man
who was a winner in the free-for-all at Time 1.44 4-5. PlcKamnny. •
Ottawa, has happened with a bad accl- Massa and FatHeStaffOT^^^ . 
dent, which may permanently, retire her SIXTH RA<..E—6y*__ . 5
from the turf, but there will be others to I 1. taco ville), 9 to .2.
take their place, and no doubt those who 2. Tony Fa _ ipicUens), 16 to 1.
visit Ottawa wiU be well repaid for their y- O^ean e, j® ^ Henderson, Mar-
trlP- _______ I burg, Aeolin, 'Deneen, Eleanor Robson

^rora The Buffalo Horse World: The | also ran. 
no%est Roman of 'em all, Sir JaA Coulter. piace Horse Show.

wrs;-,ssr/»w Eris fe «£*5 H“ïkwr,..a

Dp JL » 11^ secretary A. F STtewart; Exchequer. .    
Bennett. secretary, a rixTH RACE. « furlongs.
treasurer. J. A. Bang STÏ&5

SSb"::5 G^tohaennG. , ,w

.*9

Hugh McIntosh’s program 
of BOXING BOUTS IN LONDON.

LONDON, Jan. if.—Thru the efforts 
of Hugh D. McIntosh, the well-known 
promoter, ai>d htâ first ljetitena-nt, 
jimttly Britt, London is to have a sea. 
son of boxing replete with the beat 
matches available. McIntosh and Britt 
have transformed the Olympia into the 
handsomest bjxlng quarters in the 
world, and will stage all their bouts
thAWib Freddie Welsh’p deme.nd makes 
an early flght between him and Packy 
McFarland out of the question, there 
are other bouts on the schedule almost 
as good as this one would be.

On Wednesday Curran will defend 
his title, which he won by beating Ian 
Hague, against Bill Lang, the Aus
tralian champion.

Friday night will bring Harry Lewis 
and Johnny Summers together for the 
middleweight championship of the 
world, and, as the crowning event, Sam 
Langford will tackle Bill Lang In a 
twenty-round bout at the Olympia on 
Feb. 16. This last match is one which 
promoters have been trying tj arrange 
for a year without avail until McIn
tosh took a hand.

w or three bottles, »*.W.p
Circular sent on request

Es The Evans Chemiom. Co.
^CINCINNATI,O. .

U.8.A. jâ

Ml
Oakland Summaries.

OAKLAND. Jan. 16,-The races to-day A7M 2226782 720
12 3 T’l.

200 176 . 160- 587.
i55 153 152— 460
2.4 ................-1M
141 185 1-4.3— <12
126 157 110- 412
... 121 128— 249

/

speed at the recent Ire meeting In Toronto, 
but did not seem to be up to a hard, bruis
ing race. Mr. Scott has owned'a number 
of good matinee horses—Nettle Star, Mas
ter Roy, Easter Sunday and several other

% O**
0. o

■ Vt766 792 70S 2264 Casque, Dickens Fellowship Society.
The Dicker» Fellowship hold» lie 

January meeting to-night at the Ner- 
may school at 8.15. Members of the 
Dickens Player» will give several 
sketches and Dr. Gflmour of the Cen
tral Prison will deliver an address on 
Dickens and Prison Reform.

]ue.
at the Toronto 

t S 3 won three 
In No. 1 section, 

the cttfcrttY route 
Order defaulting 
d turtle for a 
game from Wln- 

■tlon. The scores:
1 2 3 T’l.

142 161 127— 430
169 106 133— 410
169 1S5 130— 514
184 161 116— 461
187 156 132— 475

851 771 668- *290
1 2 3 Tl.

159 154 16S— 481
145 191 206— 542
139 117 152— 433

96 143 120- 359
142 • 173 120— 435

681 80S 766- 2265
2 3 Tl.

lfii 154 129— 444
125 1Î5 147— 398
160 155 136- 431
125 102
120 119 114— 353
................! 158— lf.S, j

892 636 684—2912 t!
'1 2 3 Tlj
123 138 134— 39)
162 „ 116 138— 403 :

164 146— 464
K«T 106 67— 29(1

144 167- 420 ’

667 662—1965
2 3 T’L

189 150— 479
107 145—■ ..375
153 158— 427
123 J6">- 420
116 MS— 383

698 761—3084 t

andi

OAKùJqS'pP™ -JJ
morrow Is as follow». /ÿ I gECOND RACE—Lem Dale, Pres p-

ÆT. f ”•"• •»

,@sl^—

• EFÊAES

® © © ©
The Germans certain
ly do know good beer, 
and all the Germans 
in Europe would 
drink “Salvador” if 
the output were large 
enough.

Reinhardts’ imtl

1

112 Stanley Gun Club Shoot.
The following are the scores med^ y 

the Stanley Gun Club in their weekly 
.shoot on the club grounds, under favor 

. ..MSI able weather conditions :
...»

Basketball.
One of the most exciting games of the 

season in the Baptist Young MetV» Union 
League was played Saturday night °° 
All Saints’ floor, when Parliament defeat
ed) their old rivals. College-street, by * 
to 24. As far as play was concerned, both 
teams were very evenly matched, the Col
lege boys being a little off to their shoot- 
ing, which cost them the game. For Par- 
Marnent, every man played the best game 
of hto career. Fred Smith of Central Y. 
M. C. A. kept the game clean and fast, 
and refereed to the satisfaction of all.

ran.
109RTHIRD RACE, 6 furtons»)

BSaT..’
Jessup Burn............. 112 Native Son
Judge Henderson.lM U«L ................
Paul Clifford........... 107 Ablhu ■••••■
Oeiico ....................106 Southern Gold
G FOURTH RACE. 1 mile and TO yan5*.

....» v::.
..104 Kalserhoff ... .1H
...110 Lady Rensselaer.KB 
,.M9 Matador ....

.107 Wise Child •

Shot at. Broke.
620 IT-Macdonnell ................

Vivian ................».........
107 76.... 90111 6616 -1 Ely101 6075,.106 1 Pearsall ........ ••••

Hogarth .............
anger .......... ••••■
Masslnghaun .....
G. Scheltne...........
Halford ..........
Dr. Van Durer ...
Clarke .................
Sawden ....................
Fritz .........................
Holmes .................
Edklns ....................
Htrons .................

58............ TO
. . .” 66

St70
228 55s 51(The 65

84' 60- Famous 
National Drink)

28w The Une-up : .
Parliament (3*)—Mayo, Richards, 

lespie. Be van, Carlton.
College (24)—Ransom, W. Francks, Nee 

bit, F. Francks. Laughlln.

BEAT HIS WIFE.

2745 Gll-107 3140
27........ 40

........ 25

........ 25
14

ed, $600.

is the only beer brewed on 
this side of the Atlantic 
that ecfuals the famous 
Bavarian “Salvador in 
purity and tonic qualities.

10
1820 •S’ •

100
n^AwlTJ»ny l^-T^e'dm'wtor the NIAGARA FALLS. Ont 

1011 Go^n^DGeneral’s and Jubilee curling (Speclal.)-For ^ ^ waJ
—Tvnhies was made this morning. The r6Rtstlng arrest, Frederick Gloter wu ottawas play Perth at Rideau Rink Sentenced to 30 days in WeltorK
tc-merrow nlght /JmJloveracr-Gen- officers had a hard flght be
eral'». ^1® the Glebes and Rldeaus ^ Glover prisoner.
m*ln °the0tJubilee, "the Ottawas and Charles Hdenman was ftned *2o to 
Rldeaus and Glebes and Perth Play °n day (or earning a revolver. He wa 
Wednesday. The final for the Jubilee arreatod aner stealing the contents 0 
will be Played Montreal, and that 1] oad men'B dinner palls at 
for the Governor-General s on tne gov ' ,
ernment house Ice, Ottawa. . roundhouee.

107 Jan. 16.
MMOttawa and Return,$7.70 From Toronto

Tickets good going via Gran* Trunk 
Railway System dally until Jan. -20, ac- 

Ontario Live Stock and

Crlbbage League Standing.
The following to the standing of the To-

rC.ub.Cribbage LearUe Won. L&: Pet. 

Independent ..............
A, Sons of England
Roval Gren, Sergts ...........
Station Sergeants .
Midland Counties .
Q o. R. Sergts...
Queen City ............
Davenport Albion
B, Sons of England

oovnt Eastern 
Poultry Show.

Through sleepers Toronto to Ottawa 
on 10.30 p.m. train. Tickets valid re
turning Monday, Jan. 23.

Secure tickets, berth reservations, at 
Grand Trunk City Ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.
Phone Main 4209 ) , \

Tut He Thinks His Landlady is Related to BatNehon

1
.750 will Sue the Railway.

ARNPRJOR, Ont., Jan. 16.—Mrapan- 
iel watt will take action against the 
Grand Trunk Railway for the loss of 

333 her husband, killed at a crossing on 
.000 Thursday' last.

. 750
1 .500st the brewery by

.500

.500REINHARDTS’tor%toKing and Church 
Germs» 

Im-
Mtntlcmen. 

n till 12 p.m. 
on draught.

as* 1
r© © © © © © © ® \

By “Bud” FisherJEL MAY&CO
C/?D TABLE 
UFA CTUftCRS.

Years
Send for Qfa/oyut 

102. Sr 104, 
D€tAl DE ST., W„ 
TORONTO.

Mutt Isn't Sure,
OKVM 0»te

WAN To M6W0LE-THEVE SH6 QEAT 
TO VUttLH

rtu. Rtfertr, You uytlg 
HOH<L OF CHSEIÆ , 1 VM1LL 
TO 'T IVNS61R I'LL hMOto 
Tco toHtvT a regular. 6W 
CAN DO» I'LL GO DOWN ANt) 
6At ‘•NdTNihs Doin’" on Tne 
Re NT AnO if t»«E 

A 69UAwks 
I'U R.AP ON j

l the chin and
l Count heR-QvI

l TMATS He

.
Ï WANT TO T6LL YOU 

SONXETHING, long (NOS^, 
y hie Been the twryv
ON The 6TALA ^TUFF S 
LONb EJN0U6H ? *F THERE' i ! 
ANN STAUUN& Ye 6E DONE J x 

To OAN ~'toO fcTAUU, I’A ( 
through t that 4ee8» I 

^Ron\ the * HeAtt-T OUT f I

$E6, THEYHS J 
«WANING AN AtiAM. I 

lROU*HHOVSe DOWN I 
I sTAlR-S -I HOPS 
l toOTT VON'T 5LWX 

l HER. T60 ttAfctl

A

%J^FF, THE. LPN&EA- )
WE STALL THE LAND
LADY THE NEARER. 5>ie 
ARE 10 6PRlN<^,TNeN /

WE CAM FLOP <M THE 
PARS. How X GOT ** I" another 

[ IDEA? YOU -

i

w?f Bowling Alleys 
iee. Sole agent*
:eUbrated $

V,V E0WLIN3 % i

B
utyle 006

HUH?
IM1Y# I

BALL
best on the air* ? r<dp I;r slips, never loses 
rolls true, hooks 

does not become 
ily guaranteed. I* 

other reputable | 

complies with tW ,j 
oî Vie A. B. 0- j

lleys are puttlnS .f
ry one on the allei 
ud you will neief

248 i
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C■wViliUr" r*p
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#
The only F««■•££
which will nerman^y
ly cure uonomicBik 
Gleet, Stricture, etc w 

ding. Two bottles cult 
rnsture on every botraw-r 

Those wao have tne™ 1 
it avail will not. 1
*r botua Hole age»T,
Stork, Elm "j
IKOMFA

JI V',S I

'

i
s.r<

h

1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

j IPECIAlUTt
1

following Diseases ef Msn:
Varicocele Dyspepria
Epilepsy Rheumatism
Syphilis Lost V itahty
Stricture Skin Diseases
Emissions Kidney Affections

In the
Piles 
Ecteroa 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dls- 
easesT CaU, or eend history for 
tree advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Queetlon Blank. Mfdlclne fur- 
nlshed in tablet form., «°nuir~i® *• 
m to 1 D.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Bun- 

I ™âys—10 am to 1 p.m ConsulU- 
- I * *nn fro#

î DR8. SOPER & WHITE
e I 25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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The Toronto ^eàâ^SSXSS
■- ••TAB<me week. Injunction continued mean

time.
Delong v. H1U—<A. R. Clute, for plain

tiff. Motion by plaintiff tor an. order 
appointing John ^McCullough admin 1*- 
trato-r ad litem to the estate of James 
K. Hill. Order made.

Trial.
Before Riddell, J.

McGafflgan v. National Husker Co.—
J. E- Day, for plaintiff. W. E. Raney,
K. C., for company and Gray. W. A. 
Proudfoot, for Adame and Kelly. L. C. 
Smith, for J. A. Adams. An action to 
set aside allotment of stock to plaintiff 
In defendant company, on the ground 
of false and fraudulent misrepresenta
tion. Judgment: The defendant, J. A. 
Adams, was discharged at the trial 
and the action dismissed without costs 
as against him. As against the otiiter 
defendants, I think, upon the evidence 
there was fraud, the misrepresentation5 
were not Innocent, and the daim for 
rescission must be given effect to. That 
there were misrepresentations as claim
ed by the plaintiff Is clear beyond any 
doubt, and I so find, as also that the 
misrepresentations induced the con
tract. There Is nothing in the allega
tions of laches or any of the other 
grounds of defence of the company.. 
The subscription for and allotment of 
the shares will be set aside with costs, 
and the mpney paid therefor returned 
with interest. I retain the action In 
respect of the Individual defendants 
until the cancellation of stock and pay
ment of the costs of the action, or until 
further application. It is probable that 
the plaintiff, upon the stock being can
celed, hie money returned and hie costs 
paid, will not seek further relief. Thir
ty days’ stay.

AT OSGOODE HALL '.XViOUR ANNUAL
Stock-Taking Sale

JOHN OAV ANNOUNCEMENTS.t.
vlded by the state enable students to 
graduate In art, sclenie, medicine, 
mining, engineering, etc., and there 
are other traveling scholarships. Four 

Corser James and Richmond Street» free training colleges have also been
established with money allowances.

Main SMI—Private Exchange Connect- The state railways carry pupils free 
Imp *11 Departments.

Readers of The World will center a and altogether New Zealand seema 
favor upon the publishers if they will t have organized an educational sys- 
send Information to thta office of any ,, . tVl„.

tern well adapted to the needs of that
progressive community.

FOUNDED me. Jan. 16, 19U.
Judge’s Chambers wtU 1» held on 

Tueeday, 17th Inst., at 11 a-m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 17th ins*., at 11 a-m.:

1. Farrell v. Gallagher (to be con
tinued).

2. Re Gralham estate.
3. May v. Conn.
4. Re Alice Kerr estate.
6. Hunt v. Bagley.
6. Tew v. Convey.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday, 17th Inst-, at 11 a-m.:

1. Skinner v. Crown Lite (to be con
tinued) .

2. Canadian Gas and Power Co. v. 
Orr Brothers.

3. Shaw v. Mutual life.
4. Rex v. Menary.
6. Ray v. Wilson.

■//)Newspaper Fnhllshsd
Ï'Day la the T A mj 4WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. Once a year after listing our etook. 

there" are many line» which need to be 
cleared, regardless of the cost.

1 J
TELEPHONE CALLS: ,

We giwe yee a discount of free 
20% to 50% of regular price.

*,

Filed for a Year—■ 
At Hand in a Minute!

English Shirts, regular value up
to $2.06, for ........................••••• • •

White Shirts, imported make. To
clear.....................................................

Cost Sweaters, Scotch make, regu
lar $4.50, for ......................................

Knitted and Cloth waistcoats, 
regular up to $4.00, for .........

hew» stand or railway 
Toronto paper should be on saisi 
•here The World la not offered, j

•1.00
%

.75
MAIN 6308

\ Be The World’s New Telephone
Number,.

BRITISH PARLIAMENTARY OUT
LOOK.

British politics continue to afford a 
better field for rumor than for even

3.00i •-INHERE are records kept in your business which are seldom referred 
I t<X but when reference to them is desired* can you locate them j 
* instantly?

’’Office Specialty” Filing Systems do more than provide a place 
to file papers. The method of filing the papers under proper indexes 
makes the finding of any letter, on any subject or from any firm, as 
easy as the filing. You don’t have to tumble all the letters out of 
the file to find any particular one. There is only one place for each 
letter, and every letter is in its place. Card 
Records, Cheques, Stock Records, Corres
pondence. are all found instantly when 
wanted if filed by "Office Specialty 
Saving Systems.

Here is a very convenient stack of 
Sectional, Quarter-Cut Oak, Filing 
Cabinets, 2 vertical drawers for Letters,
5 drawers for 5X3 inch Card Records, 3 
Shannon drawers for Receipts, Invoices 
and Bills, 4 drawers for 6 X 4 inch Card 
Records, 3 Stationary drawers, which 
together1 with the top and base makes a 
very useful stack for any business office.

The price of this stack is 150.50 
F.O.B. Toronto. Ask us for complete 
Time-Saving Systems Catalogue.

2.30\4
I

WREYFORD & CO.
S5 B«g SI. West

an approximately accurate /orecast of 
the developments that will follow the 
opening of King George's first parlia
ment early next month. Pending Its 
assembly, the outside observer is be
ing* supplied with plentifully varied and 
Inconsistent cable and other; Items, 

of which contain any Internal

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 17, 1911.

! RAILLESS STREET CAR SYSTEM.
In considering the method to be pre

ferred for providing a transportation 
service outside the area within which 
the Street Railway Company operates, 
the city council should keep before 
them the matter of trackless cars. No 
less than 15 bills authorizing the use 
of these cars have been deposited for 
promotion In the approaching session 
of the new British Parliament. Eight 
of them have been lodged by private 
companies or proposed private com
panies, while for the remainder either 
municipal or d^> 
sponsible. In noXjstng the applications 
the official circular of the Urban Dis
trict Councils Association for last 
month makes some interesting com
ments on the British movement iirThis 
direction. It notes that in both Brad
ford and Leeds It is expected that 
the vehicles will be running early in 
March, altho the Leeds Act only re
ceived the royal assent on Nov. 28 last, 
nearly three months later than In the 
case of Bradford, Contracts for the 
construction of the cars have already 
been let by each corporation for de
livery In part on March 1, and of the 
remainder by the end of the month. 

The prospectus of a private com-

ï 1 Ladies’Master's Chambers.
Before Oagtwrtght, K.C., Master.

Stephenson v. jpames.—O. D. Peat 
(Hamilton) for defendant. Motion by 
defendant on consent for am order for 
payment of moneys out of count to de
fendant, with accrued interest Order 
made.

Prosser v. Prosser.—G. TL Roach for 
plaintiff. William® (Montgomery &
Co.), for defendant Motion by plain
tiff for an order for Interim alimony 
end disbursements. Order made for 
payment of $6 per week from Dec. 1 
and $30 for interim disbursements.

Bank of Hamilton v. Kelly.—O. D.
Peat (Hamilton) for plaintiffs’. No 
one contra. A motion by defendant 
for an order setting aside service of 
writ. No one appearing to support mo
tion it was dismissed with coets. Divisional Court.

Moore, v. Moore.—F. L. Baetedo for Before the Chancellor, Latehford, J.; 
plaintiffs. O. H. King for defendant ' Middleton, J.
Motion >by plaintiffs for Judgment un- Crowe v. Graham—D. C- Ross, for 
der O.R. 603. Motion enlarged until plaintiff. W. S. Morden (Belleville), for 
20th Inst. defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from

Law v-. Bell Telephone Co.—Lew-la the Judgment of the county court of 
(Kingston & Co.), for defendants. Mo- Hastings of June 16, 1910, the question 
tlon by defendants on consent for an now j^ing argued 'being the disposition 
order dismissing action without costs. of Order that the coots of ac-
Order made. „ . tlon add appeal be set off against debt.
fr.f inrV, *Xrr Cit>' of Hamilton v. Hamilton Steel
^defe^^t Klteleo. M-P- van der Aylesworth. for defendant. No
V oont for dermda,nt uowtqy. Mins *
(Hetimuth & Co.),.for plaintiff. Mo- thl
tlon by defendants for An order dhang- «bunsel the a^eal by plaintiff from the 
tog venue from St. Catharines to To- judgment of Britton. J., of July ’ 
ronto. Enlarged one week. stands till next sittings of court in F*b.

Hawes. Gfbson & Co. v. Hawes.—N. ruarj-,. __ _
F. Davidson. K.C., for defendants. F. Pettigrew v. G. T. R. Co.—H. b.
Arnold!, K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion White, for plaintiff. An appeal by
by defendants for aun order for eeour- plaintiff, and also an appeal by defend - 
lty ter costs oh to dismiss action. Mo- ant company from the Judgment of 
tlon dismissed. Statement of defence Mulock, C.J., by arrangement, both 
to be filed on 17th Inst. Costs to plain- stand until next week, 
tiffs In tire cause.

Murray-Kay v.
Ritchie, for plaintiff. J. J. Madlennan 1 Rogers—F. H. Thompson, K. C., for 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiffs 
for judgment under C.R. 603. At re
quest of defendant enlarged for one 
week.

Beaudry v. Merchants Fire Insurance 
Co.—S. G. Crowell for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiffs on consent for an order 
dismissing action without costs. Order 
made.

Lawson v. Dalton.—W. H. Irving for 
plaintiff. Mj, C. Cameron for defen
dant. Motion .by plaintiff for a bet
ter affidavit on production. Order 
made for better affidavits 
Books to foe tiled on examinatlee for 
discovery. Costs In cause to plalntilff 
In any event.

a i *%,
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none
evidence to their reliability! Inaction 
on the government side is not surpris
ing since Its course had been set before 

i the electors and the result has neces
sitated no Alteration. Whether the ad
dition of two to its previous majority 
satisfied Liberal expectations or not, 
is only ah academic question now, tho 
Mr. Asquith would have been more 
than human bad he not sighed In his 
secret soul for the independence an 
absolute majority of Liberal or even 
Liberal and Labor complexion would 
have ensured. But on the main line of 
ministerialist policy hi* party and Its 
allies are agreed, whatever difference 
of view with regard to the details of 
hlè measures may ultimately emerge. 
The veto bill must take precedence, it 
will pass the house of commons to In
vite the same old question—what will

* $5

Deputation Will Now Claim Pro
mise of Sir Wilfrid for a 

Like Amount.

I
i./

&trict councils arc re- 4
ki !»

MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
Douglas Cameron, chairman of the 
provisional ehibltlon board at Win
nipeg, stated at the Windsor to-day

f Suits (V.
I ■

Office Specialty M f o.G>. Ledits’ 1 
In Broadc 
and Fine I 
season's P 
ed, tncludl 
«Ilk or sa. 
«very reap 
$19.00 to $

[ INVENTOR!
DAY AND V

In that, hajvlpg, secured guarantee® for 
the amount of money suggested by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier when the deputation 
waited on the premier some time ago, 
they will return to Ottawa next monta 
and report progress. It will be re- 
trremiberad that Sir Wilfrid, when .ask
ed for $2,500,000 from the federal gov
ernment, told the promoters of the 
great Winnipeg Exposition that they 
should do more for the project them
selves, and If this were done they 
might come back to Ottawa with a 
good deal of confidence.

Since that interview tire City of 
Winnipeg has guaranteed $1.000,000, the 
Province of Manitoba $250,000, and- tire 
three transcontinental railways $1,250,- 
000, making in all $2,600,000, or the 
amount required from the Dominion 
Government.

Mr. Cameron says that apart from 
the five millions the provinces are ex
pected to do quite handsomely. Pre
mier McBride has promised to spend 
from $150,000 to $200,000, end no doubt 
Ontario will do the same, while the 
Maritime Provinces, with their great 
mining resources, will not be for be
hind.

Speaking of Quebec,’ the manufactur
ing province par excellence of the 
federation. Mr. Cameron said he be
lieved that this province would tike 
their opportunity of bringing Industrial 
Canada into close touch with tire agri
cultural west, and that the coming fair 
would provide a great object lesson 
for all interests'.

Mr. Cameron added that people must 
not suppose that every one in tire west 
shares the opinions expressed by the 
grain growers, who recently visited 
Ottawa. The beet men of Western 
Canada., he said, do not share the view® 
expresr&d in the house of commons 
chamber a few weeks since.

I Head Office aid Toronto Salesrooms
97 Wellington Street West

Braackesi Halifax. Montreal, Ottawa, To ran to (Head Office). Hamilton. ’ 
Calgary, Winnipeg, Redine, Vancouver.
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AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
the peers do with it?

On the Unionist side the first after- 
math of the election was open revolt 
by the extreme tariff reformers 
s gainst the leadership of Mr. A. _ J. 
Balfour. The expediency of his eu-

/
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materials 
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pany understood to be interested in 
the promotion of several of the bills , , 
coming before parliament, estimates ! Pulsion was openly canvassed and
that the cost of installation is from I Bome even went the lenrth ot teCl*r,ng 
one-fourth to one-third of .the average publlcJy that a leader who thrice led]

cost of the regular street,railway per 
mile of route. It is also claimed that

Branch YardBranch YardHeed Office aafi Yard
Cor. Bathurst^&Farley Av. tt^Uueen W. 1 l£^ïon£|e

Canadian Bank of Commerce v. 
Earkwell.—C. F. Hackweli—Do., v. Simpson— Do., v.

CLEARING
WEIhis followers to defeat, thereby be

came impossible. Silent at first, prob
ably In the belief that the unrest 
would resolve itself, Mr. Balfour had 
at last to assert hie position, and the 
storm subsided with startling sudden
ness. But it Is plain that a consider
able amount of discontent exists in 
the Unionist ranks and a strong 
group are clamoring either for re
jection of the veto bill or for its alter
ation into a reform measure reconsti
tuting the house of lo.rds on the lines 
laldfs down by Lord Lansdowne. If 
either alternative be adopted, the 
King will at once be brought into the 
melee and will be faced with the ques
tion of compelling acceptance by the 
creation of new peerages. There is 
talk of another conference, of com
promise, of the right of the house of 
lords to refuse admission, of another 
general election before a final or tem
porary settlement is reached. Prob
ably not even those on whom the Is
sue depends could say to-day what 
this year will bring to' pass in British 
politics.

V i l

LINED HANTL
asi Yon Troubles are*3 ï BLOCK MERLIN

lieS* PÀTENTED-REGI8TEAEO
Have Yon
Mantle Troebl HR

Site ^ •* w ^ TWO
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. S.W tl- bo, eo.tr* fro. 12 Bix* 
Vy-tal-ty Mantles—the best 10 and 15-cent grade of mantles sold—take diem to yetff datM$ q 

send them to us, and get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free. C 
3 For sale at Haidwaie. China, Plumbing. Dnia, Grocery, and Department SloM. DmIm 

write for our Descriptive Circular and New Catalogue.
| THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (s.uib».)Yoimgstown, Ohk

iesent Mantles, Burners end Supplie, of every

defendant Hackweli. R. S. Robertson 
(Stratford), for defendants, Simpson 
and Rogers. G. Osier, for plaintiffs. J.
R. Cartwripht, K C., for the attorney- 
general for Ontario. Appeals by de
fendants 1n each case from the judg
ment of PJddell, J., of Sept. 4, 1910. 
The question now agued was the effect 
of non -registration of the Internation
al Snow Plow Co., to be considered In 
connection with the appeal formerly 
argued and now standing for Judgment. 
The question was argued.

Farrell v. Gallagher—I.' F. Hellmuth, 
K.C., and J. Gallagher for defendant 
Gallagher. F. E. Brown for plaintiff.
S. H. Bradford. K.C., for Watt Milling 
Co. T. H. Barton for Fox A Co. C. 
Evans-Lewl® for J. R. Eaton & Sons. 
An appeal by defendant Gallagher and 
a cross-appeal by plaintiff from the 
judgment of an official referee in a me
chanic»’ lien action of Sept. 26, 1910. 
This was an action to recover balances 
alleged to be due on the erection of a 
dwelling house for defendants Galla
gher In the City of Toronto. The official 
referee gave judgment for plaintiffs, 
Farrell and McCarthy, for *793.90, and 
for th-e other plaintiffs for $793.90. Ap
peal partially argued, but not con
cluded.

Ladies
Skirts

the rallies* car, not being confined to 
* fixed and undeviating path. Is able 
to accommodate Itself to the exigen
cies of the traffic and to pass obstruc
tions with the same facility as any 
other type of mechanically propelled 
road vehicle. As regards rapidity of 
construction, It is also claimed that the 
delay and• Inconvenience caused by the 
laying and renewing of rails is entire
ly avoided and that the capital em

barked In the enterprise becomes re
munerative at a much earlier date. 
Further, the cost of operation it is cs-
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TV
Rose Mining Co., pursuant to an al
leged agreement to that effect. Ap
peal dsmlsied. Costs to be costs in the 
action..

Skinner v. the Crown Life Insurance 
Co.—F. E. Hodglns, K.C., for defend
ants. C Miller for plaintiff. An ap
peal by defendant® by leave from the 
judgment of Riddell, J., of June 13, 
1910. The action was brought by the 
widow, an executrix of the estate of 
Robert B. Skinner, until hi® death gen
eral agent, manager and representative 
of defendants for British Columbia and 
the Yukon territory, to recover com
ma Slone alleged to be due plaintiff’s 
said husband, and to recover *1236.71, 
alleged to have been deducted from a 
policy for $7506 in plaintiff’® favor on 
the life of the said Robert B. Sklhner, 
on the ground that seme was 'due tbem 
by said Skinner in respect of transac
tions unconnected with the said policy. 
At tlie trial Judgment was given plaln- 
tl fffor the commlssiops claimed, with 
costs of action, and counter claim ex
cept so far as the costs have been In
creased by the claim of plaintiff for 
$1296.71. Defendants’ appeal therefrom 
partlcally argued, but no concluded.

Most Men Use
1 Coffee For Breakfa

Single Court.
Before Britton, J.

Mr. .John _F„ MacGUtivray (Kenora) 
presented (his patent trader the greet 
seal of the province creating him a 
king’s counsel and was called within 
the bar.

Charles Valentine Ltodeay of Tre- 
berne, Manitoba, was on the fiat of the 
Judge sworn In and enrolled as a so
licitor of the supreme court of judica
ture.

Empire Elevator Co. v. Thompson.— 
W. Mulock for plaintiff. J. W. Bain, 
K.C., for defendant. An appeal by 
defendant from the report of the lo
cal Judge at Port Arthur. At request 
of def endant enlarged until 19 th. Inst.

Re Raven Lake.—National Trust Co. 
v. Trust and Guarantee Co.—G. Grant 
for defendant. G. Osier for plaintiff. 
An appeal by defendant from the re
port of an official referee. By ar
rangement between the partie® motion 
stand* till 18th In et.

Kennedy v. Butler.—G. Grant for de
fendant. J. T. White for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order dis
missing action. Plaintiff to deliver 
statement of claim in ten days. Trial 
to be expedited. Costs in cause.

Brunswick -Balke-Collend er Co. v. 
Mills.—W, A. Proudfoot for plaintiffs. 
No one contra. 
for an order containing the injunction, 
and for the, appointment of a receiver. 
Order made appointing Thomas C. 
Dawson, sheriff of Lincoln, receiver to 
collect, get in and receive any money®, 
rents or profits coming to defendant. 
C. M. Aikine, from or in respect of 
any Interest of sold C. M. Aikine 1b 
the estate of Arthur Aikine, deceased, 
to the etent of plaintiff's judgment 
and coats, and continuing the Injunc
tion.

Corrigan v. Clement.—W. A. Spence 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an Injunction. By arrangement between 
the parties Injunction continued to the 
trial, subject to the right of the rail
way company to move for possession.

timated will not exceed those of the 
ordinary street car. Comparing rall
ies® cars, drawing overhead power, with 
other mechanically-operated v 
whlre motive power l4^ dérivé- 
internal combustion engine*, 
engines or accumulators, 
that the rallies* cars afford a more 
economical method of

nicies, 
* from JOHN'

and are interested in the 

kind of coffee they* get*
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HENRY BEST DEAD

steam 
is claimed 66 1Ex-Mayor of Peterboro Succumbs tc 

Attack of Paralysis.
f

iealing withI PETERBORO, Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
Henry- Best, an ex-mayor of this city, 
died this afternoon, following an at
tack of paralysis some months ago. 
He was torn here 75 years ago, and 
for many years conducted a general 

, hardware business. He served on the 
in the etching for material success in Council, and was chief magistrate of

the city In 1905-6.
G. W. Fitzgerald, a prominent resi

dent of tils dty, passed away from 
a. third stroke of paralysis. He was 
59 years of age. He was widely known 
In this and neighboring counties, be
ing identified with the cheese busi
ness, and having served in the Peter
boro council, of which he was warden 
for one term. -...

Chief Thompson hoe submitted tho 
annual police court report, to the po
lice com m lesion ere. The number of 

during tie year 1910 was 460, 
against 519 for 1909. At present there 
are four officers, and tire chief recom
mends that four more mtn be added, 
and that the pay ’be increased.

Michie’s finest blend of 

Java and Mocha coffee is 

in a class by itself...........

money cannot buy better,

IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

lilight traffic than any type of vehicle 
with sclf-coiltalned motive power ex- 

| cept in cases where the service Is too 
! Infrequent to warrant the expense of 

The city council 
should advise themselves concerning 
all the various^alternatives to the reg
ular street car system and their adapt
ability to the position in Toruntq.

!r:

10Court of Appeal. , • .
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;

Maclaren, J.A. ; Meredith, J.jV;
Magee, J.A.

The chief Justice announced that 
during the present week the court will 
not sit after 4 p.m. except to hear un
finished cases.

Rice v. Toronto Railway Co.—J. Mac
Gregor for plaintiff. B. Osier for defen
dant. Motion by plaintiff for costs of 
motion to quash appeal of defendants. 
The case ordered to be struck out. No 
order aa to costs.

Brown v. Timmins—G. H. Watson, K. 
C., for defendant. E. F. B. Johnston, 
K.C., apd R. McKay, K.C., for plaintiff. 
An appeal by defendant from the Judg
ment of a divisional court reversing 
the Judgment of Falconbridge, C.J.. at 
trial dismissing the action, and adding 
the United Cobalt Exploration Co. as 
parties plaintiff. The action wae to 
recover the sum of $150,000 paid by 
plaintiffs on behalf of the United Cobalt 
Exploration Co. to the defendant as 
part of the purchase price of certain 
mines, and also the sum of $23,619.06 
expending In developing said mines, as 
well as for $350,000 of shares In La

KEEP YOUR RECORD CLEAN.overhead wires.
v In the stress of modern competition,a’

tS ! . ». ,
a rA-$ ;

Indeperthe ruthless rush after selfish ambi
tions, the line between right and 
wrong Is blurred.

Can some tilings appertaining to the 
immediate life of this cltV be viewed 
wofmily without some moraltiftog forc
ing itself on the observer?

Without sycophancy, without desiring 
to press the burden on the* penitent. 
The World considers the .present an- 
opportune time for search Lags of the 
soul of things on tie part of all citi
zens. The rising generation must be 
schooled to-day.

Roi
MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St. W.| TorontoJNEW ZEALAND’S EDUCATIONAL 

SYSTEM.
To the current number of The Chi

cago Public, Mr. George Foulds, M.P.
: who lias been for many years minlstei 

of education In the government of 
New Zealand, contributes a special 
article on the educational system of 
that dominion. He broadly states that 
the policy of the government as re
gards education Is to provide that no 
child shall grow up without some edu
cation, and that ever!’ facility shall be 
iglven to every person to receive free 
(éducation according to his or, lier 
ability. Regular attendance Is enforced 
and homes and education are pro
vided for qeglected, defective or un
controllable children. Unless regular
ly receiving Instruction in a private 
school or in some other satisfactory 
way, all noTtnal children are compel
led to attend a public school from the 
age of seven until the fifth standard 
has been passed or attainment of the 
age of fourteen. Institutions have also 
been provided for the blind, deaf-muteg
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T A COPPER IN H18 THROAT.t

A SIGNIFICANT STEP1
Motion by plaintiff® KINGSTON, Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 

Gerald Leakey of Gananoque «wallow
ed a cent, which stuck in hi® throat, 
and notwithstanding the effort® of the 
medical men In that town, could not 
be extracted. He was brought to the 
General Hospital here and the X-ray® 
put on his neck, white one of the staff 
used a pair of forceps and got a grip 
on the copper. After tie money hfid 
been secured tlie boy was able to go 
home. x
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OTTAWA, Jon. 16.—Tlie fact that 
$3,000,000 Is being Included. In supple
mentary government estimates for

One polt.n Is mkde by David Smith- 
of Lmdonderr:'. v ho say* in The Brit-

Single Fare to Ottawa Live Stock 
Show, 16th to 20th.

Tickets at single fare for the round 
trip will be on sale at all C. P- R. of
fice*. Jan. 15 to 20, good for return un
til Jan. 23, account the Eastern Ontario 
Live Stock and Poultry Show at Ot
tawa, Jan. 16 to 20. When you hear 
“Ottawa" you think of “C- P. R." be
cause it is the shortest, fastest and 
most direct route. Through sleepers 
for Ottawa leave North Toronto sta
tion week days on 10 p.m. train and
Toronto Union Station 10.30 p m. dally. Van Ev«ry v White—F. E. Hodglns. 
Morning train for Ottawa leaves Toron- j.c for plaln‘üff. h. C- Macdonald, 
to Union Station 9.20 a.m. dally. C. P. {<>r defendant*, other than Byre.

NEW YORK. Jan- 16.—A special, ca- r. olty office, northeast corner King D Eam,ey for defendant Eyre. Mo-
ble to The Tribune to-day says: It is and Yonge-steets. Main 6580. tl" bv nlai'-ntiff for a receiver. Leave
{ffr^SSK gfrSZXSS «TÂrirôTFsrôhu, Ss ‘"a

- ÏJZX raiïabMh te-55. « x.,. aim.
rs The Dailv Nêws, City, who diied on Jn-ne 11. 190C, left ca-rtt. H- C. Ma-cdottala, for ^lr?-

an éîtate valued at $13.950.06. in-eludi-ng. beau. Motion f^r leave to set down a
$1700 worth <-'f proi>e-rt>' 1n 6carboro motion to commit Mrs.Corbeau for con-
Townti.iip. This ccns.ists cf a farm, tempt in not obeying a subpoena for
and is 'bequeathed to Tiiomas Forfar, examination on a motion^ for habeas
a b rot.her- in-law : Elizabetii Forfar, a corpus, and for enlargement- Leave
sister-in-law. and Edith Forfar, their given to set. down and motion enlarged
adopted child. until 19th Ir.sT

The late Henry Keffer of Yau.gJian Re Morlock and Clive—A. Ayles- 
left an estate of $11.339. Two farms worth, for applicant. An application 
In Vaughan Township valued at $9600 for leave to set down a motion for con- 
go to his sons. Hiram and Themes, nrmatlon of report and for enlargement 
His other son. Reuben, receives $30ti. ! of eame Leave given and motion en- 

The will of the late Thomas Dudley larged as asked 
of Toronto was probated JtFtlre eurro- A*,u v. Solomon-A. C. McMaster, for 
gate court yesterday. HJs estate 1® pla|ntlfr E N. Armour, for defend

ants. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing Injunction and for a recel v- 

Order made continuing injunctimi ; 
and appointing S dneyWatsonVermilyca 
receiver, and autliorizlng him to take 
stock on entering upon h!s office. State
ment of claim to ibe delivered in a week 
and trial to be expedited Judgment 
against Samuel Solomon for amount 
endorsed on writ.

Re Solicitor—F. Aylesworth. for Mrs. 
McCormick, applicant. J. A. Macintosh, 
for the solicitor. Motion for an order 
striking solicitor off the rolls for non
payment of moneys. Reserved-

NiiMseing Coca Cole Bottling Works

deepening tie beck river at Montreal, 
Riviere des Prairies and the FrAnch 
River, are taken to Indicate that the 
government 'has at length decided to go 
ahead with tire Georgian Bay Canal. 
The works mentioned would all be of 
utility In any event, but they are also 
on the proposed route of the canal, 
and In that the significant part of it

toh Weekly:
"Wrong-doing always lb-ears a harvest 

of incalculable sorrow.
life goes on, one realizes

More and
asmore,

that Its supreme felicity lies, in keep
ing one’s record clean, with no dark 

-which he.unt one’s

i

i ;:

WORKED WONDERS 
IN THIS CASE

•hiHot, no pas-sages
and bring the blush to one’s

Sôri
declCould Not Rest 

at Night.
Back Was So Weak

ues. ma
memory
cheek."

heThe minister of public work* to-day 
admitted tie matter was under ad
visement, 'but said there was nothing 
definite about It.
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invalidity insurance.
w. Rheumatism and Weak Heart 

Cured by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

THREE COMPLIMENTS.

New York Life: The new chief justice 
Is a southerner, a Democrat and a Ro
man Catholic.

Wae that why President Taft ap
pointed him?

Probably not ; but they were all good 
reasons aa far a® they went- If Mr. 
White, in addition to Ills present qua
lifications, could only have found It 
convenient to have been a Jewish ne
gro of Italo-Irish descent, the appoint
ment would liave been etill more com
prehensively gratifying.

As It Is, see how many people the 
appointment pleases:

The president, the court and the law
yer*. because Mr. White ie very fit for 
this preferment.

and the mentally defective. Children 
under care 
classified a

qf the state are carefully 
fd if over school age. are 

trained in fomc occupation or trade, or 
sent to the Boys’ Training Farm, where 
they arc taught farming and kept un
der supervision and control, 

v Free education beyond the compul
sory course in the primary, course is 
also available to every boy or girl who 
obtains a certificate. In Standard VI. 
The choice is offered of a free place in 
a high school, district- high school, 
technical high school, evening t*ch-

Weak, lame an 
primary cause of

» are the ■ 
When. I

d aching backs 
Itidney troubla

the back aches or becomes weak it is a fi 
warning from due kidneys that every- ! 
thing is not right *ith them.

Heed the warning: cure the weak, 
lame, aching back and dispose of any ti 
chances of further trouble.

If you don't do this, serious complies- i 
tions are very apt to arise and the first *1 
thing you know you will be troubled with ’a 
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, the 
three most deadly forms of Kidney 
Trouble.

On the first si
The Democrats, a little, because Mr. Doan’s Kidney

They go to the seat of the troub’-i and 
The southerners, a greet deal,because j strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength- 

Mr. White hails from Louisiana, and ening the back.
Mrs. John Puigh, Parkdale, Man*’ 

The Roman Catholics a good deal, be- write®:—“I have used Doan’s Kidney
cause here Is a Roman Catholic in one Pill» Mid find nothing to beat them. I
of the great offices of the nation. could not rest at night my back

And there has been practically no weak. I tried everything, but could not 
criticism of this appointment upon get anything to do me any good until 
which the minds of eo many of the I was told by a friend to use Dosn’si 
brethren dwell with eo much unity. Kidney Pills. I tried them and I ami 

a not the same weak woman I was beforaj
a Handsome Bequest. i am v«ry thankful to have found aaj

Tire trustees of the National 6ani- Bt)eedv a cura” 1
tarium Association have been notified txti_ __*n —jof a handsome-bequest from the late ho™,Æn& ÎHji ™
H. Johnstone of the Village of Hast- ^ Vite
Inès of $3900 towards the funds of the j reeeipt ofpnce by The T. Mflrj
Mr^oka Free Hospital for Consump- I

tty insurance. Bef< 
over It Is likely, sa; 
to be the chief subjlect of criticism and 
discussed thruout t ie country. 

Invalidity Insurance Is an extension 
s. Five shillings a 
granted on a non-

The Doctor Helped Mrs. Stephen Roy, 
But There Was No Complete Cure 
Till She Tried Dodd’a Kidney Pilla.

of old age pension 
week will still be 
contributory basis to qualified persons 
over the age of 70, i md there will be no 
overlapping contributions to Invalidity 
Insurance, which will begin at ap age 
not lower than 16 and not higher than

He
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«very 
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ROCK MILLS, Grey Co., Ont-, Jan. 
16.—(Special.)—"I must say Dodd's Kld- 

Pills worked wonders in my case.”> ney
eaj-s Mrs. Stephen Roy of this place. 
"I suffered with Inflammatory rheu
matism In my right arm, and though I 
tried several remedies the swelling in
creased and was very painful. My 
hands and limbs were also badly swol
len.

-5- X
!

18.

^1*°^ tmuld^beTO PROTECT BRITISH INTERESTS
nical school, where by constant effort I ---------
and good conduct the "scholar ma v in 1 KINGSTON. Jamaica. Ja.n. 16. Toe 

, , _ .. . . British protected cruiser Brilliant sail-general receive Instruction for four or U, ,thJs.lmorn1ng from this port on
five years. From the high school en- j hurry orders for Honduras. Tlie Brli- 
tranee can be gained to the learned Want only recently returned here from

, . _ ,. .._ _ Honduran x\'a.te<n5L ! but t»he latent re-
professions or a university college or ports regarding the seriousr.tes of the 
to further manual or technical lnstru£- rewit - made the presence of a British 
tlon. while girls may "be trained in do5 warship necessary for the

cf British interests In that

White Is a Democrat.valued at $5864, Including property 
worth *5600. The entire estate goes to 
h1s widow. Catherine Dudley, and his 
only daughter. Harriet Dudley.

“I got a doctor and he helped me. but 
the swelling never entirely left. He
said it was because my heart was weak. | fought in the confederate army. 
Then I decided to try Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and, as I said before, they work
ed wonders."

Rheumatism of anj’ kind is caused 
by disordered kidneys failing to strain 
the uric acid out of the Wood. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cure It by curing the kid
neys. They also cure the weak heart 
by making pure blood and lessening 
that organ's work of propelling the 
blood through the body.

Dodd's Kidney Pills only cure the 
kidneys, but they always do that. And 

v. Wiese—W. W. Denison, for plaintiff, with healthy kidneys you can't have 
No one contra. Motion by plaintiff for rheumatism, lumbago, heart disease, 
order continuing injunction- Enlarged dropsy or Bright's disease.

% er. Ed
borne 
end l 
thé s 
atlon
600, i
night

was so
protection
republic.mestic science. Secondary Instruction 

is also given In district high schools, 
but the main object is to keep them 
closely associated with local occupa
tions. In addition to these free places 
there are two chief classes of scholar
ships. each entitling the holders to 
freg. Places to a money allowance and 
if they have to live away from home

Us
Prominent Labor Man Dead.

GALT, Jan. 16.—John Wilson dropped 
dead at two minutes to seven, this 
morning in the moulding shop df the 
Goldie & McCullough Co.’s south 
•dorks. He was prominent in the mould
ers" union here, holding the office of 
treasurer at the time of his death, and 
w«w president for several years.
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Afe pay In ter® et at

per annum, compounded four 
tlmee a year, and yjur miney Ie 
always available when you want
It.
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XsLrsnrsK. «a«5
without inspection from the

mlahthave slipped underneath.1’ nynt Inspection, things woudd Pro^
T! . Mr McCarthy’®- cros»-exam- ably ntot nav* gron otl In this 

ination Dennison stated that owing to long as benXtopped
nmle^tion^rplac^ of^ob^^ne, harm had been done If
r^n^lrTto^y his fender at there 1. no
a height ofNf0V slde GuardS. vereplnalties to stop dishonesty.

‘Employe. Made Admissions. ConsUble John W. Maym.^o case a
Company employee were even put on had he'!*** ,to-^""witnessed the accl- bank Inspection by the government 

»tamd toy Corporation Counsel «aid he had not . would have gone far to prevent the

T£ ^"Zr^MSUT" “ **• SSwti’SSF ”, nea No Date Yet Made for Annexation.
Krsr a4? æsx: Æ^rr^ssarç» conference - suburb.,, st„r: ,r«'s,‘ssa.,s*”^‘°$s
ajrssss‘sjss\sss.'*s. ssisrszi*.**» **■-,_ •;«,'* «3vs%usîwïs • »•<•*»injt.

nature and ItXoiuld too almost Import about 10 or 12 8 t0 bld farewell to Ills son. which he red yesterday, will be, ’’f’frJk tt^morî I !£eetl2l5nm*hew% Campbell, grand

gJssxJKte**’* — *roe"" SSS2»fei^|SS
—tnT 3^;»w»s« rtnuT iiliiT SSSs';

The enquiry is ^he“td^nab! ^Have you seen ladles In such cars?” lIumT itUllH UlLL ed m bed foTa stoort’time, and her de- Id‘recently at^St. gemeat’a ^ __

^n^rte JwpT exRÇd1t £r nrTP 0^0 RFMING .newsurî?wHSt «rsfei 6l's s™ mm SSSSS SS^gSR.U

^^Sr” " ** "** ™p2t^E !ï«"r«r 32jÿïÆS continûëdTrônTpage 1 ÏJSSftAJÏîrSïAJ^gS S’*”1”®
it now maintain®. busv hours despite the company * or- uonu----------- ---------------- ---------- Park is following closely in the wake clock.
t a very etaiiftcattt 'bit of evidence busy nou ** ---------- -----------1 promised at the of North TV>ronto, and may In time I Finance

-MHEE5-E: — ~3g&&SBsr-r » "“a,, .=ttn»,N. WELu

*»-»'• arot u. ty.w-.jag S3 uS«£. « « »•>“ "^',5; 2£“X? lm«SS5. .,d: «» tg.i* a^res^giAag aaag^sss syftSwgga r
" -«4 ™ *■ «T ” “* ™° “ ’ SU- « ta. nou. <m .0. «* <■— ™".M™BÆ,'S..’Sir”o*,a«.Æ «ffiSS*nS3!S" P'T“ r*.-

James W. James, conductor on the ti^V uaodoneU said it was dlfflcult Presbyterian Church, and -was largely Mrs. Archie Lun«t of the^sams **0 t

Æœi.TgÂrffl aSfsIXSSSS p«b^€EKE|:
wheels, tout only on the young Goldenberg might have been Jectlons behind It. an enjoyable supper and social time and she was resting easily- ,
aide There was no other protective > s ‘ smokers had not been on Would Have Pay Cut Down. generally was enjoyed a* the hosplt- ——
device farther beck on ^ ^ «£ ^tack platform,” whereat a smile MlxMlCbro pointed out that Uie ab,e homo of George Keith. Bedford TIMBER SALE,
the man had plunged between awevt the court room. h,„ ^ .been cut down from genertl park; tw() or three Sundays in

To^STk-c. — « »ra«r» ™ K6?ss,îî;«r.°1.r!U1,L2;:.^.■r,rw*sr,-si°s^.«tos ciiic ucyy CHARGES LMD
was not a mg a ^t 7 OT 8 lnohea f||[. ULII UllnUULU LfilU per day would have their P»y Reail estate Is said to be fairly quiet.

'■55.—r. nriTTiciikrittqniiCHT ssw""“ ’

" ■ —r- P , <«■.»* «. i-2-s ss? j^^rsJsr^eSS’^
_______ Cn..no- r~" ---------  «£,,%-St ™-«-*«

ali.wc.rth—O. "***. « ’ST»-'5fi« STSttiSS^t} ^ »«. » ■

Grace, ^.^ed wife of^Walter ^lg ho. are filled what hig Ind supported the amended bill, goveromenit w day labor. This was d morning, and there la .
.. •‘nHH.-rs-e ». 5FsFZ:”TZ:Z st, SLT

3S5&,%»..ksi&rsssn&£\afSJï*.â~jSt-£Jan 16 1911, Louise Slaght, belov ü 0n a car? caKO or Buffalo, reports from the lat originally drafted, tout tne v vnquesrs R —il—xves given a ...^ the, chorus will be assisted toy Miased wife of Isaac Camplin, aged 37 ^ teTpl^e of his having been seen there checkmated this, and su^uentiy Mr. tto the ^J^t Ke^ contralto, and MdUe.

tl?%"H4uFaEE;^|°tS”«'».sins «SwætS
s=ss«=^r* HæHS '

Funeral trom Batw * »«^g> do lttia.t when you keep them crowmng ^ ^ be y^ted to *™untone. Take as an example the ««..r-n.lfin Î!ÎJk,J SiatoMW at the hall

SsWiffBS 'FSHSF#1:: MWMBflB» as.-—— -r«Ss?j ? *ssabxi5S^isy?S=ill man rat#
KÆ- T B D SSCSÆS» 5S2SW & r.»«~»e—
..îsrvx.'ÆÆAÆsfi.v. --ïs:rv.œ s^ssssisvstisSB *r „

Se^rsî^âir «•« «*-r„v“ï.T-.ri““' ̂ sfu'srr““-’™n‘”or'

Z™ -du »>•."« v,™ ?2tÏS.rrÆ“bSo~ . *X?$-a »y~!~_sr8ffi

C.therln. M.r,...., U l^U « “p^V ÜSS^SÛ Z£XZ!i "SL™ «E ««<»>-

“Have you seen any jostling . him to serve six years in Ktogston nated-
“I can’t see all those In a car. Penitentiary in thre terms of six, six A Delusion and a Snare.
“Is that the best you can do. and five years each, the sentences to T w çrpthers said there were work-

his lordship. run concurrently. Travers took his mefi ,n Me oonetltuency who liad auffl-
mediclne gamely, but showed in les- clent intelligence to recc^nlxe that the 
sened flesh and color the strain tnat amendme.nt was a delation and a snare, 
has been upon him. It waa desired to make the eight-hour

After sentence he remarkd, I am compulsory, but there was no pro-
very well pleased, I did not xpect jQ the bm restricting the work
day les sthan ten 3-ears. str^t ing hours of the day to eight. It left
brought up from the jail m a. stree s empk»yer and employe In the same 
car by Detective Newton and waited they could make
plar^for^e^tence He was kept there any agrwment^Vtenns which they

tr^nfback1 toXja«0ltok’awititn £ "^n. M^kenz.e King said that in the 
, t Kingston It is understood fair wage schedule the contracts etdpu- ratthtowmnotbe for le days, as lated that wages must be paid toy the 

he will be kept here to give assistance 
to the curator In further unraveling 

bank’s afairs and to the police m 
their prosecution of further alleged of
fenders and in their search for the 
fugitives for whom warrants are now 
held or may be Issued.

Scored Lax Inspection.
Attorney Corley moved 

Travers, Magistrate 
His tone was al-
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$ I 1 JOHN CAHO & SON
THE WEATHER 1

1OBSBRVATdRT, TORONTO, Jan. 16. 
—(8 n.m.)—The weather has been de
cidedly cold and mostly fair to-day 
from the lake region to the Atlantic, 
while In the western provinces the tern- 
Herature has moderated somewhat.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 55 below—48 below;
Victoria, 36—46; Vancouver, 38—44. 
CaLeafy. 6 below—zero; Moose Jaw, 
18 below—1; Qu'Appelle, 3u below 4; 
Winnipeg, 26 below—4 below ;
Arthur, 20 below—2; Parry bound 14 
below — 6; Toronto, 2 b*low —17, 
Ottawa, 14 below—zero; Montreal, 13 
below—4; Quebec, 18 below—8 toeiow ; 
St. John, 6 below—2; Halifax* 2—4. 

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fine and decidedly cold.
THE BAROMETER.

Thér. Bar.
1 b. 30.0S

ass suss ;sai“js.s5-
t,"13,'.t'uSK",$S7SS*’tiî"4*i;
<ingr Gea,ry <the lyosrdEi?E ul@H^rtAMT :
ïïd,*n*S)r*el0prîSt^elcoS^£t on «a

the action of council -with respect to
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Ladies’ Tweed Coats■ E’In order to reduce stock of Coats 
before stock-taking, we have put 
apart a lot iot Tweed Coats and re
marked them at such prices as to 
ensure speedy sale. They are made 
in heavy Tweed's, full length, semi- 

styles, In good selection of 
popular mixtures. Sold régularis
ât from $14.00 to $16.00. 

flN SALE MONDAY. TUESDAY AND 
‘ WEDNESDAY AT $8.00 EACH.

rage, 15 below ;
snow, a trace. 6low;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
4Ü

.
Jan 16 At From

Themlstocles....Piraeus ............. New i

committee meets on Mondayfitting

\

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Ladies’ Tailored 
Suits (Lot 1)

I tdespondent man 
trucks of a Carlton car 
capitated.

m B
RoiVl'Alei.ndr.—M.rl,D,r.,.l,r
.«SV-;

‘“‘sr.ÏÏ-TÆ SSSS?:- HtShtas New Theatre—High-class 
vaudeville, 2-1.^Tra0I^d8€Iîo5..

| to
Ladies1 Plaf i Tailor-made Suite, 

in Broadcloths, Serges. Diagonals 
and Fine French Mixtures. All 
season's popular colors represent
ed. Including black. Coats mostly 
silk or satin lined, up to dat®. *" 
every respect. Regular prices were 
$ 18.00 to $25.00.

cf
tbie

Burles-
2.15 and 8.15. „ « . x“Cherry Blossoms, 2.lo

Gayety 
quers,

Star —
an|heaA Yonge-street Theatre 
P°A8tronomlos.t' Society Con versa- 

Vars,lyFelKlpBUlM^l

aatite*. Thursday. Jan. 16. an auction wade of
^^lsgtotli;uK'pumh«enrd,,80btelongtof
to John Sewell. Pnorbh half of lot~T. 
Voioct natU53b8e p’^-aven»..

435 sale MONDAY, TUES-IXVBNTORY ____
RAY AND WEDNESDAY, PRICE $10.00

>3

alone, 
Dickens 

School, 8.15.Ladies’ Suits (Lot 2)OD births.
SULLIVAN—On Sunda.y. Jan. 1#. J9LL’ 

at- the maternity apartments of St. 
Michael’s Hospital,-to Mn and Mrs 
Jerry Sullivan of the Leader liotei, 
a daughter.

„W.*5 artfwursra.
Dlaln tailored and beautifully fin 
Tehed Coats, satin lined In navy, 
ereen grev, brown, black, and as
sorted fine Tweeds, all the newest 
materials. Our regular Prices for 
these were from $35.00 to M«>.vu.

national chorus concert

Demand for Reserved Beats Bn- 
Large Audience.Q. Heavy

sures

DEATHS.
ranch Yard

d T onge St
me North 1849. CLEARING MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY AT $23.00.
7$

) MANTLES
Treaties ere Oust 
WO COMPLETE

en from 12 Block 
to year deal#. Of

Ladies’ Walking 
Skirts

Panamls0Ifancyn Pleaded1* wirî flm
ished, all sizes. Regular $6.o0, 
$8.50 and $10.00.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNES- 
SALE PRICE, $4.00, $8.50, $6.75.

ait Stem.

'stown, Ohio DAY
51

Opera Wraps
| magntficen t Ttock'^t ^e-thlrd off " 

; regular price.

pplies of every 
ure, etc.

to
m r

BANK OF COMMERCE CHANGESJW

“iüï&srs*den Use
Breakfast

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
So Says Bourassa in Le Devoir— 

Would Be Careful Not to Com

promise Crown.

announced that John, 
of the Central

It to officially 
Alrd, superintendent

■ïrrirï ™-
will succeed to the Winnipeg

JOHN CATTO & SON Mr. Macdonell argued that a con- 
the bill, mlcht refuse torested in the 

:e they get. 61 King Street Baat. 
TORONTO.

65 to

Jan. 16.—(Bpedtol.)—. spector, 
returns to the editorial euperlntendency.

The changes are

MONTREAL,
Henri Bourassa
chair of Le Devoir to locate «to ad' 
cent of his royal highness the Duke of 

the next governor-gen

Mrs.
'‘"Funeral from the family residence 
to St. James1 Cemetery at 3 o cuck 

fTuesdav) afternoon, 17th inst.

■ 58SS B'iVŒ.V,c.*ÏÏ.,SiîÆ

-H^E;.-->r=âr-=
niio West Toronto» Amelia, tmra 
daughter5of the late Thomas Musson

Independent Çonsemtim W » c.~K.
Rousing Rally—Party NU IsHngton. 39.„ Berueley-street.

Chine Denounce* >SrSA5'ÿ
o'tiock Wednesday morning to St.
Michael's Cemetery.

SINCLATR-lon' Sunday. Jan.
Street fem^Ma^ha “m.IiS1 belov-
?d wife of Benjamin Sinclair. In her step$ car

Funaral' from above address Tues- Joh"iJv'?E£r' y^^Smlth at King and 
a.,, at Ynm Interment in Mount that killed K. n. .qoq when&„»t Frime. »'•*>« Vonne-tnei. “^0,f„r

^To'llr. Drayton. Fra sir said there when Crown 
■was notblhg whatever to protect a man for sentence upon
falling vnmer a trailer. He had stopped DenjEron looked up. ,
hto car in two yards, when he got the most gentle as he spoke to tb$ bowed 
“three bells " The effect of a trailer ! flgurc before him. He said. \ ou hay e
w^Tts a rule to make it difficult to pleaded guilty to serious charges. For 
Tton auicklv I a simple burglary you might have been
stop qu'tk-- Traiier. sent down for life, but a huno.eu uurg-

T„ „ W «g»
BMUM1. Clr. tue» Frtm,, you
on the motor car, said . t iler ilave acknowledged. 
hardM help fal“nJ Jtnn^rr umt Sm th “Ton weer under great temptation, 
if he slipped in the manner tnat omiui 
did and further stated to the court 
That there was no fender or other 
protection on the front of trailers.
P lames J. King, motorman on the ear n 
that killed Gordon Hotllngbeck, "ho |‘ behind a northbound car In front! 

southbound, said that when the i 
was brought ta a stop the man s 

passed underneath the fender|
Iving against the west front |

No. 4 type car, and | 
screen on tiro devil- j 

nothing un the

to take effect to May ,end of 

offee is 

self——

r better.

T, NECESSITY

“JOT RUSSELL,” NI.P.
FUR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP Piles Quickly

Cured at Home
Connaught a» 
eral of Canada.

“Such a nomination,11 says the Ns.- 
lealer, "will please all Cana- 

who desire the maintenance of
With Great Brit i |ngtant Renef, Permanent Cure

Package Mailed Free to All, in
Plain Wrapper.

A • “Yes." , , -,
-Well we'll let It go at that.

Passenger. Tell Woes 
Mrs E E. Bowles complained of 

overcrowded King cars on ^ Qu®^t
1 street Sometimes she could get a sea

If someone would be kind enough to 
Jet up People's bodies were pressed 

• Against each other. The only recent 
’ oc<Lslons when the cars gave comfort»- 

able accommodation were Monday
merrning and last Saturday, morning HamUton had seen cars so

that people couldn t get into 
standing on the

tionaliat
d-ians

Trial(good relations
--kto.hodev^ento^^

tltutlonal traditions, to the most 
Canada to the

23

LtdJ autonomy.
•1

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy te
CTn operation with the^nife is dan- 

, humiliating and rarely a psr-

Its cons
solid tie that unites

^jr^srssno J“M

««-jrjsr---..» -ESssia
pay overtime, time and a tei and on by Imrd G y ..Even they will be
Sundays and holidays double time, was Mr. Bouras s s much longer
voted down. Later, 'however, .the pay- un able ‘^.^“^k Should the Duke
^^Ltltutedtorti^'an^^Lrte^ of Commit

•SRttSL.-w. * —

and Frederic Martin voted for the more deeply than any abuse
the part of any other repre

sentative of the crown. That which 
was never attempted toy Victoria and 
Edward VII. during 75 of the most glo
rious years of the British monarchy, 
will never be attempted by tie ■•««

' the great queen and the brother of this 
I model sovereign, and this is wh>' J1 
! nomination will be particularly pleasing, 
I to the French-Canadian people. 1

ronto Independent Con-Thp smoker of the 
servative Association, held to Masonlc 
Hall. Balsam-avenue, last enthusi-
well attended, an^a spi^ purpose of 

was to arouse a feeling
“”r.ïsr.TAc;~i!

,u make way for 
the near fuitui e. 

Independent

James 
filled up 
them and people were

gerous 
manent succese. t

S THROAT.
—(Special.)— -j 

an oque s waMow- 
in tils tiiroat, ■ 

.he efforts of the J 
town, could not 

s brought to the
and the X-rays 

■ one of the staff 
s and got .a grip 
athe money had 
«was able to go

. rfasm prevailed.
the gathering
of insurgency
employed toy the
ine1 In Toronto, and to
another meeting to -
when the East Toronto organ-Conscrvatlve Association will be s

G." Laughton, president of the associ
ation occupied the chair, . Rug.
him on he platform were. P ,
sell, M.P., Trustee; J. andCorney, D. W. Scott, J. B. Atweu
S. K. Heakes.

S. ft. Heakes 
association was to
servatlves a voice in t,ne_ caiied up- 
the candidate they were lato* assocl-on to support. The independent assom 
atlon. he said, stood for public^wne^ 
ship, open conventions free Pc caetom,
KA-SS’SIJifi 

tKSW'-S&r^j^af "SB 
ffiarâ’ ~jshould be the choice of that ' t,ÿe

Continued From Pag.J,
they b|ld ‘'no1te cîrie to abide by their - d whlcll pervades even's mo-
choice they c-ould do otherwise. ance, action Thia l» tlio orches*

Strong f* Public Ownerehlp. ment oi the attimy out above
Joseph Rub sell, e ‘-There ' eKo as dominating, forceful and

virtues of pu )lic ownersn i fall. all elSîY; the student findsed',es»fdCfr"KusseU, 'tout In’such oases g^pb informing, coloring,
ihere has always bee." P°1t'p Lof par- moralizng the theme, and this const- 
with some alderman or mem be P in itself the greatest part of the

" ,ie5ll?r^;nt.d the hydro-electriv power scçne. probably there to none other
lin” as an instance of Its successful »p^ mciem musjc more
plication in this province. He toelieveu jca1] than the score of L« »

. the Toronto Street ^‘'waj coum, oe and the way in which it was
controlled and operated b>,0tdts m'ight ' rendered by the orchestra last n'ght, 
great advantage. present company 1 under thet leadership of Signor Agidenot be as large tu the Present^ ^ould under tnm w ^ trum.ph I( was
get the"city wihat the o,,ue„s want. ^ ^ unusua., 1*s excellence barna

fore the house a^f ^T^endttig nearly hundred clever devices. It w-as melo- M|tc.bent "I watched them from the I 
every‘chau's^at ’u^oTd^fdfng. The ^^nd superb from star, to finish. Rl^\‘hcorncr. The style known as 
bill would be righted by the cwnmti_ Ag fov signor Jacchia, he sh w-ed him- .c]flSS v have guards on the -Id — j 
tee. he believed, before the bous j hto true light; bis ne rt was in b,tween the front and back trucks. Of ,
bated upon >* again. Wilson, Vt,is score and his nimble lingers com- tb there are 27 in use on the entire .
^Edtie Plgoti ^.^ventriloquist, ™Suntcated their master to the forty or ™m. There are also flanges on both 

^Harrison, planton contributed to flft piayers, till the music became a j sides of the front of such cars. The !
the affair. The i'ving thing, enthralling the audience i saoond style is the same. ^

membership^ o^er ^ |tsSjmmena!ty and controlling power. pratection only on the devil-strip side 
• La Boheme" was a most encourag- at the front. There are -0 of these.

of the Montreal Opera - bn Dennison, a motorman who op- , 
erated the double truck car on Queen- j 
street that killed young David Gold- 
enberg in November last, said that j 
then tiie car had been stopped, the lad 
was found underneath and up again t 
the rear truck. The h
toad annarentlv not touched him.

Customs Broker. McKinnon ^ Riddell: "If there had been a

the

cla ss as

R, MO FF ATTtoeda
UNDERTAKER

«sas ajMSsux^sisT
Phone College 762

said the PU,;P°3C Of the 
rive -ordinary con nomination o-r i

bperr gompnny scored
IN "U BOREE"

nVot Rest rlty onIi

<rGOLD CRUST 
BREAD

So Weaki | ran 
of a 
car
body has 
and was
.wheel. This was a 
while there was a 
strip side, there was 
right-hand side.

City Inspector's Report. il N
Giiv v. Mitchell of th% city engineer s | 

department told Mr. Drayton that hto | 
attention had been particularly called 
to the various styles of guards and pro-

There is just one other sure way t$ 
be cured—painless, safe, and In the pri
vacy of your own home—it la -By ram id 
Pile Cure.

We mall a trial 
who write-

It will give you Instant relief, ehow 
the harmless, painless nature of

i

ling'backs are the 
ev trouble. When.
:omes weak it is a 
lneys that jpvery- 
l them. * 

cure the weak. 
rid dispose of any 
nible.
i. serious complica- 
arise arid the first 
ill be troubled with 
right’s Disease, the VR 
forms of Kidney

if anything wrong 
should be taken, 

of the troub’n and. 
s, thereby strength-
. Parkdale, Mam, jg
ed Doan’s Kidnev 
g to beat them. L ■
ht my back was so 
hing, but could not 

any good until 
end to use Doan’w 
d them and I am; |j 
oman I was before.! 
to have found $$

1
Is are 50 cents p*0 
all dealers or mauedi 
rice by The T. MÜ-; 
iron to. Ont. 
peçify “Dcran’s,**_j

Granite Lodge Installation.
Granite Lodge. A.O.U.W., held their 

annual installation of officers last 
, night, and Grand Organizer Bert Arm
strong installed the following: P.M.T6.. , you
E. 8medley; M.W., J. H. Sloan; fore- this great remedy and start you well on 

■man. R. J. Jones; overseer, Walter the way toward a perfect cure, 
i McLeod ; recorder, E. E. Williamson; Then you can get a full-sized box 
! financier, F. Moses; treasurer, R. H. fr<,m any druggist for 50 cents, and of- 

Atkin&an; guide, Richard Robinson; ten one box cures.
inside watchman. P. Alexander; out- Insist on having what you call for. ,
side watchman. M. Adams. A present- If tbe druggist tries to sell you some-
atlon was made at the. close of the In- fbing ju8t as good, It Is because he 

i stallation to I*. M. V.’. E. timed toy, ot makes more money on the substitute, 
i a gold watch, after which a concert, The cure begins at once and contln-' 
! with refreshments ,was held. . early „ee rapidly until It is complete and per- 

175 attended. manent.
You can go right ahead with your 

work and toe easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 286 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free 
toy return mall the trial package la a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been 'cured ln true 
easy, painless and Inexpensive way, in 
the privacy of tho home.

All druggists, 50 Cents, 
for a free package.

packag^ free to all
>

btle. more psy- ;
is the outcome of many 
years of experience in the 
baking business—a fine 
creamy loaf, even in tex
ture, sweet as a nut and 
cutting into a perfect slice.
Care and cleanliness is our 
motto and you see it in every 
loaf.
Join the satisfied ones.
Your grocer or his neighbor 
sells it—or phone Main 4372 
for a driver to call.

/
I

teHtoSiordship: "Dkl you go into the I 
and examine the cars, or merely 

and w atch them i |

I
Accountant In Trouble.

Victor Collins of 8 Lowther-ave, was 
arrested yesterday on a charge of de
faulting in funds given to him by his 
employers to" pay an account. The 
complainant was D. Robertson & Co., 
of Yonge-st.. and it is alleged that, a 
cheque of $90 given Collins to settle a 
bill was cashed and turned for his own 

Also, two other amounts of $90

i

arid E.
the success of 
atlon has now a 
.inn, and 47 joined the new 
night.

f .X ring introduction 
artists to Toronto this season. ,

• Madame Butterfly” will be given 
to-night, and those who do not want 
to miss a real treat, a treat which it 
would be very unfortunate to miss, will 
do well to be in attendance.

me
Gum.
24$

ToothacheUse Gibbons' 
Price 10c. iuse.

and $80. which had been paid into the 
firm, are alleger to have been diverted 

Collins was accoun-
■^rite to-dayTo Guard Naval Stores.

OTTAWA. Jan. 16.—Sergeant 
Kennedy of tie Dominion police " 1 
toe ton charge of a detachment of six 
men to guard tie naval stores at 
fax.

Geo. to the same use. 
ant. \

Harpes, _
Building, 10 Jordsn St., Toronto.
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3 HE TORONTO WORLDj
HELP WANTED.TUESDAY MORNING TO LET

OFFICES-URGE AND SMALL

1 Ip fl

Toronto. Duties to commence March L I Mam
Institutional experience and knowledge ot I , gE ML
nursing necessary. Address with teetl- I
monlals Special Secretary, a St. Mary. ■ —--------- -—
street. Applications received until Jam

6 . passenger traffic.
PASSENGER traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

TMISraHTITlDK COSTS 
CONTINUE EOT HIGH CanadianPacific Railway

From

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
' water or steam heating. Vaults, 
1 lavatories, etc.

Seats—Bell 
Plano Co., lte Yonge

AlexandrA|

Wheat20.
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN

THS'T -

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Matinee Wednesday. 50c to fl.00. VODNG MEN from the Dominion School 
X of Telegraphy, 91 Queen-street But, 
Toronto, In great demand. It's the lead. 
Ing railway school In Canada. Instruction 
applies to Canadian Railways. dried 
Trunk and Canadian Northern telegraph 
wires constantly connected. Telegraphy, 
freight, ticket and baggage work taught 
It pays to attend a practical school. Day. 
evening and mall courses. Free booklet 
6 explains work and wages. edtt

I J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street

I?»

ERIE "TIME'S 
NIGHTMARE”

THIRD SEASON 
380 TIMES 

nr NEW YORK

AndFreight fiâtes Into Porcupine 
Camp Are Heavy—An Idea of 

Retail Prices.

4613624613Irl NORTH TORONTO » 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

. 0.30 p-m.

. 0.40 p.zn.
.10.00 p.
. 12.10 am.

DRESSIERi ; SUMMER RESIDENCE ExclChicago11 I SEATS THURSDAYNEXT
WEEK

sss

abroad February. Box 02, Worla^

u.
LeiWer & Co.'a Masaive Production-I PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 13.—(From 

the Spot.)—Cost of 
into the

YI7ANTED—Locomotive firemen between 
VV 21 and 30 years of age, height 6 feet 
7 inches : must be able to read and white, 
and possess good eyesight and hearing. 
Apply in person to Foremen, Grand Trunk 
Railway engine house, at Toronto or 
Mimlco.

I:«'FOURTH
ESTATE

PRICES-

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (ITOONK 
■ Dally, except Saturday, for
I QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX I 
I AND THE SYDNEYS

Methe Man 
transporting 
camp from 
is tlie one great factor

on
.foodstuffs 

the railway at Kelso Mines 
m the high 

for ever y tiring

going whetLiverpool
to Id lower 

«d to %d 1 * Chicago May 
lower than on 
lower, and May 

WlnnlpeS Ma- 
Saturday,

Leave North Park dale ..
Leave Weat Toronto ...
Arrive North Toronto .
Leave North Toroato ...
,yWn.nv,r^Jot Sunday.' ' WH l at»"»" at Westmount.

Arrive at Montreal, 7.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa,
T^ee”or™hbo^dreY™-.",SBtreVt,^î dTr^tTo North Toroato Station.

!Even’ge, 50c to $1.50. 
Wed. Mat-, 25c to $1.00. 
Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50. 
500 Seats. Lower Floor, 

$1.00.

farms for sale. edtt
prices charged here 
from a tooth-pick to a wagonload of 

liay.
ore put to the extreme 
making a living, 
every community is a factor, and the 
30 mile haul makes it a decidedly In
teresting- one.

Team owners say 
make two trips a week, which means 
that their teams and men are on, tnc 

long that the expense» are 
And the man is indeed 

parcel carried

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag- 

to steamer's dock, 
extra transfer.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TJUVE~ HUNDRED^ieatlyprlnrad cards. 
F billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele, 
phone, Barnard, 25 Dundas.

"î^^nCLLE^NÎâr Weston, 100 acres, cut 
F°upmto 5 and 10 acre lots, suitable for 
market gardeners; soli ^ easy. Apply Riley Bros- Emery P.O. °r 
to W. Mosley, about (4-mlle south ot 
property. _________ _________ __

t
those engaged in the work 

test Of barely
I And

¥ ^Chicago- car
conuact, S. Cot
ISO; coutfaQt. 11 

Winnipeg rece 
« cars, against

- Oats

edfttFROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL^ANDJITTAWA
^Datir”" Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping 
cities.

Unexcelled^qulpment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Offloe—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts,

Transportation In

R?maaent MOnttCal OpCfO || avgldlngtCj
iro-NteHr—princess, madaai but- ■ Maritime Express
TERFLY in Italian: Wed., Massenet. ■ . .
MANON, in) French. "-^th Frances Alda, 1M Leaving 
Th-urs.. Puccini's LA TOSCA, in Italian.
Fri.. Mascagni's AM ICO ,FRITZ. I" ItaJ* 
ian ; Sat. Mat., Delibes LAKME. n 
French; Sat. Evg., Bizets CARMEN, in 
French, with Edmond Clement.

Of.-' JJEW ten Inch disc record*, 25c eaSh.
/AN BATHURST STREET. hundred 
VY acres, new brick house wlth lawn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spri^| 
creek. Principals only need apply. 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.____ ____

Bicycle Munson. 249 Yor.ge.
cars for bothm <■ /\LI) MANURE aud loam for lawpaSSSy 

U gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street ’
edTtf

t. T1
Duluth wheat 

ainst o 
Mine

m t; - i.they can hardly Convenient StationsTuesday,Montreal
January 24.

Connects with Royal Line S. S. 
“ Royal EM ward ” sailing from 
Halifax January 25.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing oar to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mail steam- 

not connect with the

oars, aga 
year ago.TTUPMOBILE FOR SALE—Worth over 

II $1000; new; price, $650; terms, $300 
cash, $360 in payments, 2, 4 and 6 months' 
notes ; car newly painted1 and in best re
pair: owner buying larger car. Box «, 
Toronto World, Hamilton.____________ ed6

ARTICLES WANTEÏŸ

TvÏtaÎÏÏo^LA^^ îocateïïia
V unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertsou, Canada Life Building, Toro^

VETERAN GRANTS waiTted-Ontarie 
V or Dominion, located or unlocatse. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
mHE^CGNTRACTORS SUPPLÂ co^ 
T Liinlted. Manning Chambege-CruttiHi 
stone. 11.96 per ton. on wagons, at JahrtS 
street Wharf.________ _____ ___ ”*

LIVE BIRDS.
^5pETBÎRD^TÔRE?Y«Queerstîw 

.4 ti. West. Main 4969. *«

BUTCHERS.

J lumbia lands.BRITISH COI
ÇÇo^sÊTTLERS*7or the Great West 1— 
H Choose British Columbia In Prefer-

as. “jms.

road so 
burdensome, 
lucky who gets even a
^The Dome and Timmins Syndicate 
let big contracts ‘amounting to over 
2000 tons each. They got what is 
termed an extremely low rade of Jib a 
ton. The ordinary fellow who has a. 
few pounds is charged $ to IL25 a 
iiundred weight. Should there be two 
or three tons, he could get JtJn at the 
$1 a hundred rate.
theTo^ thTerdaytonTwa/^tlng THE FA8CIHATINC WIDOW

SEAT ImrasDAY
had been engaged in the

fWtnni 
Winnipeg 're 

graded as folio- 
No- 2 northern, 
4 northern, 2; 
northern, 1-25c to $1.00Nextiæ*day

FAMOUS

mV

EVERYBODY KNOWS $JULIAN ers do Maritime Express. 1
For further particulars applyi i « ELTINGE

in the Supreme Musical Sensation,

.Wheat recelfcti 
Wheat snlpme 
Corn receipts 
Com -shipment 

. oats receipts 
Oats shipment

V
A’compariso 

piles In the 1
the correspor
years is as to’

I -----JS
Wheat, bu..4i 

. Corn. bu. ..
T I -Oats, bu. .•!'

: Compared i 
Wheat decrea 
creased 366,(XX 
448,000 bushel!

During the - 
wheat decrea 
creased 736,00! 
826,000 bushel 

Compared ' 
■dlan Visible 

, 65,000 bushels

edtoTORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King Street East. THE ADVANTAGES OF'/I ed

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ^

A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
1300, and sound. Apply Box 612345■bsl Gowganda Jet. l

Men who
business of peddling down the ooun- 

brought their teams here for 
and started in | 

The word j

NATIONAL CHORUS The Grand Trunk is the only one to Montreal. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, London, Detroit, Chicago, etc. Day and night 

train service at convenient hours.
•'All Features Pertaining to Comfortable Travel."

Secure Tickets. Berth Reservations and Full Particulars at City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

French 
and2 jasE’usrss

horses; taken for debt; half 'al?irneas 
cash; must sell wagons and harness 

1720 West Queen street.

blocky
f try -ireigtit work this year 

to cut rates to $8 a ton. 
soon spread, for men of experience who j

B*B,T£HSr2^ YOLANDA MER0
„.QV the half-way houses soon ate |
up5the $8, and the peddlers had the j Pianist.

m^W^^iMARGARET KEYES
In talks with more than a dozen ; Contralto.

!sennonmdhda^on:'e tilf foundf Vhat | MASSEY HALL, THUTS., JOII. 19 j

!4vgUie raitS must go up6 Horses can- Reserved seats, $1, $1.50 and $|00, | 

long” strain and night '

DR. ALDERT HAM, Conductor
~ I a The 8.50 a.m. train from1 Toronto for 1 

Parry Sound, Sudbury and Gowganda 
Junction makes connection with the 
Gowganda Transport Company for 1 
Rosie Creek, Shining Tree dnd GoWr | 
ganda, giving the fastest and best ser-- ■ 
vice to these points. Solid vestibule 
train, Cafe-Parlor Car. .
TICKET OFFICES, Corner King an* 

Toronto Streets and Union Station. j

cheap.*
BUSINESS chances.

—P^^T^tÛrBRS^ÀTTBNTION ! - A 
reliable salesman Would tike to^resrpondbw,th manufacturer of nov^ty

and specialty gobds, with » ' 0n.

- orld 1

Office. _____________ ;____________

è
I

I -*
rrVHE^ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 
Twest John Goebel. College 306. ed7tt

:1

PRINTING.

Canadian Pacific Ry -a- k .n/imail] TXUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
ts rnents; dance, party, tally cardst 
office and business stationery. Adam», 
401 Yonge._________________ ed7tt

els.
TTIOR SAL-r---' country general
Jj with postofflce, on railway, 
sTilenddd farmers’ trade; or wou^* u. 
change for good farm; sickness. Apply
Box 75, World.

WEMPRESS S
I And other Steamships

not 
work. BroomhaJl 

as follows :
Wheat, 9,3 

la?t week a 
5,247.000 busl 
last week, la 

Quantity 0 
ders. includ< 
els, against 
-taken by eo 
.week, 5,OSO,< 
- tiusHels last 

On passag 
-against 88,3
21,040.000 b!
1.536,000 bus 
against 20,4 
11:497,000 bu 
252.000 bush

ex-f
Retail Prices High. ___ _ _ _ ___

At first glance some of the prices re- Q H ^ A’S THEATRE 
i-eived by the retailers here wcnal . Matinee Dally. 25; Evening», 25c, i
himp wRhhdetighf mcheT^d short- 50v. 75c. Week „f J.nn.ry t«.
fy ^ter retired life loom up like a] -n,e Photo Shop. De Renzo and T-a 
mountain in the distance when <‘ne | Due An,ert Hole. Harry First & Co
lor: ke at the detailed Mil sent in by j and Hassen, Paul LaCrobt, Cliff |

! Hr rim-, The Kiinetograph. York and

B Cruise® <le Lmce . - -
Cuba-West Indies - Panama-Bermuda

SEVENTY YEARS* Experience la the Vest Indies Ptsseofer Trade.

Tk£ lûrauts amd fastest steamer specially constructed for Service in the Tropics»
cruising to the West Indies this printer.

Sailings from New Pier 42, N. R., N. T. m ,
r«ba—Jamalrj»—Panama -Colombia

Round Trip to

ROOFING.I i 246.. *
/-GALVANIZED IRON skylight», mets! 
(jr ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Broa. 
124 Adelaide-street West. _____ ,

ARCHITECTS.
11.S73
Tons■ - - _ DENISON & STEPHENSON.Â Archti^U. Star Building, Tortmto. 

Main <23. _______
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA.
THE “BMPttESR DAILY NEWS."

11 Published and distribute* tree 
< I oacb morning to pas»enger».con- 

talntng the news of the dnygtock 
market reports, etc^ received on 
board by wireless every bight.

CORONATION JUNE 22, 1911
Empress of, Britain ..... - May, 19
Lake Manitoba ....................May 25
Empress of Ireland...........
Lake Champlain ................

Early application for accom
modation for above sailing» ad
visable.

MEDICAL.
...... ................ ............~~~wd

v-vR BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
l) his new residence. No. 1 Roxborougb 
Troet E.. comer Yonge street. Teie- 

North Two Hundred. Down-town 
S?nce. m Bay street. Telephone. MaW 
One.

4 Phone

g5^- iSS5E«sfc.iB!Kathe grocer.
For Instance, kerosene <or ligltitng 

purposes retails at 50c a gallon, ’ -
$5.50 a hundred weight; poor bacom-o 
cents a pound; potatoes $5.75 a bag. 
sugar $7 a bag of 100 pounds; tea 50 
cents a pound; fresh meat (when you I 
can get it). 40 cents a pound; hay *30 
to $35 a ton, and so on down to the

ZLiTSZ<JS£3i 'Trocadero Burlesquersi
all. even for medical purposes, for of rniiuif EI1IUCV and Americas Pret- 
fh-ers stationed at tlie gateway to the FRANH rlflWEI tlestCborus | | 

search and; seize even’ j 7 BIG SMASHING SC1MK8 7
. pa,-ksackVnd trunk, N«xtWeek-NEV JERSEY I.fl.IES J

But, when th,- dealer pays $20 a ton j 
for the freighting in. after paying the 
Grand Trunk and the T. & N. O. their 
share, with rent added, if he does not 
, wn the lot, clerk hire and a hundred 
other expenses, the fabulous prices 
charged are not so big and the con- 

the entire conditions,

pome 
Car-

Adams.
;

PATENTS AND LEGAL.DAILY MATS I 
LADIES-lOîl !

Bermuda, IP20 and Up

Sanderson * son. • • • 3i-z« sinte street. New York
.MJELVIML^GcncraWIntari^tgcaC^roront^an^^dclaldc^st»

-I
‘Î^ÎHERSTONIÏAUGH * DO., the old F established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Extert. Head office j*>yal Bank Butld- 
Ine. 10 East Kffg-street. Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washlngrton._________ .

1-vR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
6 College-street. * <4*. R. M. R STEVENSON, Specialist, quickly

__ 1 cures all private diseases of men.
Call or write. 171 King East, Toronto^

ç •• 81
World's i8,
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While Star Line^ Riviera, Italy, Egypt
r:. VtaAZOUS, MAKOA, 6DKALTAK. VHLEFRANCHE, A16Œ8S 

Including the Largest Ships In the Trade

“CEDRIC”
February 22

ART. FLORISTS.i IIf trim.
and further infor- -4. _ For tickets

■ -mailon apply .to^any railway or 
i| steamship agent, or tt»,-
m J ; I. E. SUCKLING,
■f-General Agent for Ontario. King
■ and Yongo Sts.. Toronto.

rOBSTER- Portrait Pointing —Headquarters for Dorai wreatju“ M.,»WSS; gBVMl
-------- phone. -Main 5734. .

t. w. L. : 
O RoomsMATSIÀt

IN OLD 
KENTUCKY

t GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE

The Best Of
Southern
Plays I OSTEOPATHY.

HERBALIST.«CELTIC” FROM 
NEW YORK

TTERt5HJi^x G. sPENCILa Osteopath ic 
ri physician. Manning Arcade, King- 

Main 6676.

-t
A’-s.f Bsss£teiS& !

Cream Ointment cures piles,
169 Bay street.

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE
of 13,50»

sumer, knowing 
does not kick.

offset these prices here arc 
,,f the amounts paid for labor: 
pewters. 1" cetits an hour-, (three were 
hired this week for 35c an hour) ; 
teamsters,/$2.f»0 a- day and board; wood- 1 ^ 
choppers, $2.50 à day and board, m n- ! rl-TaI,Y BLOSSOMS and ors. $3 a day: trenchers Prices rarnging ; CHEMYBLOSSOM^^
from $1.75-and board to $—<0, cooks. Glrls.

ext--The Shepherd King CdMarch 8Jam i: Yonge.
AIM Alternate Departure* Irek New York sad BesM

Cretic..........................March 29
April 8

ney Cure:
eczema,
Toronto.

New Twin-screw Steamers 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;
7 ..........................RYNDAM

FEB 21 ................... ....  • • POTSDAMhIb. 38... ............*■ NOORDAB
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 

24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world,

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paasenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

I To ulcerated sores.MORTGAGES. ed?. February 4 
....March 18 Canopic

Romanic 
Romanic

Office—H. G. Thorley, P.A, 41 King St. E„ Toronto.
SALE. Merritt 

17 Cheetnut-street,
Toronto.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
'TTTvE^BOLLABD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street 

Phone M. 4*48. _________  «»

ed
•• THAT" fam- 

— Cosy Corner LOST.i
$70 to $85 a month.

Men going into the woods to do as- I 
S-Stiiii«ut work, demand their If odd. j 
mois, tents t" live id. etc., and from $3 
I.. $3.5(1 a day. \nd those who have j 

..***,. M . 1 ' 1 been Sleeping In tents this winter tes- j
■ - t'fy to the very small sum realized for,i

tlie hardships endured.

MP

T OST—Last crvenlng, a black leather 
JL> brief bag, with Initials "J. C. M.." on- 
el tiler University grounds. Queen's Park, 
St. Alban's, Yonge or Bloor street, con
taining scientific papers and pamphlets ; 
reward to finder. Address Prof. J. C. Mc
Lennan, the University, or 33 Howland 
avenue.___________________

“nWl&TISf !

y GIBRALTAR

MASSAGE.

6IEEI6HRDM5CEMU
mmm sd.doo.doo

1ed
» CTTriAL AND BO DI massage- — Baths,

1
*r »

Sd71 ^ ^X?Leer‘ . .
Alcohol Bathe, new method.

MA2fAYGongeA= rMVto»™;
~ __________ -

PASSAGE, batns^ and mjdicalJlectrl^ 

3229.

Chas. Fox. PERSONAL.
1ELECTRIC SMELTER 4 LL PERSONS having goods stored 

A with Walsh, Forster, and Imperial 
Storage and Cartage Companies, and ow
ing over 6 - month®' storage, are hereby 
notified that goods will be sold by public 
auction at Metcalfe’s Auction Rooms, o03 
Yonge, on Thursday, Feb. 2, at 11 a-rm. 
unlese all charges are sooner paid. 23

F. Robins Goes to England to synopsis ^|h?lations”th'

for Bringing ®ut Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge. N.I ty- etilWill Be Built at Chats Falls, on the 
Ottawa River. T

rrange
Immigrants. A-ifEiMEEf ,

available Dominion land in Marti- 1 
toba, Saskatchewan or Aliberta. ine _ 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry 'oy proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions 'ibv father, mother, son, daugh
ter, briber or,sister of Intending home-

Utities.—-six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three Vears. A homesteader may live 
within" nine miles of -h1s homestead on 
i farm of at least SO.acres solely-owned 
and occupied -by ^itti ot bj his fattier, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

I
Jan. 16.—1A1meri1ca.11 • and j , FEB. IdJAN. 21, ___________ __________oTtaxi ,v. LIVEF 

opened 1 
realizing 

. markets 
eh'.pmen 
er Arge- 
pressure 
the gem

/ of
English capital lia* -been intereated -lar j 
fiho os-tablis.hmcnt of an ol-e-rtTte smelt- !
tng plant at Cliats FaJ-la, on the Ot- j of old country people who have written 

■River -about 20 miles w^et of Ot- | regarding the prospects of engaging in 
m-eparatory to | k<?t gardening in Canada, a com- 
The "surround- pany 1® being formed to purchase land

the Cities of Toronto, 
which t<

■ row
I SS* ««Aîiteof the great, number MARRIAGE LICENSES.In consequence

I
nesses unnecessary.

ESTATE NOTICES.
tawa
hatva. and active work 
the erection of the pi 

* early irt «he spmi-ng. ,
ins eomitrv -m the Qtiehev side is ricin 

the only- dififiouS-ty be-

CREDITORS.—IN THE 
of the Estate of Ellas Wood,

NOTICE TOAMERICAN LINE
v v Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southern» a
•Adriatic Jan. 21, St. Paul ... Feb. 11 
•Oceanic .... Feb. 4 I «Adriatic .. Feb. 18 

•White Stai Line steamer.

ALLAN LINE •orMatter
Lete of the Township of Searboro, In 

of York, üàqnlre, Dr- PATENTS.adjacent to 
Montreal and Hamilton, on

1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS ^
LIVERPOOL.

the County . Broorr 
rains h 

; United 
reportlri 
heàvy-1 
that ra| 
and croi 
Is aseut

vx-.shington. Patents, domestic and tor* 
^ '•The Prospective Patentee” m^led

in Iron one. 
hr- tint of trail spout at.1 on. It Is pro- 
p,.*ctl to build an eHeOttric line from 
the fall» to the mines. There 1» an 
en-otnio^s aniouait of 
awBilt i lte d-r-vchfiinieint at t_,hnts Fans. 

< and the spot is.looked upon -is almost 
ideal for electric smelting purposes.

JOSEPH HENDERSON CHOSEN

l àcessed.
Notice is hereby given. that all per- 

ng claims or demands against 
Elias Wood, wliii died on or 

16 th day of Noil ember. 1010.

1 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEsettle immigrants, from the British 
Isles. The Idea originated with F. B. 
Robins of the Robins, Limited, real es

sai d that English.

sons havlri 
the late
about the „ ,
at the Township of Scar >oro, in the 
County of York and Province of On- free, 
tarlo, are required to send py post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the 
solicitors herein for Wll 
Wood hnd David Yeo me its, executors 
and trustees, under the will of the said 
Ellas Wood, their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their account 
and the nature of the securities, if any 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 16th 
day of February. 1911, the said William 
Mason Wood and David Yeomans will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, end that the said Wil
liam Mason Wood and David Yeomens 
will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any ' part thereof, to any person of 

claim they shall not have then

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha...Jan. 21 I Mlnnewaska.Feb. 11 
Minnetonka..Jan. 28 I Minneapolis.!- eb. IS

From 
Halifax.

Hesperian * * * Fri., Pec. 2S Sat*, Dec. 24
Tunisian ..**Sat*. Dec. 31
Corsican '.........Fri., Jan. 6 Sat., Jan. 7

TO GLASGOW,
Corinthian, from Boston . .. Fri., Dec. 23 
Lake Erie, from Boston. .. .Fri., Jan. 6 
Pretorlan. from Boston... .Fri., Jan. 20 

Superior accommodation may be ob
tained at minimum rates on sailings 
for the balance of the Winter Season.

Ffom 
St. John.■water power In certain -districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarte-r-
«ToV^r^rf^M^S^sid^
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months in each o-f six-years from date 
of homestaad entry (including She time 
required to e-am -homest-ei^d patent) ana 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A -homesteader who has exhausted ihts 
homestead right and cannot ootaln 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
flftv acres and erect a house Wiortn 
$300.00.

late firm, and it is 
Scotch and local capital Is backing 
the scheme, which, when complete, vvill 
involve an expenditure of three million

RED STAR LINE
CAFE.undersigned 

11am Mason
New York — Dover — Antwerp

Vaderland ... Feb. 1 I Kroonland ..Feb. 11 
Finland .... Feb. 81 Lapland .... Feb. 25

-4!i t
:Arge 

age to 
contln 
small, 
soon.

Buenj 
coat lu U 
condit 
to the 

1 rain 
others 
least • 
year.

Ai R BROS., dinner 30c, 26c and 566. 
day, all you want to eat.

dollars. j .
Vlveadv between three ana four tjiou- 

of land north ‘of Toronto
WHITE STAR LINE$>‘V' , EveryDirectorate ofWell-Kncwn Banker on

Confederation Life Association.

Joseph Henderson, vice-president of 
Bank of Toronto, whose long and 

successful career as n banker, is too 
well, known to need reviewing, was, 
at a recent meeting of the board or di
rectors of the Confederation Lite As
sociation. -elected a director of the com-

York—Qnreastowa—Llverpoel
S3T* '-«• SI ««. »
V Y —Plym'th—Cherh'g—Southampton
Adriatic .... Jan. 211 zSt. Paul.... Feb. 11 
Oceanic .... Feb. 4 1 Adriatic .... Feb. 18 . 

zAmerlean Line steamer.
BOSTON-QI EENSTOWN - LIVERPOOL

san<l acres 
have been purchased and options se
cured which will probably lx? bought a* 
soon as the British end of it has been 
organized. The land will be divided 
into small 'holdings for the rasing of 
poultry, pork and garden pr-xlucts, and 
will comprise- the fertile belt stretching 
from the Don to the Humber.

Mr. Robins left for England yester
day to complete the- organization of 
that end of the company and to arrange 
for the coming to Canada of the class 
of people required. -

LEGAL CARDS,
-»

York- T. Louis Monahan. Kenneth X- 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont

CORONATION, JUNE 22nd, 1911| ; he
Reservations for May, June and July 

sailings should be made as soon as 
possible to obtain choice of accommo- 

Reservation lists now open.

W. W. OORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Is. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE4 dation.
Full information as to rates, etc., on 
application to

TsURRy! O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

Portland—Liverpool.
Dominion .. Jan. 28 I Canada ...t Feb. 18 Broo 

the so 
tinuc.

. Ing, b
- Arrivi
- are In 

ferial

panv.
The vacancy on 

Mr. H end effort 
created by the resignation ' of Dr. Ar- 
thm Jukes Johnson, who was render
ed ineligible by reason of the provis- 

, of tlie Insurance Act,. 191». which 
prtstoudgs any executive or salzfried of
ficer of a .company, otite}’ than the 
'hatmger. being a member of the board.

Mr.Henderson's record as a banker 
kill render him a useful member of 
lie board of the Confederation Life.

the board to which 
appointed was

THE ALLAN LINE, 
77 Yonne*St.. Toronto.Grand Yachting Cruises Tx c. HOSSACK. Barrister, Solicita»* 

I f crown Life Building.HAD A SURPLUS whose
received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 7fch day ot
-------------- —~ January. 1911.

BAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE,
BERMUDA ?;'^Ma,on

ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP 9,17.21.
Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian,” 5530 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.m.. Jan.
18th, and every Wednesday thereafter.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

was ;-e-V
TP RANK w. MACLEAN. Barrister. *0- 
C Heitor, Notary Public, <4 Vlctertt.

Private funds to loan. Phone lfc |
Made Illegal Threats.

J j pilling of 16 Scollard-street, irnn-

Magistrate, Denison in the police BROCKV1LLE, Jan. 16.—(Special.)— \HfEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 
pminglw The annual meeting of the Brockvlllc AND CANAL ZONE

«^Hastings a ^«er fording the

SaSsjr - a*«sr w w:
Masristrate Denison held that such $5931.64. .. .thnatfwere illegal, and as this parti- ^The officers eleet^ w^ Prudent, 

ct.lar case was the first instance, Pill- D. J,/«rth^n^Buel vIc-e-prgidents
ing was remanded until called upon 5 m r r -VR-ClMn
for sentence. He warned Pilling that Fairdeld: «^40. . G- C McCle^, 
such a .sistem of collecting debts must Brock\nie, treas; rer _ _ .. >

se, and he said this must apply to Reed. BrockviUe. directors, M . L Ks
collectors and lawyers in the cltv sett, Algonquin,, FL Davis, Springyal- vollectors and lawyers m tne city. Jey E H EasU)n and J. Gilroy, Lyn,

h! D. McDougall, Farrfiel4. 3. "R. A.
Laing. R. J. Jelly. A. C. Hardy, F. I.
Ritchie, BrockviUe.

In -another year it is likely that the 
horse show will. supersede the usual 
special attractions before the stand.

D. J. Forthglen Elected President of 
BrockviUe Fair Association.

AMERICAN LINi
S.S. New York street.

2044.■ .ons

ENNOX & LENNOX. Barristers, So
licitors. Money to loan. ContinsttW_ 

Life Building, corner Bay and Rlchmoita 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. Jo™ j 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5268.

Rec< 
only 
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• - r N0TICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
■Sails Jan.28th| 
land Maroh 4th ■

Visiting
St. Thomas ■ Guadeloupe 

I Martinique. Curacoa I Trinidad 
Haiti. Cuba.____ ■ Panama

ImiBBHl Bahamas
Interesting side trips including rail to Panama Cana 
H G. Thorley, P.A„ 41 King T0°ro«to

Rates31 Days'
Trip ed$150t

Up HOTELS.Porto Rico
Barbados
Venezuela

TWELVE TINY TOTS. WEST INDIES NOTICE Is hereby given that Ethel May 
Hornell of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
married woman, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at the next session there
of for a bill of divorce from her husband, 
David Wyllle Hornell of 193 Milton street. 
In the City of Montreal, In the Province 
of Quebec, salesman, on the ground of 

and desertion.

1 *NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other steam
ers fortnightly from New York for St. 
Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Guadaloupe, Dominica, Martinique, SL 
Lucia, Barba does and Demerara.

For full information apply to A. F. 
Webster * Co„ Tkoe. Cook A Sob, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto » 
4. E. Onterbrldge A 28 Broadway,

York I Quebec Steamship Com.
24Stf

ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
BROCK VILLE, Jen. 16-—(Special.)— 

Bet'--re .lu 1 ge McD*>ual<i to-day appli- 
.-it ion was made by the Children's Aid 
Socilety for possession of 12 iShlldien, 
taken from various homes in^Brook- 
' il le and thruout the united- counties, 
whose oonditions of living Ieo to the 
. ffleer of the society takng action.. His 

i honor after hearing much evidence de- 
' eided that the tots would bé better in 
the dare of the society, and according
ly made the necessary orders. This in
crease in population has 'axed the shel
ter- to He [capacity.

HOUSE MOVING. _
TTOUSE MOVING and raiemg dona .J. J. 
II Nelson. 106 Jarvle-street. *

Als
a* Ala

Als
Ret
Ret
Ret

■ >adultery
Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 

Province of Ontario, the tenth day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1910.

Both Balloonists Dead.
BERLIN, Jan. 16.—The German bal

loon Htldebrandt, which has been miss
ing since its ascension at Schmargen- 
dorf on Dec. 29. was found in a lake. In 
Pomerania Province, Prussia, to-day. the gondola.

STORAGE AND CARTAGB.Kefsey Was a Disturber.
BROCKVILLE. Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 

F Or disturbing a meeting of the Sal
vation Army in Gananoque, George 
Kelsey has been ’ committed to the 
coumSfe' 3 all here to serve 21 days.

View 
pany, Quebec. y.

2tf house, 126 John*

HayWILLIAM W. VICKERS,
77 York street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Ethel May Hornell. rz
The bodies of both aeronauts were in Ha;

do:
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AND-LIVE STOCK PAGE 1TUESDAY MORNING

armingI \D. V

ice MmSt“iTjr&i
21 St. Mary» 

ed untU

iESTABLISHED 1884

buffalo8âSflli*
ffltu 111 sraif rice y WHALEY

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

CATTLE MARKETS T•-T
were siens of liquidation from that •quar
ter. Foreign advices Indicated an over
bought condition, with re-sellers abroad 
at prices below the cost of fresh ship
ments. It is possible that we may have
little rallies after a decline of 164c, but _ , .
it seems to us as too the pressure of ac- CHICAGO.1 Jan. W:—Cattle—Receipt* 
tuai supplies Is going to prove too heavy market weak; beevesj «.8# to $7;

............................ , .Sn^lîlC^ertlf a Texas' steers. 24.20 to $5.40; western steers.

-J- RÏS1IU **" , I there is a lot Of consigned stuff on the Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; market,^ more ac-
office Straw, loose, ton.;........... 8 00 .... I wa„ which is apt to meet with a rather tive anti strong; light, 2115 to 38: mixed.

Evening Jan 16. Straw, bundled, ton..............WOO .... I poor demand on arrival. *7.75 to *8; heavy, *1.70 to *8; roughs *770
Monday Evening, van. ». . Veqetablea— I ----------- to *7.80; good to cnoice higtv, *7.so to *8;

futures closed to-day 0niong ”ag ............................. *o 80 to *1 to Montreal Grain and Produce. pigs, *i.so to *8.03; bulk of notes, *7.90 to

than Saturday; corn tu- potatoes, per bag.,..,.........  0 80 1 to MONTREAL, Jan. 16,-Forelgn demand *7.86. . „-„k.
Carrots, per bushel................... 0 36 Oto for Manitoba spring wheat quieter, and &r.eep-Roc«ipts, 36A:O marte't, ,
Apples, per barrel..................  3 00 6 to blds lt4d to 464d lower. Local trade In native, *2.L0 to *4.46, western. *2-U) to H.tO.
Cabbage, per dozen.0 80 0 36 coarse grains fair at firm prices. Demand yearlings, JN-oO to L>.W,. natRe,

Dairy Produce^- I for flour fair. Mlllfeed scarce and want- *4.76 to *6.4s>; western, fo to Jb.10.
Butter tatmcSr dairy.....*0 35 to *0 30 ed at full prices. Provle-ons fairly active . .Eggs, strictly-new - laid, and firm. Cheesè stronger under Improved East Buffalo Live stock.

Der dozett .........  0 32 0 35 demand. Butter fairly active. New-laid EAST BUFs aLv, Jan. 16.-Rattle—Re-
Pnultrv__  I eggs easy at decline. celpts, SOU) head; active; 10c tp tic higher

in *0 80 to *0 22 | Dressed hogs—Country dressed hogs,*9.50 prime steel s, *6.60 to $6 76; ehl-pping, $6 to
rJiX Lr lb d' 1 01» to no; abattoir, *10.75 to *U per 100 lbs. J6.50; butchers, $5.25 to »L76; l.elfeTa, *4.76 leaned up long .^°rner„t^ev500“ 15c p0r
Srbfi Sickens-H> . 016 0 18 Beef-Plate, half-bble., 100 lbs., *8.76; bar- to *6.2»; cows, to.2S to *o.6d; bplto, *4.2= to prices In some instances 10c to tic pe
iSHnS duckk* lb o 18 .... I rels, 200 lbs., *17; tierces, *300 ibs„ *26. *6.60; stocker» and feeders. H-25 to *».*>; ewL in advance ofi Lver for
®£rtng„dU ^h lb...........  0 12 0 13 Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 10%c; gt0CK heuers, *t to *4.2»; fremi cows and export class, Mr. Woea-waid bujer I

eXb'MfltiX........................... boxee;» lbs let (parchment lined), 1014c; 8pringers active and stroag, *70. Swift t Co.. Int ormed'^Wordt nstt he
Fresh Meats— , „ tubsi, «fibs. net. grained, two handles, lie; Veais-Keceipts, 86 Dead; active; 26c to cattle he bought were both better quant y

Beef, .forequartera, cwt.-..*7 00 to *8 to W > ^ ^ U%C; yn paUs, to ^ higher, $7 to *11. a _ and cost 10c to tic P«r cwt. better pric.8
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... * 50 w ou I _.<%** iûV4e Hnas-RecetDts 12,000 heftd:?.active and than those he got a week ago.Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 8 60 8 2» I p"®£_H'eavy ' canada, short-cut mess, very^heavy, *8.to to *8.26; mixed, *8.25 to a few prime cattle sold up to *6.30, as
Beef medium cwt ................J » 150 Hea^.^canada, h £ry. £ wlll * seen by the sal^glven be.ow.
S*%Xn' ........  8 00 10 00 1 *12.75; Canada short cut and back pork, « $s.90; roughs, *7.26 to *..*); stags, *6 to ................Exporter».
Mutton, light, cwt,..............1 • - -Q 9 50 j to 55 pieces, barrels, *25; Canada clear 54.50; caines, *8,10 to *8.16. .. E. I* Woodwa.u vqugui for Sw.tt & CO..
Veals, =°™™°”:?wt10 to 12 00 pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, *24.50; bean 8heep and Lambs-Receipts,;.ti,400 bead. ^ rteers for export, 12to -bs. each, at an
Veals,.prime, cwt......••••• pork small pieces, but fat, barre.s, $20.50. activ€; ioc to tie higher1; heavjfia.mbs,_ to average of *6.15 per cwt., or a range
$3ff JStvte:»»5 v» g£5; JSfiJi.Vl'ifpgSK“ LU’.W.'"'

Cprn receipts ..... 39° 000 S,Ay* car ;V,1..........700 7 50 Flouf-^Manltoba spring wheat patents, ^tock yards west en4 IP^rk^t t4e reociPU ^4.^0 to $6.25; “cows, S3 to $5.10; camters,
i Com shipments .R. iOl.to- hS- „ 675100 SîraY’ car lot®> ,per^“n..........  0 75 0 80 firsts, .*6.60: seconds, *5.10; winter whMX , stock for the week..ending Jan. H ,2 æ to *2 T5;'" bulls, *4 to *8.26. I

Oats receipts ........ 601,000 bti.tw Potatoes, car lots. bag....... 0 75 o so patents, *4.75 to $6; strong bakers'. M-»; « “ve ^ »heep lambs,, ro Milker* and Springers. *
Data shipments 331,000 *-*• I S,®to?e 7°».^ . 0 It 6 22 straight rollers, *4.36 to #80; to bags, L ^ h0^°and j* calves. ThejSJ&n*# aM tmited numb* of’rnllkere^d

VisIbiTiüppIy. , Igp.c'rmîf togue.;** 0 2S hérrel, bag of to ««Jfgjj* W^e^o^th^,

plÙsC to1 toe UbiM t8totXS" lilf S* atoriri" "; 0 H 6*29 lbF4ed'bkrley-Car lots, ex-store, 48c to *» «ÿlto'ot the very cold weather which ^to *»
HT X 1ES>^:" 18 ! r ^-American, No. 2 yel.Ow, ^ to  ̂ vZ Calve.

Si ftus.000 6f3.000, tobatl!to*to?mld^ngs,Ontajlo$22 to ^«6 whtoh ^uÙ J to prices dlclto- Prices ranged at Erom $0 to*S.to
-Oats bu. ..10,353,000 - 9,541,000 15,146,000, Hides and Sklns._ *23.50; short», Manitoba, *21 to *22; Moull- P ’to u-, per ib., notwithstanding the Sheep and Lamb*.

Compared with ‘a week ago, the Visible ; Prices revised dally by E. T. garter * jjj to *30. L^Xhat toe^uality of the stock was Receipts of i229 sheep ana lamb*
whe™tPdeSeased 633,000 bushels, corn to- Co.. 85 East Front Btreet Ellers in OU»l. E^_Selected, 32c; fresh. 40c to 43c; No. fart toat ^eStobdard. The gather- Eale, and the wants of the brade having 
«eased S.000 bushels, and oats decreased Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw ^ No. 2, 23c to #c. fnê of buyers wm fairly, large, aud. as been comparatively well satisfied last
Si» bushels. „ , v..Hr Furs, Tallow etc. : Cheese-Western, 1164c to 1214c; easterns, l wanted gOTne taef. there was a week, prices were easier ,.eavle8t
wS»tlI?ec?easeae*^S»onbusbels «ro to- * cow* — *>»•— l'Butter-Ctolcest. 25%p to 2564c; seconds, «^t^Xfaideme.^The^ prlct^rea» ' orator reporti prices a» fon»w* : giegP.

168,900 hwees, greln.::::::::.||% »§" ^ Aî*A c^»r£t»

» . * . shiiÏÏklns........................d 65 1 00 peas-Canadian, no stock. M which brought from 564c to 5«ic, and toe Covers for hogs f.o.b. cars at co ry
WorlcFF Shipments. } Sheepskins ■•••••••••■ » 75 3 00 Flour—Winter patents firm, at tos jk!1- commoner grades so.dat fronutbatidown pyipt*. —Broomhall gives thé world’s shipments Horwjjtde'^0.^.....••••*•;__] ^ Hop^In London (Pacific coast), firm, to 4c per pouqd, TvhUo cow* fVUsed from , McDonald &HtillgansoM 18»ue*^> ^ —

“vhïîl" MR.™ MM. MM A»» »«”• ^ *LÜ22 •* “* ! " “b&I-rIiS l"il* ~~ **'» ^ i "iWÎT t» »*« -'“Sj “I S US « «*1 4> •jJsjjg.'AfÜ;

tew'«üMS’Sw.» «-1 mi rm »«.«.• ««u «SSTÆîSfS™«»/»“ 5S?£S%S!S~~jj &aS£JÎ»gâaÆLÿiüa'jg

ders included In the above.,2.o60,OCO bush follows.. _______ _ v" <rs 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., dull, W the requirements, as packers In to 1060 lbs., at *5.25 to. 35-75. 19 _ •

«Mlif 1*^
$£ sa& aajR-gffgS ^ =- -« 5E v &£h&æz T T5 ! tes «StoggiiMais ,
«MVS r? ■ G Zeagman & Sons

“X™ -«L. kgasr^SSa» ÈS^iC-sssas^
5Ü^«SS»Sf% H Exchange Building

. is.sra “ 7.7J„„ »=” * «T1™--Irtef s wsi’ ■■"â.sysr.' s O*!-* ...» *««.- Corbett & Hall
jr-r;. $ss5m$s $sœ :s! sur sssrsr sstu
‘'XrX-^X*. U; »». Hsr.s”SR.™” EsiOï- ÿ ss-IE-, f; $«sr f ^*r*dSwss5^JLgj^dum w — .* .* »•£. g»» »%Sf» SW*** — | ft. EJH ÏÏSÎ&E =rSK3" iS"*

-*•» ^£cr. rv: Jfg^4g#£ræ.
Toronto Sugar Market E^at^-îs; ?btVhVc^

Sugars are quoted m Toronto, to bags, to 3l6,? No.^l » iasler at lOV^ Uverpool cattle, léc , *4.06 6 butcher cow. IW Vfo.•*^ eatofklso 7springer! at *65 each, and sold » ^^ n "mb.rs Refcrence. BsnM
_ - ,uts this year since the per cwt., as follows : $4 5oi ----------- ifr in addition to offal. .% butchèr bulia. U40 lbs., ^ “butcher cows, 1045 lb*, each, at *L80. office phone. Park 497. Reference. Bans

srysj» ."te jgetie ^r^srsstoc::--.-1 ■» •* pnc-; —...^ <— »,>,r fcsaa »œ’£SWi!«f>,“f - S^kSsrurs astf.*»

—- "“'xr7. =«ssH:EsGâSE&"$ars$g EIEFS>ü SESsHr- « i~!»«:srsswws^,»p»-2L.--------------------------- „„ s-s^?A2v&w>C|«?«rSsS,.-ib.-.stawa; &pzsss.*”»5tti,,«aes

, p „,,sïîr.'kss.— IMfUiiEBfH!. i E | Hî | EIE ï I1 “r
lCr?ï5k= usa f32 =7 &®çi®«i*s»jfe5£ M.,b~ -a w—.

e B .s S 33^?1e= £?= Er^ ‘JB'rêyt-t-SStt s"?7S"“.
A ' 5i«ï!îî off wePthink the trade demand Howtck Pavilion here this morning. lbs., at 3*89, L 1100 ” D McDona d, formerly a partner in the A(eQ union Stock Yard», Toronto

5064 506* 8M4 506* Will ^ef ^‘^eageXnd^s^hT^rea^ Accommodation ^r thajto"’IkSLÿ. m lba ^h.^16 cwt.: 8, !» tX7hXpr^eXyVofXhW. M^bee xn klndl ot elttie 'bough- and .old oe

EBEB
I iVERfaJOIV Jan. 16.—Cotton, "epot, aC(X>mmodetlOn for 500. Among the l bu . ^ — œ. j butcher. 1010 Ibn., at Maybee._______________ k References: Bank of Toronto and all

-âr^saryevhSsaw "y^e$5^fc»«.rss«* g^jfss.TJS'ïtfW.’âî&Rn- or.nh—ssns—m—» éwrBWssrsa»*.*7*75-s <s;o<8.fr «i '«:■&$?; .‘.i&Tr'M 3 aïs*™ M^dSBrsssas.es8

- -- «M ikFi Sh*5'"" .teXîBtef ^0MA8WILLIAMSON

ipi^f.EF E^SiæE
F*BM ^u—

StiXbayOr-tto0tiiy' 3 * SïSr«iru the year. Inv^to^ mar, Plant in «*£.«•' TeW"‘ r* ^e»lev ! Mr. Thomas Williamson, personally

Grain— so to îZmwA 100%* for May but It failed to hold realize good Income on t\ve of WELLAND, Ja'tt. 16.—(Special;)—The ~ all of which are average , kn0wn to most cattle buyers Uiou-

i- SE"HH|jSsl " ESS SS“ifÈSs
Buckwheat, bushel ..............0 48 — Pearance. ^‘ ê/r^ylocal condition, but Rebuilding Messina. of automatic ^ck*; “rHf” 960 to 1025 lb», each. -435.66 vldlng farmer* and o^her. wUh spe-

x-n* ner bush .. 6 50 ’*00 unless growing Trcat^?* A ttfe cron now î;An* 0f th-e group of public buildings tarto Iron and . i ■ at once The c^; . xicCvr&v bought 50 butchers’: Special facilities to be provided for 0f the St. Peter's Indian reserve, tho
A «!ke NO £ per bush...4 5 50 g <*• reveal *b*olJJJe damage 1 ^ I kÎ erected bv the municipality xvas 1ng 0Per^^.one J,lV a ground area ' wi«WU* each, at >6.50 to $5.9). securing help from Britain, and for n(yt directly accused of wrong doing.R.fs,;d- |o"«« ; g «e" .çsri, *.« aîv »«*» k*t fsnzsis* i sssaSwSL &. »...»< "ft » •—» '» *gff?urg£rzf isr**** " <■ -,j >» "*■»>*“»" >• “-- S$35S:^ï«S::::«‘8 ■» s&FSSteaSWTA ^•XrS.nrr-:, «8»s$ iy^siftrnfc‘TL5«$,«w *»—■ - i<«—*- 1
Clover or mixed hay............ - w l- -
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Receipts of Hve stock At toe Union Stock 

carload»—1579 cattle, 91 INwheatyverpool 
ug to Id lower 
tures %d to %d low-er.

Chicago May wheat 
u,,r than on 
tower and May oats 64c lower.
1 Winnipeg May "wheat closed ’4c lower 

Saturday, May oats 64c lower.
• ^Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 19; 

conuact, 7. Corn, 276; contract. 9. Oats.

^Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
«'cars, against *7 a week ago and, 99^a 
year ago. Oats to-day, 6; a year ago, 27.
BDutoth3’ wbea’t^TêcJiptè to-day were 25 

Jig against 33 a week ago and lto a 
year ago. Minneapolis, 490, 293, 604.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg rece.pts ot w-heat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 5 care, 
fto 2 northern, 3; No. 3 northern, 7. No. 
4 northern. 2; No. 5 northern, 1; No. « 
northern, L

Yards were 83 
hogs, 1229 sheep and lambs and 13 calves.

There was another strong market to
day for" cattle, especially. All the leading 
local buyers for butchers, as veil as the 
abattons, were eariy ou the market, also 
some buyer» for outside points, wbicn 

, made the market both active and strong. 
J The result was that a.l offerings «ere

hour 8.L

- Medtt ........... closed to-day” lc
Saturday, -May corn He CARE. 8SALE. H

t—4
printed cards, 
is dollar. Tele. 

^ OdTtf
F112.’ird», 260 eaob.

------------——
tor lawns and 
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edTtf I
543office PHONE JUNCTION

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK.

5—Worth over 
>0; terms, $300 
and 6 months’ 

and to beat re- 
*v car. Box 8, COUGLHIN (& CO.narreis, » to to pieces, *», half-bbls.,

*12.75; Canada short cut and back pork, 45 
to 55 pieces, barrels, *25; Canada clear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, *24.50; bean 
pork small pieces, but fat, barre.s, *30.*0.

Oate—Canadian western, No. 2, 4064c to t0 r o8; ha*y, $5 tO'*eu»Bic;wr“v-, r~~ 
4044c, car lo-U, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, to y -5. wetners, *4.86 to ewes, H-w
3964C to 39Hc; No. 3 C.W., 38*c to 3964c; t0 $4.90; sheep, mixed, *2.75 to **.&>.
No. 2 local white, 3864c to 3864c; No. S local 
white, 3764c to 3764c; No. 4 local white,
3664c to 3664c.

Flout—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. .*6.60: seconds, *5.10; winter wheat 
patents, *4.75 to $6; strong baker* , 34-90; 
straight roller*, *4.36 to *4.60; to bags, *2 
to *2.10. .

Rolled oats—Per barrel, *4Æ; bag of- 90 
lbs., *2.10. . „ .

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to

I
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Room 9. Union Stock Yard^

Office, Junction 427 Salesmen ! D McDougall.
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-----------——-» -
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1

Dqmdiioti Securities (orpormiozi
». a*»»»

m to all investors. A copy _
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Your money in-a Saving* Bank —*— -| |W^~

With equal safety it will earn you 4 i-j t<? 5 j.j ^ 
cent, if invested in à good Municipal or Indmjiÿjl ? 
Bond, Full particulars gladly furnished 00 requtst

16 King St. West, Toree^

:___ I■ 1
e<1

• Ofouild floor: area, 50 ft. x 60 it.: ceiling?, 18 ft.; Well lighted; 
Two Lange Vaults; Separate Lavatofy. Specially suitable for Insur„- 

itigs. There was no news ot import- ance Company or Banking Firm. All eq-iiipment of the best.
, ance and tbe selling seemed to be no- one of THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES' IN TORONTO,
j thing more than a healthy and natural y,c tail laformatlon apply at Ceaspaay** Office»» 10 Aâelaââ» Street jpaat. 

reaction, due to profit-taking. The - 
bank statement last Saturday was even 
better than our fondest hopes had 
looked for and would' seem to dispose 
permanently of all fears on the score 

„ . , _ ,, . „ , _ . , — of money. Traders and professionals
Keictiuirr Toie is New York, Bat Decline is Not Carried Far— were the sellers in the early dealings

_ ,, ,, , j on rumors that large Interests, were
Toronto Market Generally Unchanged. endeavoring to dispose of stocks on the

• , strength of the bank statement. ' The
World Office. 000,000 general mortgage refunding 5 Bhort interest has undoubtedly been

Monda,»’ Evening, Jan. 16. Pgjp. cent, bonds, due 19.47. considerably Increased as a result of-
Speculative trading Showed no great pi-t-teburg despatch ’says that Wa- «* 

reeipcnse to -market improvement to- Railroad Co. will sever Its con- 11 marKet 18 m 80 mucn lne stro se
day. Business during the • manning nection with Pitta burg April 1, eifter 
tendon was fairly large and >x« di- road wi51 have no llnes eaet

versified, but prices in general indi
cated that realizing was necessary in 
instances.

The -flurry in Toronto Electric lias 
not yet caught hold and tfneee shared 
were in free offer, three points below 
Friday’s high price.

Ah announcement that an offer 6f 6125 
a share- would -he made at the annual 
meeting held Northern Navigation 
firm, but there Is too Traich vagueness 
aSput the offer to cause con-vlctiiriv 
arxt prevent buyc-re arc taking the 
stock -more for its lrtt-rins'le 'merits 
Uiion for any selling -for control.

Second thought itn connection -with 
the de-bemturc Issue of the Sao Paulo 
Co. has changed the idea of specula- 
toirs and in re.st-ors. 
gued that If the eompajrj- needs more 
money for iimproveuients It is lietter 
to issue 5 per vent, debenture stock 
than, common stock, -paying a divi
dend of 10 per cent.

C.P.R. wa.s moderately active here, 
but showed a wavering tendency, due 
to fmre specuCatlve operations against 
a strong euprmrt.

An ad vance in the dividend on Mont
real tight. .Heat a-rd Power was a.c- 
conded'-t-he neee-js-ar-,’ reception on the 
Montreal Exchange -wiltliout finding 
any reflection of a slimtlar character 
in tire market. i
' Nova iSec-fia Steel was also-a feature 

ot the eastern exchange. Prices were 
raised here over a .point, without in
culcating any new enquiries for flee 
ii.ares. • ■

In a txroad wav tire market closed 
somewhat flat and, any buoyancy ap
peared to suffer from a species of un- 
expladihed -resltrair t.

Wall Street Pointers.
-Vmerlcan stocks In London steady 

alxrut parity.

)
Pools Begin To Shake Out Stocks 

Market Settles Back Easily
BONDS AMD DEBENTURES

M 3H
—i

- Correspondence invtcd. •
WARREN, CZOWSKI * CO.

Stock Exchange

: i F FAVORING FURTHER ADVANCES. Attractive Issue
6 BOUNDS

SO : Stack Bonus

«

-,World Office Iif j] Members Toroato .... %
Traders Bank Building. • Toromto

,, Brnnd Street. New Yorlt.
Mondaÿ Evening, Jan. 16.

Nothing conclusive was available, from the Toronto stock market 
to-dey- The majority of issues, speculative and investment, were firm, 
but the movements were restricted by the operation» of floor traders, 
who were willing to accept the smallest kind of a fraction on current 
deals. The .prospect of a deal inr Northern Navigation advanced this 
issue over two points, and this, as far as a movement was concerned, 
was the feature of the market. In a general way the support to prices 

better than it has been, and the inference is that the large interests 
are favoribg some further advances.
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« Write for Particulars-■ -1
MEETINGS. JOHN STARK & GO. J, |

26 TOKOMTO 8T., TORONTO Wï
. i-s.
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.: SAVIN0S COMPANY ■

annual meeting.

position.

S ! Irn: hi BRITISH CONSOLS.
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A COJan. 14.

Console, for money .... 7913-16 
Console, for account.... 79 15-16

Jan. 16. 
79 15-16 
SO 1-16I ti Saturday's bank statement may re

sult In some strength in tire early 
difalir.gï, but good news for a long 
time past has been the signal for pro
fit-taking. and it is more than prob
able such twill prt/ve the case in tlris 
instance. While rene wed bullish man- 
HmSation may -ccc.u-r from time to time, 
for the long pull we tbok for muctli 
lower pribes, -and at the mcme-nt^ in 

event, the mr,vrkrt is en-tlt’ed to

was
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Mrntreal ^   *

& .’1i^r"e SU*^tlbw—•" T'60 '
union':::.: ?» 71 . f. w. g. fitzc,érxlp

Bonds : . - . .
Bell' Tel ..........  l«i  ..................... ... 4.5001; Toronto. Jan. l«th, 1911.
Can. Cement .98 ............................. LOOO ■ 11 , ............. .
Can. Car Ettry 104 ............................. 16.000 CANAtA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Inter. Coal ... SB ................................ 500
Quebec Ry. . S6H 85% 8ÏU 85% 5,009

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on N«w York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto- EI<ti>nn,
23 Jordan Street

II Tractions In London. ■
Playfair. Martens & Ço, reported fol

lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
the London, stock market:

Mexican Tram 
Sao Patilo ....
Rio de Janeiro

i “ W-L.„ ; i union Trust      .......... 176 165 175 165
Jan. 14. Jan. 16. ! —Bonds— 1

. 12014 130V Black Lake- . 78 78
, 15014 flan. Northern By .. ... 9834 ... 98*i
. »U4 10035; Dominion Steel .......... .................... 86

j Electric Develop ...... 83 823* 83 .82*4
I l*aurentlde ...... ................... 1<W ... H6
I Mexican Bleictrlc .... 86 85*4 86
Mexican L 91 ................

?
STOCKS AND BONDS

g - BOUGHT AND SOLD
H, O’HARA & OO.

Member» Toronto Stock Çxdie'qgc
30 Toronto Street. Toronto ’ 1

1 raw any
feme ^falr setbacks.—Town Topics. i MONEY MARKETS. ector.if 1 m.

■ W 
9134 ... «% 
WSk 87 ,85«l

I'l ii Increased the Dividend. ' j Bank of England discount rate, 454 perl
The Montreal Heat, Light and Power cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- ; £enme$* •••••'• ••••■••

Co. have Increased their, dividend/«tie don for short bills 384 per cent. New j Sgjfe’ ” 87
from 7 to 8 per cent, per annum/^e m -
rate was raised from 6 to i por cent, in CPn.t CJ, money at Tomto W to 6 - Klo, Jan., 1st mort... ... 9714, 97V. 97
19(9. per cent. Sao Paulo 100 ... 100 ...

I i j -,
I « -i'1"
1 .9 1

»101
STOCK BROKERS, ETC. .m

J. P. BICKELL Xc COT
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondent» of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members AU Leading Exchanger 
Manufacturers Life Building | 

King and Yonge Streets «htf t g

— . ■ ■ , I ,

Nor.Nav., -Sao Paulo.; C.P.R. | MJ V 1 Cl--1-- 2nd. 191L at 11 "o’clock ' foren-oon to
14834 75 (g, 707A* lIPW I At*IT J[OCKS receive the report of the directors, to

25.» 14934 25 (Tt 207% * VASA UiUVnd transact any -business which may pro-
50 @ 148»* 50 @ 2071,41 I I perly ccrme before H, and to elect dl-

U6 "30® 149 75® 20r4------ 1 , rector* for the ensuing year.
-Between Banks- 10 ffl MS>i *»•* ■ ’ • - ---------------- T> NEW YORK, Jan. 16.-There was evt- At such meeting there will oe sub-

a.T.*~...sretsner -vra?-
Ment, funds ... lûcdte 5c dis. ® ««* ' r„----------- —■ 109 @> lOffV pectatlon of unfavorable new» from (a-) In regard to the management or
Ster 69 dav-s s *i-32 SU-is * v-i ii — Tar. EJec. ----------------- ( Washington, as well as upon the general | the business of the company,Iter! demandé «H.y If-16 - rife -1::i"irtg "’ RjcheUeu. outlook for trade,: as reflected % the! Cb> Fixing the number ol directors

trans QU. 9 17 3" 9*’ or* ! 136 101*1 T* ‘10 6 126% :3> @ 93^4 large Increase In the number of idle ! and thelT.term o-f ofllce and,. .tra-Rate^i„ New Tor^ 9 5 » I Wl», V® I «1 12 ® 94 fref^h-t cars. After a moderate selling! (9). Provld^for a pension- scheme.
Actual Postarl 60 « 101% ll — ----------------- 1 movement early In the da»- the market watpd twin ja

4S3ii 80 @ 101 Mi v Sod • l Penman. grew dull and spiritless. Quotations at 
ls;7? - ■ 50 (d 137?*... , 8® 6254 tbo eng of the day were fractionally un-

Nlplsslng ‘ —r-r=------ • • - —----------- -- der Saturday’s close. !
ao <R lolo ’ ?7®Ca8, FeritiV . ' ^Traders. .. The various eoutfiero Unes, especially 

— vvtt wf è> 16T ■ 8hr,.' ; ® rilSi Norfolk and WèstêCn and Loutevlltc and
Oeméwfc • ’ » Aîf.V ;;r -------- -- Nashville, were In good dvmand, rua)ct*

U œ 2244 > s-, St. -Lawrence» Commerce Of a prospective dividend Increase being 
* ^ , Z. 4®-* 5 @ 214 connected with the advance of the for-

Gen. EJec. r‘.%; ■■ --- ir.er. There was steady buying of the
3 ® 106 ^Trèthewey. Toronto. Rock Island Issues, which were strong 

■ âo ® H.6 19® 214 and active and attention was directed to
Jan. 1A Porto Rico! - »  ----- ---------- —------- -* the restriction of operating expenses of

MF® Eg - J. Mackav. Imperial. the system. The Hill issues were quietly.
3» ® 6434 - - 16 ® 92% 2 ® 222% strong, but the Harrtmans were inclined

----------------  to heaviness, and New York Central was 1
Standard, again under pressure. The Gould stocks
38 @ 223 v ere quiet, and yielded little of their

---------------- recent gains. Complete returns from the
Crow’s Nest railroads of the country for November

»5@ 77 showed only a minor decrease in gross
earnings, but a falling off of 11-57' per 
cent. In net, the largest of the year.

The government’s report of recorrt- 
' breaking exports of steel and , Iron for 
| 1910 was of little advantage to U.S. Steel,

,, _ ! which was offered freely on each slight
v*v»-%ev ' advance. Coppers and kindred shares 
2 S were heavy, to spite of some recovery In
t | SK* the met£ü abroad-

It Is now ar-ilV
!SChange Fiscal Year.

The Dominion Steel Corporation, Do
minion Iron and Steel Co- and Domln- Glarehronv * rmn-vn r-„«. _________
financhai* ye°ar on‘March'T yetr ***“ exchange

with these companies ended formerly 
on May 31. .

European Copper Statistics.
LONDON. Jan. 16.—The fortnlgh«ly 

statistics Indicate that the European cfablé 
stocka of copper, on Jam. là decreased |
699 tons, while copper supplies afloat j,
Increased 50 tons, making a total aft Bter-. 60 days’ sight
reduction In the visible supply of 5S9 sle)r-' demand........
tons to 83.279 tons, agaimst 83.838 tons 
or. Dec. 31, and 109,54» toes on Jan. !§,
1910.

|
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Companies Iecorporafcd
Stacks and Beads Bought and Sold.

Correspondence in All Financial Centres.
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loronto Stocks
MJ Write u» for information regarding Cana, 

dlan Seonrltlee of all kind*,
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEFAUT*BUT AT VOUE SERVICE
BAILLIE, WOOD A CROFT 

96 Bay btreat - Toronto, Ont.

Steel Plant Resumes Operations.
BIRMINGHAM, Jan. 16.—The steel 

plant of thfe Tennessee Coal, Iron and 
Railroad Co. resumed operations to
day. after having been shut down since I 
Dec- 23- The company has received an , Aroal. Asbestos, 
order for 72.000 tons of rails from the- «j^ red
Louisville and Nashville. The rails will ®do kpreferred” . 
he used In double-tracking between De- g q Packers A

do. B ............'..
do. common .

Improvement in Console in London. Bell Telephone 
LONDON. Jan. 16.—The securities Burt F. N. coin 

markets continued Irregular in the. late 
session. Gilt-edged Investments finish- flo" preferred 
ed at the ton under favorable influ- ' c.C. * F. Co. pf . 
enoe of continental buying of British Can. Cereal com . 
commercial bills. Sentiment regarding do. preferred .... 
foreigners was cheerful and mines ap- Csm (ten. Electric .. 106
pearea to be in good enquhw. Home ckradto'skir:.- 
ral's were mWed and Americans re- c)ty y)a|ry com 
fleeted a disposition to a wap New York do. preferred .’.
Indien tiens, on the curb Rhodesians Consumers’ Gas 
monopolized the trading and closed Crow's Nest .... 
hum-ant! Consols closlns- cash quo
tation |Of 81. which was feature of mar
ket. r*nresents a figure which has not

Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Toreatti’3 
Board of'Trade. edftf;.’

18 Toronto Street. T aroiito, Cini.1Jan-. 14.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 14 11
.. 50 ...

: | J '•! 1 . ' .
-M , ..
60 .. EDWARDS,MORGAN A >3

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 Kin t 3t. Iirt, Torjili

rr - h:-,
Low prices continue in struotural 

steel wl'tilr few contracts reported.

Southern cotton mills ex-pect to1 cu.t 
down output bfgkrn-ing n-exit week.

General market in London quiet and 
continued lilrm tone In consols.

16 Con. Gaa. Pac< Btirt.

S’ » î ï 1$«>- ilSw
92 91 ... 91------------- — ’ *-!----- ------
39 33% 39 3*34 La Rosa d Rogers.
.. 144 ... 144 750 @ 445 v,-/ . 28 @ »7

16

Erickson Perkins 
—&C0.

catur and Nashville.
UiWStuiA * iwAALl»,

W ta«.»e S. Ï41I1-i 98% 9R4 98% 98
108% 108 108% 108% 
23% 22% 23% ...
87% 86% 87% ...
... 101% ... 101% 

20 . ...

T- Rio Rights, 1440 at 38 per 100; 45 at 8% 
per 100. -, T

—Afternoon Sale*.
Nor. Nav. ,

■-f4
r WM. A. LEE & SON■ V JOHN ti. BEATY.

Resident Partner.y. S. Leather Co. closes down large 
nuTuber cf bark and union tanneries.f ( ’ Rio.-

' 70 ® 101% 10 @ 124% x
iéé *6000 ® 97%e , y © 11614

■fvrtn City. 
75 @ 109%

30 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Broker»Investment Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

80 ... 80
104Chicago Steel manufacturers ih-opc-fu,l 

and report sonic improvement in de
mand.

MONEY TO LOANMoney continues to accumulate here 
, ' and lower rates for all occommodatlcme

are looked for. The banks made a fur- 
ffi r K% ther ram of $1,990,000 to-day from the sub-

208% 207% 206% 208 Richelieu. 
6 -5 94%

100 100 GENERAL AGENTS -,
Western >’lre and Marine. Royal FiM, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German. • 1 
American Fire, National Provincial . 
Plate Glass Company. General Accident 
A Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co.. Ifioyd’s Plate Glass Insur. 
ance Company, London A LoneneUlre 
Guarantee & Accident Co., a-nd Liabll- i 
ity Insurance effectea. " .if
2fi Victoria St. Phones at. .182 and P.
" 1 ....................................... ’

. 37 35% 37 36

.100 98 100 98
. 299 308% ... 198

Orders Executed In all Markets

„ - îr^and-^ThTM^t Tatme^of Two Private Wires to New

. 6â*ï 6S tisi4 68 —r—----- — . . ------ - the bond market Is found in renewed as- York And CnlcsgO.

. .. 1021* Burt. Lake Woods. sürar.ces from foreign sources of large

.ss^m£ ,58 i08% *****’rYa0^c%att1!mhondshe com,ng le6ue of New! 14 KIND ST. Wn TORONTO
sitiî 82% 83 8"v7; Maple Leaf. Sao Patilo. 26 ® 16 The condition of local national banks _____ , . /. »
w-, K ■ 19® is ... 190® 149% ;■ -—7- as shown In the latest report to the | Correspondence Invited. 8--6

so 50 ® 96V4* 50 ® 160 ■ comptroller at Washington, shows that
14] 14 ----------------- --------------— 1 loans have decreased approximately $$,-
IBS _ . V0,090 since last November with a ' de-'

10 10 •Preferred. iBonds. sCnah. / ■ crease of «14.000,009 In total deposits or
921- 92 92% 92% Bin rightr, 151- at 38 pter 9X1. 7170 I *, clearing house banks.
77 " 7û 77 “ Per 100. f ( . London reported heavy purchases of
50 « 51) 48   ! English commercial bills by the con-
97 96% 97 96% 1 ----------------------------------tlnent. and 8500,000 gold was withdrawn

50% ... 50% from the Bank of England for shipment
Û1 1.19% 121 119% ! to the Bank of France.

12914 ... t37% 1 j The Bank of England took, $2.200.090 of
..." 12» j the gold which arrived from South' Af-

122l 120 Ü7 116      j rica, the remaining $850,09) being engaged
81» 88% ' 89 88% ' for India.
... 127% ... 129V- MONTREAL. Jan. 16.—Activity and Pends were irregular. Total sales par
45 44*4 45 " 44% strength In -Mdotreal Power stock, as a value, $2.809.00).
95 94 ", 96 94% re suit of the placing of the stock on an Erickson Perkins & Co. <3. G. Beat)’).
63 62 ’ 63 62 1 eight per cent, basis was the distinctive 14 West King street, report the following
88 87 88 87 feature of the local market to-day, that, fluctuations in the New York market ■
56 64% 65 ... Issue alone furnlylilng transactions of Open. High. Low.Cl. Sales

61 61 8796 shares to the day's aggregate turn- Allis. Chal ...8 8 8 8 200
93% . . 94% over. Opening at 147, the price advanced Amal. Cop .... 64% 64% 63% 63% 6,100

101% 191% 1-Jt% 191% before the close of the morning session to Am. Beet S... 10%, 40% 40% 40% 490
... 210 207 .... 150, and to the early part of the after- Am. Cannera.. 9% 9% 9% 9% 100

noon sold a< high ai 151, or 5% points Am. Cot. Oil.. 58% 58% 58% 58%
S3 ... 88 85% above Saturday's close. There was heavy Amer. Un. pf. 30% 30% 30% 30%
... 148% 150% 150 proflt-taklpg. however, on the advance. Am. Loco' .... 40 40 4fi 10
50% 19% 59% 19% and as a result the price reacted to 148%, Amer. Tel ... 142% 142*4 112% 142% l.oO'

128 1271. 127" 126% with the last sale at 149, a net gain on, Anaconda .... 39 39 39 39 TO
123% ... 123*6' ... the day's movement of 3% points. | Atchison............ 104% 103% 102% 192% 2,a00
109*4.IOTP* 199% 199% Shawlnlgen was active and strong in At!. Coast ... 118 118 118 118 201

190 ... sympathy with Power, selling up to 111, ,m
or 2% points above Saturday’s close, re
acting to 110%, with V.0% bid and 119% ..................— 1 '■
asked at the . close. Richelieu displayed 
decided strength, there being active buy
ing of the stock and the price advanced 
to 95 or 1% points above Saturday's close, 
with 94% bia at the close. Ottawa Light 
and Power on light transactions had a 
further marked advance, selling up to 
160. or 7 points above Saturday's close.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
10% 11 . 59

23 22% 22% 176
88*4 87

Lenden• *
The Missouri Pacific ha<s given an 

order .to the American Car & Foundry 
Co. for 2000 car».

Mackay. 
50® 92%

Asbestos. 
50® 11

Cou
77 77

Detroit United ... 
Dom. Steel pref . 
Dom. Steel Corp . 

_ Dom. Telegraph . 
been touched sin-e Oct. 91. 1910. Net Duluth - Superior 
advance on the dav wa» 13-16 on buy- Elec. Dev. pref ..
In" In anrlHnatt-on of heaw «Inking Illinois pref ........

Lake cf Woods . 
Laurentide com .. 
I/Cr.don Electric 
2/Iackay common 

do preferred 
Maple Leaf com 
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Supreme Court will -hear arguments 
on constitutionality of corporation tax 
fa-w tints v-eek.-

» <’• *
. LON DON. —Copper closing: Spot, £56 
fe M, uncham.ged ; futures, £56 6s 3d, 
advance Is 3d.

89
141V»fund -Tvn**<"•>>aand a sro'td pihowuisr 

of inAreetu/ent ^nying probably largely 
for savings bank's.

I Pm,r
E.R.C.CLARKSON & sO,VS

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

' Third Avenue receiver issue® second 
report showing large improvement in 
earnings and conditions.

!
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
lowing: Stocks were quiet ajl day, but mway '
showed a fairly steady undertone. The M s P & 8 s M ; 
setback was normal, considering the xia£iara ■sjav.
recent sharp rise. United States Steel Northern Nav ........
held as well as anything. The action N. S. Steel com .... 
of the market had the appearance of a 'Dgllvies common ... 
shaking out by the pool of speculative 5**7 ""
“tongs ' -before bidding prices Up again. Pe.,.mans.common'
We look for another spare befote the ,3o preferred .... 
end of the week, and if one believes in Porto Rico Ry .

power of the clique he may buy Quebec L, H. & P...
again an any further drive for two or & O. Nav ............. 94
three joints We give this opin- R(,geJ.s columon' 

ion on tilo tbeorj tli3.t tnc pool ill do. preferred 
continue its hold on the market, nit gp L. & C. Nav 
because we think circumstances war- Sao Paulo Tram 

We do not think S. Wheat eom .
Tor, Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg .............

. fin-.vSl
''"mi

MONTREAL.--The report comes frem 
London that tire Canadian Pacific 

.Railway Ox sdrurtly will issue $20,00).- 
W) new stock.

i Ontario (tank thamberi, *
SCOTT STREET ;Sè

h

12»-3 v
London special.—Of -the 1670,000 Ca,pa 

gold, which arrived to-day, tsoo/oo -was 
secured by Bank of England, and rent 
went "to India.

w « « «
report.of American -Sme’ifcsrs for

STOCK WANTED.
bomlnign Canners, Common. .

_. Common. ivfjH
Will pay the highest market prtofi- Æ,

J. B. CARTER - .>#■
Investment Broker, Guelph, Out. ivlg

StiiàrtThe
six months, ending Oct. 31 last, shows 
net earnings of $3,683,940. an Increase 
of $241.700 over the same period In

the-

tonno no190?. 2fri
20 !

TB'.e American -Smelters Securities ' 
Co. shows an 'Encrease <xf $698,000 in. 
its earnings for the six months end
ing Nov. 30 last. Net earnings were 
$3,0001000.

The American TeJigraph ar.d Tele- 
p’/oine Co. shows net earnings of $45.- 
996,234 for the 11 months ending .Nov. 
30 les-tv an increase of $2,074,248 ove-r 
the same period in 1909.

Northwest .... 143 1*3 142% 142*1
ouJaV:." noH 11014

e. & Ohio ... 107 107% 109% 103% 900 Dac, Mall...............
Brooklyn .. .. 76% 77% 76% 77% 7.900 Peo. Gaa
SklSiu,-:: 5$ 58 58 5* S SSTss
C. P. R............. 307*4 208% 207% 207% 5,200 Press. Steel..................................*...............................
c. C. C. .............- ... ...................................... Reading .. 165% 166*4 135% 156% 113,9V
Chee. A O... $3 83% 82% 82% 1..W Rep. Steel ... 32% 22% 32% 32>2 ~
Col. Fuel .... 32*% 32% 31% 81% 160 do. pref ,....- 99% 93% 98% 98% W
Ool. South ............. .................. ................ .. | Rock Island .. 31% 31% 31% 31% 11,50»
com Prod ... 14% 14% 14% 14% M>1 do. pref .... 61% 62%, 61% 61% LIOO.
P' & H.............!£. tCTK «0 Rubber .... 87% 37% 37% 37% 160
Denver ............. 20% 36% 30% 30% ICO ! do. 1st» xd. 116 119 169% 106% .............S*

do. pref.................................................. ............ ! Ry. Springs ...............................................
Distillers .... 33 33 33 33 160 6. F. - S..«44 «% 41 «%
Duluth S. 8............................................................... gloss .... ........................... ................ ........... am

do. pref .... 23 23 23 23 160 Smelters . .. 76 76 75% 75% 9.7E
Erie ............... . 28 28% 28 28% m South. Pac'-... 116’4 llfV, 116% 116% 2.6W

do. late .... 46% 47 46% 47 700 South. Ry ... 27% 27% 27% 27% 1.100 .1J do. 2nd» .... 36% 36 35% 36 300 do. pref .... 63% 63% 6P% 63%
Gas ....................... 141 141 140% 140% 2,406 S. L. S. W. ..
Gen. Elec .... 148 148 14$ 148 ............ St. Paul ......
Goldfield .... «% 644 6% 6% 22,600 Sugar................................................ -, ...
Gt. Nor, Ore.. 125 125 124%12*% ............. Tenu. Cop ... 33% 33% S3 33
Gt. Nor. pf... 58 58% 58 58% 100 Third Ave ... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Int. Paper ....................... . ... ......................... Texas ...........
Ice Secur .... 17% 17% 17%■ 17% 100 Toledo , ..
Illinois ..............LB 136% 135 135 1,360 do. pref .
Ir.terboro .... 19% 19% 19% 19% «.V» Twin City .
Iowa Cent ... 18% 18% 18% 13% 200 U. S. Steel
Kan. South................................................................  do. prêt .
u. A N............ 146% 146% 145% 146% 1.600 do. bonds .. 104% 194% 104 104%
Lghlgh Val .. 179 179% 178 178% 36,400 Union Pac ... 175 175% 174% 174% 26.56» :
Mex. C.. 2nd»............................................................... do. pref .......................... .... ..................—j ,
M. K. T........... 34% 34% 34% 34% 300 Utah Cop .... 46% 46% 45% 46% #*
Mo. Pacific .. 49% 49% 49% 49% 800 Wabash ..
Mackay ................................  do. prêt

do. pref....................................................................... Vlrg. Chepi .. 64 64
M. , St. P. &.S. 137 137% 127 L47% 900 Westinghouse....................
N. Amer ......... 65% 85% 66% 66% 1® West. Union.. 74% 74% 74 74%
Natl. Lead ................................................................... Wja. Cent, .... 61 Si «1 61
Norfolk ............102% 194% 102% 104 9,1® Woollens .. .. ... .
Nor. Pac ....... 118 118 117% 1TT% 1,109 Total sales, 403,006.

*v< m
4,566.®

:: ::: vüâ^l

rant higher prices, 
they "do. . .
be used as a factor for the time being 
in advaciniT atouks- Advices from 
abroad state that Paris and Londofi

Abundance of money may

sr Mines—
are Inclined to view our securities more Crown Reserve . — ..2.45 ... 2,45 2.49
favorably, and that they think well ot Lg Rose ..........................4.50 ... 4.47 4.43
the recent clearing up of weak banks £retheweyM^ ..".'."“m l°in toj^ 10m

Banks—

9,000

20» Phere.
Citas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : ccirnterce . 

There was a slight reactionary tone to Dt minion .. 
the market this morning and prices de- Hamilton ... 
c’.lned from 1-4 to 3-4 in the early deal- Imperial ....

; Metropolitan 
- -. .. Mo-isons ....

—-------------- ,---------------------- ! Mcr.tiea!
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders' .... 
Unlou ..........

215
226
212

214
236%,;. 
212 201% 

224 222% ... 221%
198 196 198 195

Reside
It is reported ibhat t-he People's Gaa 

Co. »111 soon issue an additional $2,-
A

r i
POR 

the M 
protec 
come 1 
words 
form 1 
<*t too
Wtiltn
itatioi

Am. Asb. com 10% 11 
C. Cem. com. 23 
do. pref 86% 87

Can. Convert, 10 ...
Can. Oort.Rub. 99% ...
C. P, R..............  208 266%/207 258% I/'IT

own Res.,. 245 245 242 24c- 585
troit Un,, 87% ST* 67% 67% 226

Dim. Steel Cp. 57%.............................
Dom. Textile.. 62 .............................
Hal. El. Ry, 143 .............................
Illinois pref, BO .............................
Lake Woods -. 138 140 138 140

••• > •••

3» 205 M0
-, 215 250
276 ,. '>78 ..
., 210 2»
243 242 243 242
...' 222%. âS

214 ., 214
)42 111 112 111
150 ... 150

—Loan.. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural l^oan '.......... 137 ‘
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm , ,,r, 167 
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest „
Dcm. Savings: ;..
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prcv .
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.e. paid 
Landed Banking 
London A Can ..... 

i National Trust . 
i Ontario Lean 

do. 20 p.c. paid' . 
i Real Estate 

Tor. Gen. Trusts ... ...
Toronto Mortgage .......... 130
Toronto Savings ....... 16» ... 190

Vo
is
«0"X

{l 125 iâi%Î3$% "fa135
78
26 3WI
80
5

1 1.37 At, 161 . . . : J51 .
2^4 23% 33% 23% 36»
&2% 63 53% S3

109% 109% 169% 109% «6
76% 76% 75% 76 95,30» -

sough
tercet,
moms
but li
local
shook
towns
would

125
.50

.167 .
29J ., 200 l^vuren. com -.198

Mackay. pf , 74% .,
... 72 M>h. P,A S, 137% 137% 137 137 .
... 125 - Mont. PoV .‘, 148 151 147 149

128 . . 13»' Mcnt. Street . 224% 235 224% 225
198% N. S. Steel ... 89% 90 89 89%
188 Ogllvle com ,131 .............................
132 Otta. L. A P, 155 190 135 160

Penman; com. 62% ...
61 .,

50*
1268 . «8 •

9$72
125

v.
7,791

125
197 520
187 85

250132 But108 108
m.. il16% 16% 16% 15%

36 34% 34%
63% 64

—: * air it 
Town 
site*. 

Plai 
- ‘ready 

Porcu

200 25Que. Ry- 
Rlghel. A Ont 94 95 93% 96
Rit Jan. .,.'101%.................. ■/.".
Rl^wlnl 
Toledo ■
Tor. Rail .
Tv In City .

1.487153 151
142' y . 

ioi - lot
173% 173%

. iiti 25
""568 1

360
gan ... H»>4 Ul 109% 110%

* 123 — !i.

109% 110 109% lW

tm
100

130 1
73» 1

- i4 9->.
C ■v

t

we orrs*

Municipal Bonds
aapeclally suitable for

TRUST FUNDS
an*

Government Deposit
Inquiries Invited.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITE»

TORONTO. ONT.

The
Sterling Bank

of Canada
Notice is hereby given that 

a dividend of one and ono-quar- 
ter per cent (1% per cent. ) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary. Instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capita] stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 16th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto; Jan. 10, 1911.
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CHAS. H. ROGERS & C0>TUESDAY MORNING m

PORCUPINE GIMP HITS 
BETTER Mill SERIE

Member» Dominion Stock Excfca

P"rcnr,nr' SSSgtWSSi'* 9tee“
Unlisted Securities. Will buy:

100 Dominion Cenners Prêt * ,
10 Trusts & Guarantee.
10 Dominion Permanent.

Gold & Ginger i•OBCUPBOT 

YIELDS".

<4ket m
m

andling big propositions 
my long suit—and as 

surely as 2 and 2 make 
4—it stands to reason

porcupine cttt. oiÆf iw-13— il ' —that I can handle
(From the Man on the ^-Ninety, Il t X

nine per cent, of the poptUatinn here. II oneS tO tH© QUC6H S taSt€•
are dissatisfied with the condition» un- II STIlU.ll UTWCO W va X
tier which mail i* received and ft-duy II in the Golden Porcupine may need
petition» are in circulation asking that II Y nil|> ClAHIl--—nnev for development. If it
the Domllnon Government send an in- lUW UdlUl money ^tor aevei p ^ ^
spector Into the district at once to look II like & Wildcat drop ^ Other-
over and heure out some way in which II *‘ feftne>p is a dangerous bird to monkey wit -,
the puoiic can be hetw wmd. I wi-e_tyndicate it Incorporate a company, rroi/e

The document 1» addressed to the W1SC .ynaic 
postmaater-generai, an* ^recites at I that it I» Valuable.

Sttn,r ^^ra^’^TuenJy HI supply the “ginger
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 14.-(From ! i^mn^tne SîÜSse 'way ^wmch^ the II «HOW the gold. 

the Man on the Spou-One of those ^oom«, m The i|| , . Before you forget tt-fill in this coupon andwho are known as early Porcupine ®^cu^t J*, sta.tee that W.Ouo per- ||l u- send it to me—if you have any proposition

pioneers and who shouldered the bur- y(>ue in tlve district do burfneos attne II afr^f you want to posh.___________ _
dens of getting capital Into the camp posiottioe. whl.e aO.OM ««■ l^^the ' 
when it was yet in an exceedingly interested by sending mail into the-

primitive state, and to whom the gen- °®^®'tm.&ster Lloyd struggles along as ! 
eral public Is very kind at present thru well M possible under the olroum- |
natronage. is Alex MUler of Hailey- stances, which from every |patronage, : ûbeervation, are decidedly against him,burj-, the proprietor of the Miller obeerv^ ^ ^ who ^ aoundantiy !
Transportation Company and also tne -ne Ls Up agalnet it hard.
Miller House at Kelso Mines. The quarters in which'the mall for

Away back in July of the year 190»
Mr. Mtoer shouldered his packsack there were three full ba.;»
and traveled into the district near ot letters dropped in at 4 o’clock p.m.,
where the Scottlsh-Ontario Company the time generally the mailman ur- 

»o„ Here he .”*!£.*£

several claims for himself, and deve.op- bay8 come> there generally being
ed others, which he sold in November ^wo tiage of second-class matter. And
of that year to the McArthur Syndl- it ig not uncommon for. the office to 
cate of Glasgow, and later the lots be- ceive five bags ail at once.. !
came the property of the present hold- Naturally the public want their 
ing company. before darkness eels in, for many o .

It was this company that startled the the camps have men here ever after- ; 
mining world by announcing a month | noon waiting for the mail, These me 
before the Timmins bought in the dis- jn some instances travel six miles 
trlct, that they were prepared to spend ! atter receiving the mall parcel». Ana 
$75,000 in seeing just what the Pandora- they are iUCky to get near the wicket | 
box of rock contained. Two shafts for hours at a time.

to be put down 100 feet each, Oould you . wonder that there 1» a 1 
and Peter MacLaren, an old gold en- .uowl from postoffice public, hot !
gineer, who had been employed by WOTds spoken, and lengthy petitions in i 
this syndicate in the west, was placed clrculatIon reciting the inattention of | 
in charge. _ . . ! the Dominion Government to this fe»t-

The work - of the Scottlsh-Ontario „rowln„ buglnees spot, where perhaps 
Company, brought here by Alex (Mil- 1 tbere |8 more Important mail, affecting 
1er, who has since made three very bu. deals, than in any other part 
big deals in the district with outside or CanaaaT
companies that are now sending money je another «rendition not, . ------- ,. .

l6,«, -srjss. VSS i w.=t.a . <*» ?8muIiSJT3K»
I same cotnpMy^hoffid^nlT’thls6 week ^r^the^PMelwe read» lntothl* DISTRICT^ alSO tO purchase & group °f Claim» b^ing VOTT

«Sfflz S&S353SS Hm&ATSSStsei-iSfSs;
Mr. Miller has associated with him ca*rferMonahan started his sleighs wm j,e given OB request L

OWEN J. B. YEABSL6Y, «jagBgiœaag»
cated adjacent to the Scottlsh-Ontario day of the delayed mail. Not many w vs ------------------------- --------——

Mr. Miller has been very days ago a telephone man from gi__—.
place, while at Matheson, was shown ■ —----------------------- ----------------- -

1 DON'T WAIT FOR THE RUSH
for it will take till that time to deliver new la fields » 1U^ee ^a® offer our clients one °f the very best Por-
the last bag at the rate Of two a da^. Will reap large profita ^ wl!1 Bend particulars on request.

Business men are asking why teams cupine stocks _____ Iflsssw C* Ulfifit
not engaged nowjand au the bags ^ ^ EASTWOOD & CO. * 24 Klllg St. W6St

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

m 1Postcffice Facilities Entirety tit 
adequate—Xmas Niait Accumu- 

/ lation at Matheson.

18
TO Buy La Ro*® To-DayXCHANQE,

st^gKTir o«nr re^sl °a 107

f interest 

1 pirticu-
14 King St. East, Toronto vm ,y

t t' 1$ÿïfaf*- HOLLINCEB MINES ■CO’Y 1 PORCUPINE PIONEER 
ANDRIS RECORD TO DITE

Wetlauffer Leads the Market 
With Advance of Seven Points

Cobalt Miniag Stocks Show General Firm Uadertone—McKinley- 

f ; Darragh Coastitetes Another Strong Point

SILVER MARKET.

i limited

This stock can be bought for 
a good raise.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 
bought or sold.

HAMILTON B. WILLS

ho
Canada

1

It co. !
IAlex. Miller of Haileybury, and His 

Part in Building up New 
Gold Camp.

k Exchange
£6> if your claim can :Member Standard 

Stock Exchange 
TRADERS' BANK BUILDING

f BROKERS World Office,
Monday Evening. Jan- 18.

vivacity to the local

t
Bar silver in London, 241$-l*d cz. 
Bar silver in New York, 53%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.There wa» more

markets to-day than has beenJt eerqs 3 per ce*fc 
>u 4 1-js to S t-l per 
11 id pal ér Industriel 
vrr.ishc^ 00 request

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

, ■ji.-r - ,
esse for some tiiti©» activity in 

of the Issues being accompanied by a I 
, which resulted in ad-

some.
side of the lake. Before spring some 
kind of drainage will have beep worked

I

nrising tendency
which ranged from small frac-

•- f out. Enquiry Coupon.t, Toronto 80 far the water le good here, but af
ter another spring, residents do not 
care to take a chance. The principal 
source is porcupine Lake, and each 
spring and summer its waters must 
necessarily become contaminated from 
the drainage off-ttie three sides of the 
lake.

The plan laid down here Is to stop 
the disease by preventing it.

Chae. Fox.

—STOCK BROKERS—
^ SWlkSmB£t 01 °

COBALT STOCK» 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

l6 KING 8TREIT WEST, TORONTO
none Math to»-*** **

i vantes
tkms to 5 and 7 points.

: ' Despite the higher prices which pre-
rsiled in certain sections of the mining 

1 jiet> there was no great increase in the 
volume of transactions, and the only 
Idea which could be gleaned from tne 
day'» operation» was that stocks were 
In rather scant supply, and the rising 
market arose from that fact, rather 
than from any additional call for se-

^Wetlauffer was the outstanding fea
ture of the day, and this stock,wa» the 
only one to be traded In on a large 
scale. Rumors of an early dividend 

1 declaration, which report had it would 
I be at the rate of 3 per cent., carried 

the price up 7 points to $1.16, tho a 
I portion of this was lost- toward the 

gloats With a reaction to $1.14 took

^ An advance of 5 points In McKinley- 
constituted about the only

Charles Edward Peabody.
28 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.ad J

1911

Issue >' * 1 __bow to syndicate my claims.
__how to Incorporate a company.

rSRiftaiwsssi■« 
ssgœi “«
Name...........
Address ....
City or town

*>

Show me f ■I

IDS 

Bonus
icolers. ’ 3' " ”

: & c o.
lORONTO

Ji PORCUPINE'
COBALT I f

Prov. . t -

&?&&&&&£? *“ ”* ,L

re- ,

N.B.-s 'IRAM A CO. : ■- J. M. WILSON & GO.
Members Dominion Exchange

14 KINO ST. EAST

start something.>ck Exçhsnge,-- v It doesn’t matter
I BONDS

Charles Edward Peat:Jy ^lew York. Mont-, 
onto Exchanges.
Street ,!. 24S.

M. 3096.
Darragh ..... .
other item of intereet. ..These shares 
gold early in the day at $1.45, a gain of 
four cents over Saturday’» figures, and 
acid up an additional point on small 

* dealings. There was nothing new in 
market gossip to account for the rise, 

k which was entirely In line with recent 
movements of the stock in the ex-^ 
changes. „ . .

In the cheaper issues Beaver gained 
a large fraction at 27 3-4 and Timls- 
kamlng was also higher at 76 5-8. Other 
shares were little changed from last- 
week's quotations.

PORCUPINE STOCKS
We have * ” rerardlne »

Financial and General Advertising
n in Sat. Night Building. Tg|i«nntO
R00m 17 Phone 6310 Main iOrUII

I

forih^mlng'VjŒv^S^prising some of the very oesi prupsi 
ties in the camp. .

FLEMING A, MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exohangs 

310 LVMSDBPf BUILDING.
_____  __ 4020.

DBONDS
D SOLD

I & CO.

were

■SH
•cW Exchange
et, Toronto pnRCUPIWE SYNDICATE Tel. Main 4038—402».
ÎRS, ETC. dtrsi•amMm A. E. OSLER & CD.1 Y

STREET WEST.
■*V*

IS KING

Cobalt Stocks.
direct vrjvate wires to

wire for quotation*.

LL % CO.
go Board of 
ipeg Grain 
i£e.

A. E. WAY IN TOWN
Porcupine Towneite Owner on Condi

tions—Traffic Much Congested.N Phono, write or 
Phone 7434*7435. eft

snts of
ELL & CO. A. E. Way, who Is heavily Interested -,

In the Porcupine townsite, was in To
ronto yesterday, and left last night to
return to the gold camp. He is as en
thusiastic as any of the others who 
have visited the Porcupine district re
cently, and believes that the New On
tario gold camp will make a record in 
gold mining history.

Mr. Way says, that building is ex
tremely active at Pottsville, which is 
the present name of the townsite, on 
which the postoffice is situated. He 
thinks that it is the natural site be
cause of Its many natural advantages.
which make it a business centre of the . . . geventeen bars
dlstrl'-t It is possible that at a later A ,bullion shipment o, seventeen 
date ' there may' be amalgamation and one keg of silver left Cobalt .ast 
with the provincial townsite In the for- wecki the; details of the consignment, be- 
matlon of a municipality to be known 
as Porcupine Town.

In coming out of the camp Mr. way 
C4$'1. | _xald that the traffic was much congest

ed and that the teams had to make 
several waits -before getting thru, but 
that with reasonable temperature the 
influx into the district would likely be

Mining Stocks
month on unpaid bat

ing Exchanges 
Life Building 
: Streets “irtf Company, 

successful the past year.
One per cent, per

Ss
,

Chaa.Fox.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.

( A. J. BARK,
rtf A J Barr & Co., mining stock 

brokers. Çirector of the Standard 
Stock and^Mlning_Exchansev t ^

orated rins^eei
ought and Sold. Cobalt Stocks— expect3 GKEVILLE & G a,

(Established 13»6) 
iif1 stock* bought sod 80l<i oa 

mission. Spsclalttl»:
rnmi.T STOCKS __ ____

UNLISTED STOCK» 
letter tree on »PP,llc5,Uo“;tt 

Toronto. Tel. M. *»

any3Financial Centres. Amalgamated ..........
Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ..............:.........
Black Mines Con., IAd
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland ................... 13%
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ................
Com! ages .......... ..........

, „ . Crown Reserve .....ing as folio-tvs . tnnsrt«r
Timlskamhig Mine-Twelve bars; welg , Glffor(j"""

13,840 ounces; value, $6220. Great Northern ........
Trethewey Mine—Two bars; weight, 1552 Green - Meehan ....

. n .eg, Hargraves ...... ....
ounces; value, »Slx>. . Hudsoh BavSilver Cliff Mine-One bar; weight, 8L g^eoh^y
ounces; value, Soil. , . . rwalfimar. Mine-One bat*; weight, .28 ..............

McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .
NlplEsing ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ..................
Otlsse ..................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-XVay
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ...

bullion shipments Sr'i7NAnCIAL CO I 27% 27%
Exchange and Tormrt v 
Trade, edytt.
. Ti ronto, Can

Cobalt Camp Sends Out 365,407 Worth 
in Two Weeks.

8 are
brought In at once, 
the contract at audit ridiculously 
figures that he 1» obliged to carry PM- 

12% eengers to make ht» expense».
As a few samples of slow delivery on 

2.W the hold-up mail, Henry I Potts of the 
i Shuntah Hotel received a copy of The 

London Time» yewterday, which was 
mailed in the first week of July last- 

34 Anotlier man got papers which were 
110 printed In September, while another, 

more fortunate, received a copy of a 
home paper the same day, which wa* 
printed in October Many copie» of 
August Toronto papers are just being

U.00 10.50 delivered-
This bad condition not only ruts uor- 

6 , cupine hard, but also every big trad- 
lv4 Ing centre In Canada, for when men 

cannot get their stuff regularly they do 
jiZ not want it. There are many things 
4 which come by second-class delivery 
U ordered by business men, and In the 

4% event that the maSl service is not 
78 4 prompt and efficient, they simply will 

not order.
And a» a

men sav that it Is as much to the In
terest of tho«e who hill goods here as 
it ls to those who live here, to see thp.t 
he present bad mall condition» are 
changed at once. Qha». Fox.

3.152.40
13 low Market 

43 Scott St»15%16 Phones M. 3448-8446.9%to «)RGAN St
icoantanti,

/nt, Torjiii

r
13%

Porcupine Information Depot
furnish information on any of the pro- 

ln Porcupine and the New Ontario 
at Porcupine and

FOX & ROSS6.577.00
2.43

7 STOCK BROKERS

Phose U» **■*“ îSîrir*"43 SCOTT STREET. 15KF

4
......... 12, »..,AAL1>,

IB»». 2% We are prepared to
stocks of companies

Experts in our employ are now 
short notice.

........ 24%
117 parties or 

Gold Fields, 
reports can be made on

Porcupine Information Depot,
4Q Richmond Street West, Toronto.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
V*V1 ■ 1 ,S* J 1 EA8T ADELAIDE STREET,

PHONE MAIN 7605. furnish particulars of a sUck which 1»

ssnv*.ï.. ,"5a«s » «*•*

6.75
4.47:E & SOM 6.SO: 4.00 LORSCH& CO.14%.. 14% 

..1.47Ki L47
-

Ken Lake Mine-One keg silver; weight, 
43S4 ounces; value, $1258.

The bullion shipments for this 5"ear now 
read as under ;

very large from now on.and Financialnee
er.

6 Member, Standard Stock Exchange

mm sticks, nuira shies
Tel M. 7417 eiti 36 Toronto St.

* .......
SILVER MARKETO LOAN », 23

10
1%on Outlook—Old 

Country Stocks Diminishing.

& Co. .write under

AGENTS
[arine. Royal Fire, 
ork Underwriter,

Fire, 
otlonnl

General Accident^ 
a Accident & Plata 
Plate ’Glass Ineur. fl 
.don & Lancaslilre ;
nt CO., and Llabll- 
sd. ~
r» II. 583 and P. «87 ..

London Brokers 15%16%Ounces. Value. 
. 18,921 
. 80,177 
. 26,381 
. 1,952

14% - Toronto14%$10.217 
40,000 
72.490

KS6 Silver Bar ..........
371 Sliver Queen ... 
110 Tlmlskamlng ....

1,268 . Trethewey ...........
Watts"....................

63 Wetlauffer ..........

........  4%German-
Provincial

O'Brien ........
Nova Scotia 
Tlmlskamlng

The falling tendency was caused by Tretijc.,vl.^ 

frequent sales lh Bombay by the sï>e" I Waldman 
oulatlve_group to the China banto; tit® ^pb^,’c& beyeivs Sam
dearness of money- in India, and t P]lng Works ............
rather disappointing up -country on-
take were the Impelling Influence». Totals .......................
Had it not H>cen for this addition to 
the normal supplies, an addition 
over £1.003,000 stearling, the «traigth of 
the China demand would undoubtedly 
have prevented the. price from eas g
off, or even have brought abou. a tie- 2090 « w at 5.53,400, 286 at 6.60.

ing market. „ ! r$r6:«- Northern—100», 1060 at 12.
The tone since tfie-turn of ti.e ye- La Rose—100, 100 at 4.45. 7 „

has somewhat improved and this, no.- j uule Kipisslng-1000 at 14%. 
Withstanding that China took advan- 1 m at 14V;, 1000 at 14%. cdOO, u00 at 84 8, 1000, 
tage of the better price to re-sell m lflR) et 14%. , ™ x y,

r.r„H “K",,r
eeUlng orders, believed >0 -be also ^ Timiskaming-MO, > * n2%.

«ubetantial amenant Wetlauffer-  ̂ ™ ^1,6.^

- —Afternoon Sales.— >

Without that in Bombay showing_ any -%- 
Immediate Increase, and inciden a , 
by IMS Ingenious me-hod seme POftion 

«vndlmte's la-ge hold
ing will be financed for them.

J. D. MoMURRICH, M. A.

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary PubUc.

OFFICEPorcupine, Ontario

4%Samuel Montagu 
date Jan. 6: 1%

5%832
328

. 76%

.1.16 1.12
4,384 S laM argument, business ,v •4*71.13..............1.15

—Morning Sales.—
too

......... 133,135 DIVIDEND NOTICES.$66,407 Batley-500 at 6%, 1500 at 6%. ,
Beaver-500 at 27, 500 at 27, 1000 at ^ 

iat 77, 1000 at 27, 600 at 27%, 400 at 27J500 Al 
§744, 500 at 27%, 1500 at 27%. £00 at 27%, 1600 
at -27%. 15<X) at 2TH, 5C0 at 27^.

Chambers-Ferland—110 at 12%, 1600 at
1SCi’ty^f Cobalt-600 at 16%. 100 at 16%. 500

"Ætc’entraf-lboo at 9, 1000 at 8%. 1000 Ba' ‘Engineer to Take Charge. & one

*Crowm°Reserve-» at ^^ WO at 2AS. Jt ie annpunced from Cobalt that ne- engineers 
Green-Meeban 500 at -%. K00 at -, ■«> »t got,attong ^ve been entered into be- WR ,n

1000 at 2%. .... tween th» Bailey interests an 1 a New „ft„r .^ending a strenu-Great Northern-^ York m'ning engineer of experience ant morning, and af ^,inegf known os

tit z Si- va. ,
at 14%. 300 at 14%. on the ground and recommended cer- to Saturday night. waa

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1_45. 5«' t, ta)n changes |n the operations, and ho vvrtll!e Mr- Lorlng s mleleon here 
1.46. 200 at 1.46, 100 at 1.46. 100 at 146. V* up on anotner visit soon. dlvuiged toy hlmeelf, It Is ^nown
at 1.46. , 151 1W at 15%. The Bailey Is a milting proposition and , vrag sont to look over th*LProperty

Peterson 500 at 14%. V» negotiations are on foot to make coil- " the south African Goldfields j
™ 14%. woo at 14%. 500 at 14%. tracts wdth a customs mill to take a CJ ^j^ted, the purchaser of the pr -

a euleaf-2000 at 4*-. 1000 at 4%, 500 at flxed tonnage of their ore. ^ lnK
Slbe. tie The shaft ls now down 230 feM and PO - ndcr8tood that the second big

%miskamlr.g—WOO at 76, 500 at 7L 1® at a drltt bos been pushed forward for bccomes due the last of th-s twe
7ci/_ at 76%, oOO at «6%, at «6/* A,tK>ut 70 fc-et a.t that depth. . .e.v vn.l

Wetlauffer --Id) a l -a1^00' A't \ veins in the roof have also ÎT!^ork Î6 going steadily on, and the
till. 500 at til4. 5 t2%! lOO at 1.12. 100 at up for some distance, the aim being o the veins are said to be
fVmo ft'1™. ^ahVxoat 1.12, discover it they carried their value to «howlng»

{•Jr vp at 1 12. 100 at 1.12%, 100 at 1.13, 200 the diabase.
Il t’ 1„" too at 1.13, 200 at 1 13. 3>X) at 1.13. 1001 There is ore to toe seen also at the 
ft Vu WO at 1.1?, 300 at 1.12%. w atl.14.; two upper lcVels. It is very strong 
m at 1.14. 100 at IM. 500 at ]d2%. «»^| and soUd smaltlte vein with oov-sioual 
1.12%. 500 at 1.13. 100 at 1-J4. 10 ^ at| rich patches of native silver in 1-.
wo at Lm. 600 at 1.14^^ at 114 8. KOM, Alu,geth(,r to date 1133 tons of ore 
1.14%. ,1000 at 1.14%. WO J'l.is.200 treated at the Cobalt Central have

'{JJLft i'l4% SCO at 1.14%.*00 at 1.15. 0» yielded 26 tons of concentrator, m ad- 
tort at 1 W%. 509 at til«. I0n0at l.lv. ditlon to seven bars of bu'li. n and it 

lfhnt*T 16 1000 at l.to, 100 at titoii. «» »- considerable quantity of ct-arje silver 
1 15%! 500 at 1.15%, 10»0 at 1.16. «0 ‘t 1«- f the jigs not yet melted down. The 
ièo ft til5, 600 at 1.14%, 105 at 1.14. 500 at ^ a cr-toad t-l ore ready

VS0N&50.VS expert in porcupine j
TIE BOARD OF DIRECTORSDominion Stock Exchange.

—Morning Sales.—
Bailev—10C0, 500 at 6%, 100» at 7. »
Beaver—1000 at -7%. 500. 1500 at .7%. «00, CAR OF ORE READY Lorlng Inspects Property for 

South African Concern.
receivers
IDATORS

OF THEFrank C.
'

k Chamber* PORCUPINE CITY. Jan. 14—Frank
in the'd^r and Z- «5«SP

“ ' —* “* xSrChA
°°JfheFMrtot * lie 'company will close 
February 26. 1911 to remain closed
until March 11. 1911.

WM. J. MAGAVERN,' Secretary.

Down 230 Feet—New
x

STREET :(JS * PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

» ultAX. Barristers. Notaries 
-tc Percuplns and Matheson. Head 

%* r.nmsden Rulldine. Toronto, eft
VANTED.

Common.
G
r"l . eLa

gowganda legal cards.in.
’best market priow. ?
ARTUR
ter, Guelph, Ost

F WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor.
Gowganda iSuecessor ta 

A McFadden». ed
that quarter, and a ,

be!ns: shipped by this week s H. Notary 
MeFeddenof the cheapest forms of mln-be one t4P) hoped that the development of the 

claim» will immediately hrlng tn 
another producing section in the G°v
ganda area The ore already unoo.er-
ed to of high grade, running front -000 
to 6000 ounces of silver to the ton-

113 142% 142%
iiO-s 1»% 100% mining properties fob sale.It la4,500 Nlplesir.g—1000, 506 at l4% 

Lake—WOO. ^500 at !-%•Little 
Peterson 
Wetlauffer—100 at

«OR SALE—A number of mining claims 
.T in the Cobalt district; also a quantity

SUBS'm'u».' -S&
Toronto. Phone Mtln 6964.

\
Ef% 126% Ü7 i 
. .1 ...'

m s i§ B$
« • St s| «

■ t;-2%' 61%. 61to S-400' 
37% 37% 37%

110 109% w%

of the T^om'bq v IStock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales-

6.55, To at 6.o0, 100 at

at 17, 200 (sixty days)

Toronto

Coniagss—100 at
I.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES ADDITION TO PLANT properties for SALE.INSTALLING MACHINERYto) 6.60Right-Of-Way—60
at 15%. .
|^'rCÆ-?W at '4%, 10CO at 4%.

Bailey—1000 at 6%.
Holiii'Ser—25 at 4.L'.

• iseto&yyitsi-
—Afternoon te-a.ies.-~

27H. 500 at 27«s.

•I” °" Sl= „„lCTt V«Ta,vWr-» « SSVW* Toronto.
The Bishop Silver Mines, Limired. ^mmins mine, Poreuplne, are etlll

operating in Gowganda, have juet com- c&ntlnuing very gattofactory, tor in ad- 
yleted the installât on of a 110 h.p. plant ^ ^ „ x M jenokes Corliss
and a five-drill compressor, on their ^ch was ordered from the

claim 635 1-2, Calotte Lake, on "... • jenckes Machine Co- Notice is hereby, given that the An
thère have been unccn^ed » ^ei ^ ^en/shonb? the same firm'has just ^^Ts^vage^M^es0 ofhCobalt. LlmC
of which have ^nrahved natlt e su meat ^ Jordei. from tbe mir.e for YCtA. will be held at Room “A." Con-

New Dl*cove,y In E»V Drift on Kerr 7‘ S?r“'=, ÎÎ.M,, U.M. »,,d .be m 125 :«U™ «MS* & S

u.Kr^rr,,. ."tîvfïïi ,K!r?=uX?. KS», {ssss.^^ar.ft’Ssw IK
The mana-er of the Kerr Lake Min- vatlon of n ^ with that of Uie engine above mention- gtatem<5nt of accounts and bolana*

sm m -nrSs= EviHBsBE
Winze No. 4, averaging six inches in mea“ iake level. This is one of toe first In Porcupine to .properly ana reel 'buglnesi of the c impany. 
width, and containing values of 3000 '"0Derati0^ In either Cobalt or systematically developj the properti. so at Toronto this 12th day of
ounces of silver to the ton. SL-ïanda in which It to possible to it is the first also to lnstal heavy ma- January, a.D. 1911. -

The home office to Informed that the ‘toim by tunnel Operation, chinery necessary- for the further open- • J. R. L. STARR.
«truck'at^hto^ection'of the* P^y ^ w^ad^ltted 'by mining men to 'mg up of the mine.

Residents of Porcupine District Are 
Alive to Need of Sanitation.WO

ed(FromPORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 14
the Spot.)—In order to«% « <1% «°

75 75% 75% S'7®*
116% 116% 116%
27% 27% 27%
63% 63% 63%

123 124% 134% 7”

39»

the Man on
protect themselves and those who may 
come to the district next year, in ot e 
words to get above dleease 'n 
form before It comes, ati effort to now 
on foot to Incorporate fhe .
Whitney, and have a township organ
ization at once. ? York Curb.
sought by dtfferentno2yS°who are in- char;et Heart & Oft. (K ^ Bengali) 

terested in townsrtes. and at the last report the roi.owing prie
srs*£ar«,sÿî ^~«v $

SSh'SSK- »“» «*= à .««as "KÏ
townsite get Into office, other towns;tes Cent Grcen.Meetoan 1% to 4; Har-

8S3S5.1?®
SÆ555T-SSK Jf yresr- re

w .h. -'"«‘S/VS tiiS^îSaJSa. mV.ua

MEETINGS.
2.600 «atBeaver—at

27%. 500 at 28, «O at 
(**.-)niaKâS—100 at 6.10. 
McKluley—500 at 1.46%, .00 at

l.w 38. NOTICE i60»
to ship.1.16%.

—ttnllsted Stocks.- 
Porcupine Central—1000 at 53%. 
porcupine United—50» at 8.
Gould Con.—500 at 2%.
Hollinger—200 at 4.06.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—10(0 at 27%. 100» at 27%, at 

27%. 1000 at 27%. 500 at 27%, 1500 at 27%.
SaToVe-lOO30^ 4*46^100 at 4.45.

Little Ntp.-1000 at at
McKinley Dar. SavagT—500 at 1.46, oOO at

' Timlskaming—1000 at 76, 1000 at 76, SCO at

’’wet'autfer—100 at 1.1», 600 at 1.14%. 
at 1.15, VX) at 1.14.

Total salts, 38,7».

BEST VEIN YET i
33% S3 
11% 11% UH

'23% 33% 2h*
53 .53% 58.,

103% 100% to»'-» 
76% 75% 76

3)0

"'soi
50 >
10»

95,30»

ïw% ssiseo« %» y

8 «% ’ÜS Mg f J
‘ > 8 S

at
Seeretsm t6243001.

rites, or
Plane for sewers 

ready underway 
Porcupine City townsite on
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| BuSMPSOHEar1 PROBS : Fine end decidedly cold.

{"^^SlIMIPSOIfSar 1 Store Opens 8
J. Wood, Manager.B. H. Fudger, President.! ; 38 it»®*Closes ai 5.30 p.m.

Shower-prpok^
Motor Veils fot20c

a.m. :
1 PROBS:

Onr Afi</ - Week 
Sale of Millinery

r
:lS'

1? j?
'A fill, 1

V,: • v'r'Av.'il <:v. * - K:>t£v* 1 ISr /* vV

615 Shower-proof Motor Veils,- 1 
made of the hew material called I 
“crystalline,” looks like chiffon, I 
wears better ; we have sold hup- I 
dreds of these veils for 50c. On I 
sale Wednesday, in champagne, I 
navy, black, green, prune, grey, I 
sky, January Sale price 29c each. I 
(No mail or phone orders filled.) 1

On Wednesday we will 
have a sweeping clearance of 
many wanted articles, such as 
Shapes, Feathers, Mounts, 
etc., as well as of some trim
med hats. You’ll find rich 
choosing at 8 o’clock—and 
unfortunately for late-comers, 
we have nothing to put in the 
place of the good things that ' 
go early—so make it 8 o’clock 
if possible.

Black and navy shapes in the 
best quality of wool and fur felt, 
in a large variety of styles ; just V 
one-quarter their regular value,
50c each

I
± fi Vi

f/
i

TA\ :i
* *
« it&

i\ / - \\ >• .
XXV’ V %f IT**• »I I ft ’)

•> Further C 
Include

■

41lb $ f n41 inch Silk Ribbon 
10 c yd.

T :
m « 8

: Vendor > 

Option— 
“and

/ 1<i| i i
!This is a good value in a Silk 

Ribbon. It is- Swiss manufacture, 
is nice and stiff for children's hair 
bows, etc. The color range is 
good, pink, sky, mexique, Nile,
navy, reseda, saxe, tan, brown, I CMhma Wmrth Rmadlng About 
champagne, turquoise, grey, old I 
rose, amethyst and black. Wed- I 
nesday, per yard 10c.

See our ribbon remnants ; 
there may be something there to. 
suit at remnant prices.

X*f I I say 
I With 1 

Charter.

f 1
Mt

m I Exposing the 
I Farmer»' Bank 
I even before the 

the Dom

1
r

FOR MEN ?Z^v Fancy Feathers, Wings and » 
Mounts, a large assortment to 
choose from ; some in the lot a 
little mussed. Regular up to $3. ’
Wednesday special 50c.

Children’s Trimmed 
Hats, slightly soiled, prettily got
ten up, and sold quickly at reg
ular price, $3.50 and $4.00. Wed
nesday’s clean-up price $1.00.

Trimmed Hats, only a limited 
number at this price will be sold, 
large dress hat and small draped 
turbans, in colors of black, navy, 
brown, cardinal, with combina
tion to suit in trimmings. Wed
nesday special $3.85.

; -Æ (h I ***n n
■ that even

’ \3T J. P. Morgan was once asked, 
“What would you do if you 
found yourself on Broadway 
with just one solitary $5 bill in 
the world?” His answer was, 
“Buy a treW hat.” Some of us Books. Notepaper, I tmdcr . similar circumstances

7 r r- * % would, figuratively speaking,
etC. I buy that new hat : there are

I "others who Would be too care
ful to get a shoe shine. J. P. 
knew that a. man is judged by 
Fis appearance. What else can 
the stranger draw his conclus
ions from X

A millionaire with a reputa
tion as goôd as his banking ac
count can afford to wear an old 
stiit of Clothes, and look slack, 

200 Ink Stands, suitable for of- I but the man who is “getting 
fice use. Regular 35c. To clear I there” can't. 
at igc I ' Present .times are so strenu

ous that men would do well to

-iWEESiaSS JZZOXL.. SaTs’Ss
J ‘ 40. 42, 44 inches, regular prices $4.50, $4.75 each, XA ednesday 5^1 ^ ^ I buy bargains.

PnC Petticoats, extra fine cotton, deep flounce of very fine cm- Japanese Air Fern at 15c and I sv^*ïwmwînbuva^fzTsuit
broidery, edged with deep, fine Valenciennes lace, dust ruffle, 25c. I ipbere arV bargains in under-

lengths 38, 40. 42 inches. Regular price $3.7o each. Wednesday Japanese Primrose at 25c. I wear, top.. Rea'd the column
SalCDrTwer$s1'9a5'beautiful Isabella style, wide bell flounces of very Chinese Primrose at 25c. I carefully; it will pay you.
fine embroidery beading, silk ribbons and deep ruffles of embroid- . - ^^“ug'^cy '"Sed and
cry. Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches, both styles. Regular price $2.75 each. /Tq|. JÇltcfienS and \ Scotch tweeds, made from tine se-
Wednesday Sale price, $1.75. n . » I lected wool».. All this seasons

Drawers, two handsome Isabella styles, fine nainsook, trim- DOthrOOmS I f°8t ^°°d4ark
med with extra fine embroidery, beading and silk ribbons. Isa- . Roxes I Sien, U»Ls, Wb’self and
belle drawers have no fullness at waist or on hips, and have wide White Enamel bread Bo , I fauojVjtCoiored thread stripes,
bell flounces. Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches, regular prices $1.75 and $2 goid striped and stencilled, size I cut from tfojfttest Amerimtnmod-
a pair. Wednesday Sale price $1.19 , . 13* x $ x 8. Regular ?$c. Wed- I

Corset Covers, clearing three pretty styles, in fine nainsook ^ I close fitting col-
and lawn, trimmed with dainty laces and embroideries, headings _ _ vr^i rvrrW* \ I laze and.shapely: lapels, finish-and silk ribbons, fitted and full front styles. Sizes 32 to 44 bust (No Phone or Mail Orders.) I ed wit*quality twtll. mohair
measure. Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25 each. Wednesday Sale Self-baetmg Roast Pans, black I

PnCCMaids' Aprons, of fine lawn, two styles, shoulder bretelles and steel, round or oval style, cook I t^WS.OO^Vwtoésdàjr.
bib of fine embroidery, wide sashes, skirts have flounce or deep or roast fowl perfectly and retains I $i4.d6. : rrt;
hem Regular prices 59c and 65c each. Wednesday Sale price, 45c. juices. Regular up to 89c. I BOYS’ COLLEGE ULSTERS.

Infants’ Robe, an exquisitely dainty style, in fine sheer Per- \Vedhesday 29c.
Sian lawn, trimmed with wide panel of fine embroidery and lace in
sertion and narrow frills of fine lace, lengths 34 and 40 inches. Re
gular price $5 each. Wednesday Sale price. $3.39. Sheet Steel Iron Heaters to

Corsets, a handsome D and A model, in fine French white bold three Potts irons. Regular 
coutil, medium bust, extra long skirt, rustproof steels, 4 fine gar
ters, top finished with narrow silk embroidery and ribbon bow.
Sizes 18 to 26 inches, regular value $2.00 a pair. Wednesday Sale 
price, $1.25.

i ■IIi i
l t»y a fraud' 1

|pow known to 
who had to do 

I the bank. Tw< 
4uced and two 
pr. Beattie N« 

: Qne warrant 
That George 

promoter; Dr. 
R. Travers, d 

I and agree to I Bank of Can» 
U The Other cl

Whitewear of Better Quality m ft x1h
41» .‘IjL,Our Whitewear Sales have led you to expect only gar

ments of At quality in this store. But here is something 
just a little b tter than even we ourselves thought it possible
to include. . . X .

We are now in the midst of the biggest Whitewear dis
tribution this store has ever known-—every section of the 
department is called upon to contribute, and consequently 
this “Best” Whitewear ha been put in at prices very close 
to half.
Quality Whitewear in Vast Variety at January Sale Prices.

Night Dresses, of fine nainsook, a very dainty slip-over style, 
fine quality; short kimono sleeves, yoke and sleeves beauti- All at 5c per quire.

White V41

Beautifully Tailored Women’s 
Suits Less Than Half-Price

I
* 1,000 Color Juvenile Books. 

Regular value 20c. All at 10c 
each. • , ■ ’

. ii x t

. The late-comers are very apt to be disappointed on Wedy 1 iiw 
nesday. There are just 75 suits on our racks to be sold af I certifiqatc of 
$12.95 each. This is less than half-price in some cases, and I ^
the value offered, combined with the fact that you can un., I banking 
doubtedly pick out a good fit in the color and style you most ■ 
admire, should be incentive enough to bring you here whilg

Gloves for Women these good things last.

and Children

I
.1 61 Sec our bargain table of Note- 

paper, good quality ; odd sizes. 
Regular 10c and 15c per quire.mhi

fimy^ trimmed with fine Val. lace, embroidery heading and silk 
ribbon : lengths 56, 58^60 inches, 32 to 42 bust measure, regtilar 
price; $3.50 each. Wednesday Sale price, $1.95.

Petticoats, four handsome styles, to go at half price, fine nain
sook foundations, trimmed with flounces of beautiful embroidery or 
lace ; some have w w 
have tucks and wide^embroidery i

The "others 
* mentioned w£ 

Dr. Beattie N 
The first war: 
last, when th 
the doctor w 
to the gover 

| warrant aga

i

75 Women’s Suits of fine English serge. French Venetians, anti 
imported tweed mixtures ; coats are lined throughout with silk 

Women’s Ringwood Gloves, or satin ; coats are cut on the short square effects or medium 
English made, fine all-wool, in a lengths ; some are plainly tailored ; others braided or trimmed vel- 
variety of colors also fancy pat- vet; skirts are the correct style, plain or pleated effects; colors arc 

y ’ , navv brown green, grey, fawn, black and good shades in tween5 SSfficEil, .11 iizts. Regular $25.00 to $30.00. 
fingers. Regular 3oc. Wednes- Wednesday morning $12.95. 
day, pair 15c.
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Sample Sale of Dainty Waists 
in Silk Net and Chiffon

Infants’ Leggings and Bodta- 
kins, English made, from finest 
wool yarn, fancy stitch, white 
and cardinal ; to fit ages up to 3 

Regular 35c. Wednesday

■
im

i—
A sale of Sample Waists, comprising rich messaline in Paisley pattern 

chiffons all-over lace and fine nets/ All are beautifully made in this sei 
son's newest designs, fine tucking, pretty lace yokes, trimmed with lovel 
guipure lace insertions and lace motifs, new one-piece kimono, sleevi 

ce comes In white and ecru; among the silks aï 
Regular prices, ?6.0-0, $6.00 an

years.
12j4c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Tan Gloves 
and Mittens, in suede finished 
leather, wool lined ; the gloves 
have dome fastener ; mittens 
elastic wrist ; all sizes. Regular 
75c. Wednesday 50c.

I

short or full length. La 
lovely black, navy, reseda, grey and rose. 
$8.50. Wednesday, 3.96.

$1.50 WHITE MADRAS WAISTS, 98c.
N’ew Waists of fine silk striped and figured madras, tailored style, wtl 

rich pleats, forming yoke, fastens invisibly In front, back Is tucked, she 
sleeves, linen collar. All sizes. Regular $1.50. Wednesday, 98c.

Women's Waists of good English dye black sateen, made with tailors! 
tucks, back and front, Gibson pleat and shoulder, fastens side, front wlti| 
large covered buttons' shirt sleeve with cuff. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.00 
Wednesday. 79c.
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Wall Paper for a 
Row of HousesRegular Prices $7.00, $8.00, $8.50 and 

$9.00. Te Clear Wednesday at $5.95.
Boys’ hëavy-weiS»t English and 

Scotch faùcy tweed ulsters, In rich 
dark broWn and grey mixed grounds, 
with self and faint fancy colored 
stripes, cut in thè popular single 
and double breasted college style, 
with one way military or convertible 
côHar, which can be worn with la
pels turned down or, in stormy 
weather, buttoned close up to the 
ilvroat. lined throughout with strong 
durable linings, sizes 27 to 35. Wed
nesday at $5.95. y I Parlor and Dining Room Im-
SIMPSON’S “BODY GUARD" UN- I oorte(i Papers, good colorings.

DERWEAR. I Regular to 75c, Wednesday 37c;
The name is good enough, and the I IXC& , m. oir-

fact that Wednesday will place some I régulai to 50c, U ednesdat 21c, 
of this celebrated underwear at your I regular to 3oc, \V ednesday loc.
disposal at a reduction ought to be I p.,,,., a<c.nrterl ml-
sufflelehV.'hut, In case you have not I Bedroom Papers, assorted col
been lucky enough to wear any yet, I orings. Régulai to 2ac. \\ ednes- 
we say that ‘perfection" is the only I dav lie.
word that describes every garment I ' , 0„ j p„r
bearing Our “Body Guard" red label. I 1,600 yards Inezes and Lor

"Body Guard" is made from fine I ders. Regular to 8c per yard, 
selected yarns, guaranteed perfect- . I Wednesday, per yard 2*4c. 
ly sanitary and knitted by experts. ■
These garments fit and wear well, 
and in our estimation are best pos
sible value for money. Regular $1.50 
per garment, Wednesday, $1.23.

—I Chiffon a Leading Feature ! 
HHM for Spring

(No Phone or Mail Orders.,: f ! No house too large or room too 
small. We can suit them all in 
color, design and price.

4I
IV . D Rich Satins and Dresden Silks are being clouded with silk chifi

New Parlor, Dining Koom, ^Qn an^ njnon dc soie ; this is a fashion power in Paris and Lon- -E velver-gen*
Hall, Den, Libiary and Bedroom don to-day ; they make the daintiest creations possible for after-M wme°de.p«t

noon or evening wear. We have a splendid range of colors, wit!; E the cieditt. 
satins to match ; the black is being worn over both colors an4 :B by ch< 
black ; the ivory is welcomed for evening wear and bridal gowns, M ^
They are 46 inches wide; all pure silk. Price, per yar-dp^OO. IH turne

Silk Deoartment. Sécond Floor. Guemantee-"^^1 emd the ro 
I bad been < 
I -pnny were 
I Tills left

25c. Wednesday 15c.
Long Handle Snow Shovels, 

strongly made steel scoop. Reg- ! 
ular 25c. Wednesday 15c.

1,000 Knives, ceflulpid handles, 
extra fine quality Sheffield steel 
blades, dessert and dinner sizes. 
Regular $2.00 and $2.50 dozen. 
Wednesday 10c each.'

Papers, 8c to $3.50 roll.

Household Linens at Worthy Savings WEDNESDAY SPECIAL.
■ Second Floor. Yonge Street.

A PAIR OF HEMMED SHEETS FOR $1.00.
Made from good strong bleached English sheeting, standard hems, for 

double beds, only 200 pairs. Clearing per pair Wednesday $1.00.
A SET OF SATIN DAMASK TABLE LINEN FOR $2.98.

Snow white pure linen satin Damask set. 1 Table Cloth, about 2 x 2% 
yards; 1 dozen 22 x 22-inch Napkins, beautiful bordered designs, made for 
"sturdy wear, only 100 sets. Clearing set, Wednesday $2.98.

A GOOD COMFORTER FOR $1.45.
Covered with "best Turkey chintz, assorted designs, white fluffy cottot) fill- . . . ,

Ing. stitched designs, warm and light, 72 x 72 and 72 x 78 inches; 120 to fine quality Sheffield steel blades, 
clear, each Wednesday $1.45. nicely cased in plush and satin.

IRISH ROUGH BROWN HOLLAND, 19c YARD. lined leatherette cases. Regular
40 inches wide—note the extra -width, pure linen, tine weave and good -q $3 qq an(j $3 :q. Wedncs- 

l weight for auto and dust coats, summer frocks, children's schoo; dresses, • »
etc., 500 yards, regular 25c and 30c yard. Wednesday in Linen Department aay **-*»». 
upstairs, yard 19c.

First Shipment of New 
Bordered Delaines for Spring

thr
capitaJ.

200 Carving Sets, 3-piece buf
falo and stag horn handles, extra

■
actionsWe have just put into stock a new delivery of Choice Persia* 1 

Bordered Delaines ; these are made by one of the best French de- J 
laine manufacturers ; all pure wool qualities, and guaranteed fast »j 
permanent dyes ; shown in a beautiful assortment of new spring 
designs, with choice contrasting borders. 31 in. wide, 50c.

Dress Goods Department, Second Floor. .
LINING. j

1,000 yards of beautiful new Coat Linings, diagonal twiltip 1 
brocaded sateens, fancy floral stripes, shadow stripes, ribbo* ij 
stripes, etc., etc , in a complete range of the new spring shades; É 
You can match anything in dress goods at our Lining Counter. • 
We carry a really comprehensive and up-to-date stock. 38 to j 

yin. wide, 38c.
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150 yards short ends Dyed Bur

laps for vestibules, bathrooms, 
etc., green and red, brown. Reg
ular " to 30c yard. Wednesday 
11c.
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BATHROOM FIXTURES.1,600 YARDS FACTORY COTTON FOR 7c YARD.
34 inchee wide, good strong, round thread, a clean, sturdy cotton, 

nesday, yard 7c.

_Combination Soup and Tum
bler Holder, made of solid brass, I .WARM night CLOTHES FOR 
heavy nickel plated, complete I CV|J Mea°LHeavfEnglish Flan- 
with two engraved tumoler-,. I D3;ette xtgbt Robes, extra large
Regular $2.25. Wednesday $1.98. | body, and full length. The cloth

is soft,, strong and guaranteed un
shrinkable, fast colors, large pock
ets., Sizes 15 to 1716- Special Wed
nesday. 69c.

230 heavy Flannelette Pyjamas, 
fine soft quality, well made and fully 
sized, military collar, pocket, some 
plain fronts, others with silk frogs 
and peart ^Buttons, all sizes. Regu
lar $1.50, Wednesday $1.23.
FUR CAPS AND COLLARS AT. A 

BIG REDUCTION.
'TOO Men's Fur Caps, wedge or 

drivei’ "shapes, assorted furs, regular 
up to.,$"4. Wednesday $2.49.

Î0 Men's Fur Collars, adjustable 
style, i&rijeptric seal. Corsican lamb 
and Asfjachan. Wednesday for 
$2.98.
MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS.

500 -pairs Men's Boots, Goodyear 
welf, soles, Bluchey style, box calf, 
tan afpra calf, velours calf and pat 
emfleathers. Soles are single and 
douklèî. ihfok. easy fitting widths, for 
businèss and out-door wear. All 
sizes, "àtj to 11. Special clearing 
price. Wednesday, $2.95.

Wed-

IRISH CAMBRIC SHIRTINGS 22c YARD.
A lot of odd pieces of fine Irish Cambrics. Zephyrs and Madras Cloths, 

for men’s dressy shirts, boys' blouses, etc., very neat stripes, colors warrant
ed fast, 30 to 32 in. wide. Shining Counter, upstairs, yard. Wednesday 22c.

Why Do People Rave on Oriental Rugs ?
“On àccount of the price,” says a cynic. Wq would like 

to see all the people in Toronto who are cynical about Ori
ental rugs on our Fourth Floor to-morrow. If those who 

a come to scoff, don’t get down on these beautiful little prayer 
rugs and ask to be allowed to take them home at the prices

quoted, we’ll be greatly sur
prised.

It may be possible to find Xickel-platcd Shell Soap Trays 
larger collections Ot lugs, but anc] Toilet Paper "Holders. Spe- 
we're quite certain you won t find G;ai Wednesday 40c. 
as beautifiil a collection anywhere 
else in Canada. Our fine stock has 
just now been augmented by the 
choicest rugs from a recent Ori
ental shipment.

Though price will be a matter of ? 
secondary interest to you, when 
you see the rugs to-morrow you’ll 
realize that our prices are below 
what is everywhere recognized as 
the market price for Kermanshahs,
Bokharas, Seraghan, Kazaks, Shiv- 
azes arid other famous varieties.

of
Dr.Groceries

2,000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone, 36c. .

Choice Suger Cured Ham, naif or 
whole, per lb. 18c.

Pure White Closer Honey, 5-lb. pail.
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Combination Soap and Tum
bler Holder, with engraved tum
bler holder, made of solid brass, 
fine quality of nickel plate. Reg
ular $1.25. Wednesday 98c.

Nickel-plated Tumbler. Holder, 
colonial style, extra fine quality of 
nickel plate. Regular 65c. Wed
nesday 49c.

— 4

This Dainty Tea Set, 40 
Pieces, $1Q.00

60c.
One car California Sunkist Oranges, 

per dozen 2Cc.
California Canned Yellow Peaches, 

in heavy syrup, finest quality, large 
tin 25c.

Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins 25c. 
Canned Tomatoes or Peas, per tin,

It’s an unusual thing to see this Royal 
Suhl Chinaware selling at such prices as the 
following:

Tea Set, 40 pieces, Royal Suhl chinaware, con
ventional design. Regular $18.50. Wednesday 
$10.00.ML
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I 11c.
. Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuit, 3-lb. 

box. 25c.
Post Toasties. 3 packages, 25c. 
Imported 

quart bottle. 20c.
Crossflsh Brand Sardines, 2 tins, 25c. 
Bluebell Jelly Powder3, assorted, 4 

packages. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

f.
1'

Malt Vinegary imperial 100-Piece Dinner Set, high-grade Austrian 
chinaware. dainty natural color floral decoration, all 
pieces gold lined, one of our new 
1911 designs. A beautiful artistic 
set at a wonderful low figure. 1L ^
Wednesday $25.00.

200 Limoges China Soup 
Plates. Regular 25c, to clear 
Wednesday 10c. ■

To the first 50 persons j 
buying one dollar’s worth of j 
bathroom fixtures- Wednes
day we will give free ont j 
sanitary tooth brush holder 
worth 40c each.

yi
:

m :> a 
that 11 1 Mr».v 2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, ?39c. from 40

300 lbs. fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 
bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Wednesday, 2 lbs. for 39c.

i i
fresh or1 en,
•lightly 
flashy .$6.00 FOR $2.98.

17 only, Rich Cut Glass Berry- 
Bowls, deep flaring cut, sapphire 
design.
$2.98.
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